





St. John's · Mount Pearl · Long Pond 
Portugal Cove · Pouch Cove · Torbay 
Witless Bay Exchanges: Call911 
Royal NFLD Constabulary 
1 Fort Townshend, St. John's 
Complaints & Inquiries 24-hour 729-8000 
Hearing I Speech Impaired TTY-TDD 1-800-363-4334 
Your local Your local 
po/ire department fire department 
RCMP 2~hour 
Province-wide emergencies 1-800-709-7267 






Operator 24·"°"1r "O" Crime Stoppers 
1-800-363-TIPS (8477) 
Polson Information Centre 24-hour 
St. John's 722-1110 
Canadian Coast Guard 24-hour 
Search & Rescue 
Marine Dlstrua 1-800-563-2444 
Dial before you dig 24-hocJr 
Industrial Accidents 
611 Pediatric Telephone Advice 
722-1126 
Air Distress 1-800-565-1562 
Environmental Emergencies n2-2083 
Other Areas 1-800-563-2444 
Hospitals 
24-hour 729-4444 
Occt41<ltional Health and Safety Branch, 
DepartmentofE~tandLabour 
Relations 
St. John's Other areas 
General 737-6300 Bell Island 488-2821 Grand Bank 
Grace General nB-6222 Bona vista 468>7881 OldPer1iean 
Janeway n 8-4222 Burin 891-1040 Placentia 
St.Clare's nw111 Carbonear 94S-5111 St. Lawrence 
Waterford 758-3300 Clarenville 468-3411 Whitbourne 
Community Services 








Mental Health Services 24-hour 
Crisis Line 737-4668 
1-888-737-4668 
Community Services Council 
Weekdays: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 753-9860 
lnlormationreferralsetVice 
VoluntaryandC01TWTI1Jr1ityprograms 
Chlldren's Protection Services 
24·hour 570-7819 
Kids Help Phone 24..f!our 
(no~) 1-800-668-6868 
Help ~nelof troubled/abused kidsneens 
Kirby House 24-hour 753-1492 






Naomi Center 24-hour 579-8432 
ShelterlsuppOO/sa!ety !of young women 
Red Cross Society 758-8400 
Sexual Assault Crisis Line 24./Jour 
726-1411 
(no~) 1-800-726-2743 










I How To Reach Us 
Home Telephone Service 










•GeneralprodOC! and seivicepnceinquines 
•Pay-per-o.isefeaturein!onnahon 










Installation & Billing lnqumes 
739-2400 or 
1-800-563-8700 
•New installations. disconnects. and moves 
of telephone service 
•Ouest1onsconcemingyourtelephoneb1ll 













1 +(Area Code) 
+ 555-1212 
I How To Reach Us 
Business Customers 
For Your Business Communications Needs 
576-5900 or 
1-800-563-5400 





•Ooostions conoom1ng yoor telephone bill 
•Overdueaccourlts 













•Phone Power consulting service 
• Faes<mileservice 
• LoogOistanceconsultingservice 
• Data and special services 
• LoogDistanceCalhngCards 
• BYSiness lnternel/Sympatieo"" 
Repair Service 




1 + (Area Code) 
+ 555-1212 
I How To Reach Us 
General Inquiries 
For other information, 
no charge - dial: 
739-2000 or 
1-800-563-9793 

































I Directory Index 
How To Reach Us 
Home Telephone Service 
Bu•lness Customers 
Gene,.llnqulrie. 
Where To Find Us 




Pay Phone Service 
Yellow Pages"' 
Bll!ld1ng lndus1ry Consulting ServlC9 






1, 2, 3 
5 
Extended Local Calling Areas 6 
Community Index 
Products and Services 
7, 8, 9, 10 
Premium Telephones 11 
Business Telephones 12 
Speclal Needs Customers 13 
Pay-Per-Use services 14 
Sman Touch"' Service 15 
MessageMaoage(" Service 16 
Making A Long Distance Call 17 
01reet-Dlstance Dialing (DOD) 
.Auioma\ed Billing Service (ABS) 
Operator-Assisted Calls 
Types of Calls 
Conferencecals 
Talk Longer For less 
Other Long Distance Services 18 





Long Distance Savings 
Oaily01scountPricing 
Transaction Charges Per Call 
Minimum Usage Charges Per Call 
O+ Calling and lntemational Calling Restrictions 
19 
Long Distance Savings Plans 20 
Real Plus Extra'~ Savings Plan 
Simply Unlimited ·Long Dis1ance Calling Plan 
Long Distance Savings Plans 21 
Advantage Optimum'~ long Distance Service 
Message Toll Package 
Area Codes 22 
Time Zone Map 23 
International Calling Codes 24 
International Calls 25 
Customer Services 26 
Privacy Issues & Safeguards 27 
General Information 28 
Terms of Service 29-34 
I Repair And Other Services 
Repair Service - Dial 611 or 1-611. 
'd'f + i 
Beforacallingrepair 
• Makesurethe 






trouble is caused 
by customer 
Answers To Other Service Questions 
DI l]llJ 
i:Wifl- MW-'£+1.S 
•Tcavcidd1gg1ngup • ln!omiationon.pubhc 
and cutting cables payphone service 
putting thousands 1 ·800·563·8180 
of telephones out 
ofserviceinclud1ng 
hosp1tats,lireand 




flt.j§ iifW l::'U* 
Installation Service 










for numbers outs ide 
New!oundland 

















advertising ca ll 










The service is simple 










serw::e. There is no 











which are listed in 
yourdkectory;lor 
numbers in the 
province which are 
outside the area 
includ&dinyour 
direclory:!orcaHsto 
other area codes in 
Canada and the 
UnrtedStates 

























offices by calling 
HI00-563-8700 
I Extended Local Calling Areas 
St~ Amold'sCovef463J ~.8fuc;18rot Low. Island cove OldPertiean(587) (58') UtdeHatt:>ourEast(465J Marystown(279} Burin(891,894) Bllyl'Argent(461) EngllShHr.East(245} Mu$llr•vetown(467) Jamestown (473) 
"3'83.!!!t.l.W' BllyRoo.rts(786) Bogus(52S) New Harbour (582) Whltboume(759) 
YourbaS1Cloealservie9 UpperlslandCove(589J 
1ndudffawide!ree- Belllsland f488/ ~.i(;fi~.s:&. tftwman'1COY9 (445} Bona.V1Sla(468) calling area 
570,576,579.722.726, otdPer11can(587} l.oweflslanclCo<le(584J 
729,733,737,738,739, PlateCove (545J King'sCove(447) 745. 747, 748. 753. 754. 
758,772,778,782) PortBlandfO«l (54JJ Clarenvi118(466) 
Bo!1evi1Uif46BJ Catalona(469) POflugalCove Bell1Mand(488) Newman'& Cove (445) rm.895J longPond(744,781, 
Branch (33SJ St.BOOe's(337) 
"'' St.John's(273,364.J68, Brlgus (528J Bay Roberts (786) 570,576,579,722,726, 729.733.737,738.739, 
Burln (891,894) Marystown(279) 745,747,748,753,754, 
758.772,778,782) 
CapeBroyle {"32) F11rmeuse(363) To!bay(437) 
Carbone.r/Halbour WestemBay(598) Pooch Cove (335) St.John's(27'3.364,J68, 
Graee(596,945) 570,576,579,722,726, 
CaUlliM(469) BonaV1sta(468J 729,733.737,738,739, 745,747,748,753,754, 
Chllpe1Ann(592) LongHarbour(228) T;:y jZ·7}778. 782) 
~m:kfhllnce AmokfsCove (463) $t.Bride's(337) Branch(338) 
EngHshHr. Esst (245) Bayl'Argent(461) St.John's(273.364, Belllsland(488) 368,570,576,579, LongPond(744,781834) 
Fenneuse (363) CapeBroyla(432) 722.726.729,733, PortllQlllCove(T73.895) 737,738,739,745. PouchCoY8(335) 
G•mlsh(826) Marystown(279) 747,748.753,754, Torbay(437} 
Bunn(891,894) 758,772,778,782) WitlessBay(334) 
tt.rbourM.lin(229) St.John's(273,364,368, TOfblly (437) 
570,576,579,722,726, 368, 729,733,737,738,739, 
745,747,748,753,754, 
"'· 758, 772. 778, 782) 739, 
745,747,748,753,754, 
HMrt'sDellght Calbonear(S96) 758,772,778,782) 
(588) NewHarbour(S82) Upperlsi.ndcove BayAoberts(786) 
Hillview (546) UttleHeart'sEase(548) (589) Carbonea.r(S96) 
Clerenvdle(460) Wsstem B•y (598) Carbonea.r/Harboi.Jr 
Jamestown(47J) Musgra\.'8!0Wfl(467} Grace(S96,9'5) 
King's Cove(447) PlateCove(545) Whltboumt1(7S9) NewHarbotir{582) 
UttleHsrt>ourEslt AmokfsCove (463) Wltlsss8•y(J34) St.Jolvl's{273,J64,J68, 
{"5) 570,576,579, 722. 726, 
729,733,737,738,739, 
Uttle Hffrt's EIM (548) HiMeW (546) 745,747,748,753,754, 
Long tt.rbour(228) C1\ap81Aml(592) 758,772,778,782) 




758, 772. 778, 782) 
••• NEW/EL 
1 community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
····N~ c/ 
§,!, M 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
'3'::::!1,i!, d:ij, I • 
II 
FairHaven __ FairHaven ---''° 
Fermeuse ___ CapeBroyle - Fermeuse _316 
Ferryland ___ CapeBroyle - Fermeuse _316 
Flatrock St.John's 1 
~6~us~:ield_~~n~ ~~e ~~~ 
FoxCove _ Marystown-Buiin 401 
~6~t~~roour __ ~~~~gh;,~er ___ 36~ 
~~~~~~~~~eCove -~~X~~~~~rts -Brig us_~~~ 
11•••• Nn91E'L L/ 
CarbonearlHarbourGrace 320 
Freshwater 360 
'3 ::::iii,!, 3&,i: • ¥1 
II 
Indian Pond St.John's 1 
lrishtown _ BayRoberts·Brigus_ 283 
Cartooear/HarbourGrace320 
lrishTown ___ StJohns 1 
lrvine ____ St Johns _ __ ' 
Islington ___ Heart's Delight __ ,., 
i 'sCove __ H1llv1ew ___ ,,, 
~~~it~i~taine_~:Y~~rir~;~ _ m 
Jamestown __ Jarnestown ___ ,,, 
Jean de Bale __ Maiystown-Burin_401 
Jerseys•de __ Freshwater 360 
Job'sCove __ LowerlslandCove 399 
i erStump _ _ BayRoberts-Brigus_283 
~~~~rews ~;n3;h~~ve_ 39~ 




Ha our am __ ,,. 
__ King's Cove ___ ,,, 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
o "h"h!! m,;,. #I •uern ,,, . . w 
•••••Nnk-L (,. 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
1131!l'lll"1.1111111m·m••1m111:111!" 11· ••IMl·!I 1i'31\11·1111·' ·llllliillll,ii••l&ll!·ldll!,.•••¥m-•11 
El 










""""""---'----"' Tr'nity~ __ PortRexton ___ ..., 
~~:e ~5t~t r: 
Ill 
Upper Amherst Cove Newmans Cove _ 434 
UpperBackCov& _BayAobel1s Bngus_ 293 
Upper Gullies SI Johns 1 
UpperlslandCove _ BayRoberts-Brigus_ 283 
i rMoofmgCove_ Marystown-Bru1n _ 4()1 
i ia ___ Carbonear1Hart>Gra::e320 
Wabana Bell Island 1 
Western Bay Carbonean~320 
~~-~e~~~: 
Whi1erock Mooroo 419 
Whileway --Heart's Delight 389 
WiflterbrOOk Jamestown _ _ '" 
Winterton _ _ _ Heart'sGonten1 _ _ ,.. 
WitlessBay _ _ St.John's ___ ' 
~=~~nd-~~111n~~ 
I Premium Telephones 
Make the connection. 





• 25 name directory 
·~1 num00rcallera 
• 6programmable 
"""""''"' • Modular and upgradeable 
•Message waiting 
lamp 
•Hold and link keys 


























The phones featured above are available for purchase with flexible 
monthly payment options, all with a 2-year warranty. 
To Reach Us Via The Internet 
• E-Mail: newtelsales@newtel.com 
• Homepage: http://www.newtel.com 
























· Last number redial 
•Hold and link keys 
• Extension-in-u$8 
lamp 
I Business Telephones 
Business Telephones & Systems 
to meet your telecommunications needs. 
Ccntr"x No rs tar PBX Cordless Telephones 
Centrex, is Iha most 
flexible and reliable 




















--""""""' Becauseolits budding-Olock~. 
Norst8r-Pluseasiy 
expandsloreYen 
more power as your 





and in the future. 
The COMPANION 
family of Wireless 
Commur.icat>ons 
Systems tor Business 
is designed IQ provide 
higtl,QUality,two:-way 
-~· lions in the workplace Now the user's 










three-year or five.year 
serviceagre.nent-
whatever makes sense 
foryourlludget 




known lor a long time 
-NewTel 
tJI . . 
Whether your need 
is for a customized 
m.Jsiclmessa9(1 


























Call us at 1·800-563-5400 or contact your Account Manager. 
"'*-•"'""*II"'"''*' r..fQO. Hl88- r~n......-
ff N~ 
(... 











leading suppliers ,...,...,_,, .. 
use a keyboard or 
takenoceswt"&on 
thephonecantienem 








I I Special Needs Customers 
Assistance is only a phone call away. 




















·~=•liescal ler's :;::~::.~ 
•Hearing aid number of iocomir.g 
compatible callers· 
•Incoming • lndicatorLqlt 
call-1ndicatorlight • Auto Dialers 
•Suppresses •Gallloggirlg 
·=~=:~ ~Redial&Link 
purchase basis with a 
nexiblepaymentplan 
•Available on a 







· ~al Toll free 
711 
(Telephone or TDD) 
~~801).855-0511 
(Telephone or TDD) 
where711 access is 




• Give the number or 
the person you are 
calling 











other TDD/TTY users 
requiring operator 
c~::c:11~~Jl;11 to 
Third Number calls. 
Calling Card Calls, 
Person-To-Person 
Calls) are more 
expensive than dialing 





If you are unable 
to use a telephone 
dlf&etoryyoumay 












• Exemption forms 
are ava ilable from 





long distance calls 
terminating in Canada 




Device!or the Dea! 
(TDD/TTY) 
Pl; 
•In certain public 
locations.the 
Company provides 
telephones at a lower 
heightandw11hout 
~J:~I ~~e~~ss 
to individuals confined 
toawh&elchair. 
IP@?tt1i" 
Volume control units 
are available at a 
special rate to 
Cl,ISlomers who are 
medicaltycert1!led to 
behardo!heanng 
I Pay-Per-Use Services 
Already on your linet 
Only 351: per use.• 
8@1~ 
1111111! 1~1~1111!!! 
Pay-per-use services Everm1ssacalland 
add extra value to wonder who rt was? 
your. basic telephone Now you don't have 
sefVtee. Each time to!Simpfypickup 
you use pay-per-use thereceiveraf\d 
se1Vice, 1tcostsonty press•69a/'ldan 
S0.3Stoamax1mum automatedVOICewill 
olS7.00amonlhp&J give you the number 
service per line. Try of your last call' 
1hemtoday! With NewTel 
Communk:ations Call 





Retum - MiSSlKJ Call 
tells you the number 
of the last person 
who called, whether 








You make a cal!. The Sometimes three is 
~~~!~~~;! the perfect number! Have you ever been plann1n9apartyor 
eliminatethelrustra· d1scussmgbus1ness 
lionolreachingbusy and need someone 
s;gnalsl II the number ~j:~~~~~iy youcallisbosy. you w ill hear a 
recorct&dmessage connectedlllyou 
$~1[~~~;."g want to.bring a third person in on the oonversat1oniust 
p1ess•66thenhang g~i::n1~ ;~~~hook up. Ca//Ret11m-
~&uv:; 1':"1~i anddial •71. Then calltheth1rdperson 
30minutesanda Wtienyouwantto 
specielringwilllet connect all three 
~:~~~~~ parties, press the Link button or 
up the receiver and swilchhookagain. 
yourcaMwillgo Planning a party has 
through. never been easier 
ortaster!Use •71 to 
getconl'\OCled today. 
I Name that Number 
The quick and inexpensive way to find out who called. 
Anytime of the day or night. And there's no need to subscribe. 
[) - ~@)~ - @]@]@] - [)~[)~ 
•1£11114 
Can'tputaNametoa 
Number? Now. thanks 
to Name lhat Number 
SeMCeyoucanend 
the guessing game 
Name that Number 
isaquickandinex-
~~= ~r! i7~ply 
dial1·709-5SS·1313 
and enter the phone 
number you want to 
checkon.Che<:kupto 
two numbers per call 
loronly$0.45.• 
Name l hllll Numbel'" 
cantellyoutheowner 
ofany lislednumber 
in Newfoundland and 
Labrador, or anywhere 
in Atlantic Canada 
====.":...c::::=W•y~ .... --
Name th11tNu mber 
isgreat!orpeoplewllh 
NumberD1spl11yor 
Call Return. Now yoo 
can identify numbers 








out who owns the 
number supplied 
through Call Return 
-MissedCal1{"69) 
Forlurtherinformatioo 










Seethe name and 
=~~~~;.:~ 







the phone Call 










calls because your 
phone ls In use 




two short beeps) lets 
you know someone IS 
~fu:iagr:callyoulong 
• Puttheflrstcalleron 










End the frustration of 
missing calls or 
reaching busy signals 





answered or not.pick 













the third party.When 
1heth1rdparty 












•Uthe number you 
call ls busy, 
youwilfheara 
~r:;~ng 












•To activate, press 
•72 andwi1111or 
ITTtermrttentd1altone 
• Dial the number 




• You will receive 
twoburstsoftoneto 
coofinn acti~ation 




to your existing 
telephone line Each 
ldent-A·Callnumber 
hasad1llerentlinging 














receive at home 





















I MessageManager™ Service 





~~·-the box" where 
your mes.sages are 
storltdYourmailloxis 
identified by your mail-
b<»:runber.whd>IS 
yourtelephoneni.mbltr. 
To help guide you 
lhroughoperation\Mllwl 










you can change 
gree\ll'l9Sandottier!ea-
tu1esatanyt1me.Use 










·-""""' 3Enteryour ~:dTusis 
the same as your 
_... ...... 
4Pres.slhecorrectkey 
before or during a 
~:1~~/ 
youareoorn1ortablew1h 
the keystrokes you can 
ehangeyourmaibox 
setup to use RAPID 
prorr¢ng, wNchwill 
proyiciolessVOICe 





































to the Marl Meou. 






others.or change the 
;y~~ 
willatwaysbltthereto 











at the tone.• 
W'f.!J!M 



















I Making A Long Distance Call 
Keeping in touch has never been easier. 
~M~ 
!:MM ii• lW&'tM IW!!!!ltfNH 
Save money, place When you press ~o" Operators 111 
the call ~ourself. + a111a code+ the available to help 
~=:~~~~+; ~a~~~~fU ~'a~~,=.ca11ing 
calts1savallabla communications· 
to customers In all Automated Billing 
exchanges Service (ABS). An 
•All ODO calls are a~tomated vo.ce will 
stabon-to-stat1on giveyoumstruchons 
whdl means you are to complete your call 
will•ng 10 talk to any- •One. you become 
one who answers familiar with the 
Within Instructions, you 
New1oundland cancompletec11//11 
press H1"+ 709 fHtwby.nterlng 
+ phone number ;et::=~·;:r'" 
Outside tothflMdofthe 
Newfoundl1nd ,-.cording. 
press Ml"+ area code (Custo~r1wlth 
+phonenumbef rotary die/phone• 







•If you want the 
pe1sonyoucallto 
accept the charges 
Third Number" 
•llyouwanttocharge 













• II you want1otalk 
toacertail'lperaon 
~xtr:~:naperticular 
























for the Advantage 
Teleeonlerenclng 
operator 
































on Saturday and 




I Other Long Distance Services 
Keeping in touch has never been easier. 
n..r.,,.noCNrpetocalt.SOO. Hl8BMt<:1-$17~ 
TM - NewTMCcrrimooooallOOsF!e<p-U-
'~'~'••••• Ne:1FL L. 
I Long Distance Savings 
Daily discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Regular rates 60%0tl 
c:=i 
-I] 8am.-6p.m Monday Tl.leSday Wednesday Th.lrsday Friday Saturday Sunday 
1111• ?fpmrii~ 
c:=i c:=i c:=i c:=i c:=i c:::::J c=3 




-------Note. ~discounts do not apply to overseas calls. F(X OVO/"SHS discounts ses page 25 







Tlm ... nd-Chuge 







An additional $0.25 spplies to pay phone calls 
Mm1mum Usage Charges Per Call* 
Anon-dlscount&dmirnmumusageci'largeappjiestoeachcall 
Outside Newfoundland and Labrador 27c 
Within Newfoundland and Lab,.dor 50c 








0 + Calling And International Calling Restrictions 
lnlhe1oHow•ng 
exchanges customers 
who wish to place a 









· FO<"c... ,,,us~ 
"-•llO~ IOOIM l-«IO. l--l.f77,,...._ Ro,.. .. ~.,-olpmllttg 
NEWTEL 
I Long Distance Savings Plans 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Long Distance Savings Plans From NewTel Communications 
Simply Unhm1ted"' Getmoreval1.1efrom your long-distance 
dollarw11haSavings 






Real Plus Extra'" 




















and above time-of-day 
d1scoonts 
™-Mtwr.i~~u­
· ~c..i"""'"......,""IJ'"ll'•or.,,,_,...,c..-10quoMr1or'*"""- r-i.w coolf.,.ud.Wd 












and all weekend long 
toronly$19.95a 
monlt1_ C1.1stomers 
calling to the United 










Please note, the 
monthly rate applies 
toreskJentillldirect· 
dia/edvoicecallsonly 
and does nor apply to 
longd1slancecharges 
lor/ntemetaccess 
I Long Distance Savings Plans 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications 
Long Distance Savings Plans From NewTel Commun1cat1ons 
Get JTlOfe valuefrom 
=~~ Advantage Optimum'" Long Distance Service Plan!romNewlel 
communieatlORS 
RasKJencecustomers 


















Message Toll Package 




can save money on 
























as optional Advantage 
Gontractsdiscouots 
make this lhe 
bestvaloe for your 
--· 
I Area Codes 









418 Atlanta ... ,,., 
Owen Sound 519 ~~ 819 Augusta 706 ...... 718 Petawawa 613 416 Savannah 912 
"""''""" 
516 
Chilliwack .,, Peterborough 705 Monl-Joli 416 Hawaii 606 
""""' 
607 




619 Illinois K.-,, 250 905 
-
416 Chicago 312 North Carolina 519 7{)4 Ytn91ay 604 519 PaspBbiac 416 ,,.., 815 Char1otta PnnceGeorge 250 705 Marion 616 
-
919 
PrinceAupert250 416 """"" 
418 Oak~ 7{)6 North Dakota 7" Var'ICOUV8f 604 613 R1mouski 416 p- 309 
"'""' 
250 519 Riviere-du-Loup 416 Springiield 
"' 
Ohio 
513 705 Indiana ClnCIMati 
• mrm· J,f 807 819 Columbus 812 """""" 
216 
Thu~Bay 514 FOl'IWayne 219 "°'"m'°' 614 
'§:MWS+N Timmins 705 514 T- 419 T~to 416 514 Indianapolis 317 Oklahomli MIMM w ..... 905 418 •.. 405 819 Cedar Rapids 319 OklahomaCily w"'~ 416 T""' 916 
Windsor 519 619 Des Moines 
"' ''SS&*fi Woodstock 519 619 SiowcCify 712 o,...., 503 
II' 111 fF '€' '' 514 Kan NI 913 "' i@iii ~~: 316 6'4 Kentucky 
"' 606 412 ~le 905 ~~ 418 La~1ngton "' 613 Louisville 502 
-
613 -. 619 Louisiana 401 Amqui 418 504 South Carolina 613 Asbestos 619 New0r1eans 803 
613 416 
Sl'lrevep!)f1 316 South Dakota 
705 418 Alabama 
MolM Tennessee 905 514 205 ~~:i = 
901 613 514 ~- 301 615 905 418 Moo<gomo<y 
"" 
Baltimo<e 410 519 Tex .. 
613 416 MaHachuaetta 
"""""' 
606 
905 416 Ari~ "°''~ 617 """"""'' 409 
""""'" 
519 416 """""' 
602 ~ringfield 413 Ootu 214 
Chippewa 905 416 T~ 520 orcester 506 El Paso 915 
c•""'° 905 416 A.rkan1a1 501,870 ~~!i!~'" FOflWorth 817 ~. 905 418 313 Houston 713 514 SanAntoniO 210 905 619 605 Grand Rapids 616 T"" 903 COmwaP 613 416 213 §!~7:1e-Marie 517 Ear Fells 807 418 916 906 Ulah 60! 
Elliott Lake 705 514 909 Minnesota Vennont , ....... 705 418 619 
"""'"' 
218 Vlrglni. 
519 418 618 Minneapolis 612 703 418 415 Aocheste< 507 ~~ 905 418 405 604 607 
Danville 819 707 
Mississippi Washington 519 
519 OObea" 416 209 Missouri ..... 206 
705 ~·~ 416 CO<OO>do Joplin 417 ..-~ 509 ~:=ry Orummondville 619 
"""" 
303 Kansas City 616 West Virginia 905 
Farnham 514 
,,._ 719 St.LOUIS 314 Hawkesbury 613 Wisconsin 
K"""""""' 705 
Forestville 418 203 Montana Eau Claire 715 
~:~~Lake 613 418 Delaware 302 Nebraska 402 Madison 608 705 619 DlslrictolCOlumbla ~ Miiwaukee 414 K'"""""' 519 514 Sidooy 306 Wyoming 307 416 Washington 202 . .,... 702 L..- 519 819 Florido 
Marathon 807 416 JacksofMlle 904 New Hampshire 603 . .....,,,. 905 Hull 619 -·~ 305 _,....,. =~·Is 905 Joliene 514 Palm Beach 407 New6runswiek 906 St.Petersburg 813 Newall< 201 ~ 74 705 Jooqui&re 416 Princeton 609 ... Omu 514 NewMexleo 505 Mexie:oCJty 5 
tf NEWTEL 
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I Time Zone Map 
Your phone, combined with discount periods, 
lets you cross time zones inexpensively. 
M 1'1 cg IJ [(] II 
~~--~~--
\ /) /) 
·····N~ v 
l lnternational Calling Codes 
International calling has never been easier. 
CitylndCOuntry 















































TD Approximate time 
difference in 





nol listed dial ~o" and 
ask the operator lot 
the appropriate 
_, 





















""""'' Galway91 Ltmerick61 
Waterlotd51 



















(New) Delhi 11 
Ecuador 593 
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l lnternational Calls 
The miles are meaningless with NewTel Communications 







city codes not listed 
onpage24 



















Telephone Rate Card 
To obtain your copy 





1 Mu5 1•1t.lirlT:flfl·:1H ... i-{IJ.jjMf·.i)·:· '·% 119fl!'811 
Automated Calling Card $1.75 
Operator-Aaslsted ~=~~~a~~lwd Number. Collect 
Person-lo-Peraon Calling Card. Sen! Paid. Third Number, CcMH:tc::1 
Forcal/stoMexico. add$2.SOtoeachtransactKX1charge 




Ur11tedKingdom S1.05 I $0.10 







collector use your 
















for the United 
Kingdom and 
Ge11118nyonl)' 







drop into the nearest 
PhclneCentreorcall 
1-800-563-8700 
11,+e11 .. • H+b!'·.83·5U-J'·SP ''h·'i',·'.U :rt!:!.··''·'' '·a'·,: 1-1''1-M-
Automated and 
Operator·AHllled Call1ngCard $299 
Operator·AHltted Collect $650 
Perton·to-Perton Collect $850 
NEWTFL 
v 
I Customer Services 
NewTel Communications is here to help you 
and listen to your concerns. 


















































































NEWTEL COMMUNICATIONS OFFERS TWO BILL MANAGEMENT TOOLS 
TO HELP YOU MANAGE YOUR PHONE COSTS. 
GNW·11!.i!IU "·H"hl++ '*@HMMM&Wii,6!!.¥8t.id 
~'i:l:11af*· ::k~~~o~ 
phoneservioo. NewTel youtopaya~-time 
Convnunicelions connectionserw;:e 











proviclelongdlstanc:e restore access to 
callblocklng This longdistanc:ecaA'lg. 
servioestilalk:rNs therewiMbeaS10 
youtomaketol-lree charge 
For more Information, pleaae call our Bualnesa Office at 1-800-563-8700. 

































you may have your 










be mada every time 
your1e1ept-.ooe 
numberchar.ges 
"you would ~ke to 
obtamacopyofthe 
Code of Fair 
lnformatjonPractioos 
orreceiVedar!fica1>on 




I Privacy Issues & Safeguards 
t#W"· Call Display C• llTr•ce hok:luntilthecallerls IN!lfo41¥ Blocking and lnllructlon1 available(whenthe 
Call Return 1. HangUpelter purposeoflhecallis New Tel answenngthecall tosolicit),tooooduc1 Residence customers 
Commumcalions =:mO:l~vacy 2 Pickupthereceiv- promohons.ortoreler may have their tine 
ot1e1steJephone ertogetd1altone thecalledpartytoa equ1ppedwrthtoll 
services that help lo addressedlorcus· 3 Press"57 ona 900ServK:enumber restriction. Three 
baJancelheprtvacy tomersusJngBlociclng Touch!onetelephone Other uses of restriction options are interests of callers services. The Can ordial 1157ona ADADs are available Customers aJldthepeople Return - Missed Call rOlarytelephooo may choose any 
ttieycall.Forlurther reature("69)willnot 4. Avoicemassage permitted combinattoooflhe 
inlormalioncalllhe d1splayorretumlocal will tell you~ the can subject to the lollow1ng 
Busine5$0fficeat or long distance calls has been traced sue- following: • Ofiginat1ngT011 
1-800-563-8700 wtierelhecallers cass!ulty name and number CallsusingADADs Restricttol'l This 
have been blocked Note.Cell Trace is mustnotbeplacedto optl()llblocks"1+· Call Display provid6dtoresH1etlce emerger1Cylineso1 (cuslomer-chaled Blocking Private Name end Individual healthcare!acilitJes stat100-10-statl()ll) 
Customers who do Customers who do business customers and"O+.dia!1ngand 
no1w1shtohavetheir notwishtohavethe11 inareaswtletllit1S pr-ntsoperetor 
Name and Number Namedii;playedon availa~- d1aledcaQ1ngbilled 




th<sin!OOT1at1onby Communications •CollectToll 
en1ertng•67ona Bus1nessQtficeand, Restriction This 
Twchtonephone atnoctlarge,have Each ADAD call must opll()llrestnctsbdhng or1161onarotary "Private Name" ofCollectcallstolhe 
phone prior to displayed instead Automa!lcO.ah119- begin with a clear customer's telephone 
ptacingeachcaO. Call Trace AnnounongDevices 
messageident1fy1ng number (ADADs) slore ttlepersononbehaH 
• Third Number Per Line Call Obscene or telephone numbers to ofwhomthecallis 
Display Blocking Harassing Calls deliver a prerecorded being made The Toll Restriction. This :;ytionrestnctsbdllng 
Soc1alservicesagen· Call Trace is a or synthesized voice 
message should 
the Third Number 
cies1ndud1119commu- seculityfeature message to the tale-
includethemaihng 
callstothecustomels ~hooenumbefcalled addrassandtele· nrtyheaithchnics,cn- to trace obscene, phone number where telephone number 
sisHroes.shelterstor threatening or OTE Restr1Clionsdo !he called party can Residence Toll 
"'Ct•msofdomestic: repeated harassing notapplytoADAD callbackthecallerat :~~~~not violence. law enforce- calls Thetlastway ~=~ar:~~ubbc: no charge 
to handle these lndl/dingemergenc:y Calls must display the the()perator("O"). calls Is 10 HANG UP 
lfcallspers1sto1 andadm1nistratl()ll calling number at ~=~=tanc:e. arelhrea1ening, uses by police, fire which the caller may departments.schools be reached.except k"611 "), Mes5age 
Number is available i:C:K-fr:~10 orho6pitals where call display etayServlceand. 
atnocha1getothese Call Trace should Conditions for ls unavailable for 
where available 
~ie~~~-to teehnical rBBSOf'IB E=Servlce only be used when calls using Seq1.JSn~al d1a11ng ia ~:'11 ~~toareno1 WithPerl1oe youarareadyto AOADs 
BIOCk•ngilisnolnec· oontact.thepollce The use ot ADADs for 
notperm111ed blockedbyRffidence 
andw1llingto take Violations may result Toll Restriction ~~Z,'~o~=e~r legal action against thepurposeotsolici· insuspensionorter- There~nomonthly 
asbothlheNameand the caller. NewTel 
tat1on1sprohibited minat1onol telephone rate ror Resiclenc:e Communications will Solic1tat1on isdelined service two business Numberarepeima· 
release the traced in the regulations as days after notice from Toll Restriction and nenllybk:X:lled1rom 
numberonlyon thesellingorpromot- ttleCompany no service charge d1splay.Onblocked apphestoequ1pa 
callstotheUn.ted ~sentationolproper ingolaproductor li'!~~~fa~W~on· customer's line with Statasyournamewil alauttlooization servic:e,orthesohc:1t- thisleaturaoradd 
not appear However, and ONLY TO THE ing or money or tainstheregulations subsequent toll 
the number will 1 POLICE money's worth, tw;r.ec1bythe restric~on oplloos 
appea1Wlhelocal Each Call Trace whether directly or Aonet1mec:harge 
Americante'8phone aclivat1onisS5.00 1~rectlyandwhether onbehaHollhe ofS10.00apploes 
eompanydoesnol with a maximum ADADuserorol todeactMUee&ch honou1callblodong ~.l~ ~1a~l1~rf: another party. optl()ll.lloptions 
wiOworkonblocked Prohibi?eduses aredeactr1t1ted 





I General Information 
We want to keep you informed. 
have their service . .,.,. toaone-linewtllte Mt!!!!" disconnected and the pagelisting,freeol lnlormatiooon the ~en~~ CuSlomef Provided charge,!oreach Company's Tarills is Equ1pment- lnlhe mamtelepOofle The Information 
avallable1nPubllc balance has been event the Company ExtraliS11ngswillbe a:inlainedinlhis 
Offices and paid.An installation responds to a service char~loratTarift directory is copy-
Phonecentresor charge will apply COfTlllamlandlhe rates.Each business righted or registered 
bycontactmglhe when reconnecting troubleisloundtobe customerisantitledto asatrademaik 
adminiSlraliveollice a telephone that has caused by customer- a one-line yellow page Reproductlonotthis beendisoonnecled prOYicled&qUiprne<11. hst1ng,lreeolcharge lnloonattoobyany M11ff1 for non-payment anlnvesbgalive Numbers!ist&din person or corporation liJi@t11 nn Ma111tooanceService lhe~rectorymay for the intended use Oiaroewilbechalgod, be changed by the ~atlllephone Talephooeacoounis asspec1fiedlnlhe Company at anytime. ~~~O!JJir~~ are payable when 
Rates for primary Company's Tariffs. asnecE1ssary!orthe rendefed.Alrf el!iClentoperationof wilhoutlhewrtttan 
~~r axchangtiservice illffiMIM the Company's permissionolNewTel provide fora business Communications Is 
account should reasonable amount strietlyprohlbrted 
bebroughtlolhe of construction for wammrrAriyperson 1!!.fBE!i'!U* Company's anentlOO each seMce or facility an&mpbogtoobta1n If ID uponreceiplotblll which is considered 1eleconvntJnicatlons ::~::l:h as the first one-tenth servicesunderlalse Copleso! local ofsmile(rO!Jte pretences or attempt- direc1oriesmaybe 
e cheque or money measurement) or such ingtoavoidlull obtainadbycalliog This telephone 
O«ler. Cash payments constl'l.IClion. When payrnenlforsuch 1-800-563-8700 directory is published 
maybe made in constl'l.ICl100,in services by usmg any (toll free) and other ~Tele-Oirect.AUantic 
person at the additiontottlis method. scheme or directories may be ( IVIC86)1oc 
Cofr1lany'sHead reasonable amount. deviceisinviolationo! obtained by calling lnacoo!'dancewith 
Otliceoratmost isfumishedtoprovide the law. Persons com- ~~,,,~ice CRTCreqUirements, rinanciatinsbtutions laciht1esrequestad mJttiogsuchlheltare ... ,. 
inNewloondlandand by the applicant, a liable to heavy fines, (toll free). Charges Communications 
L.abrador(suti;ectto constfUC!ioncharga imprisonmenlorboth may apply for these makes names. 
thecond•bonSollhe appjfeSbasedonlhe directones 
""""""'""' linancialinsllllJ!ion"s 
expense incurred by M44 telephone numbers service charge). An the Company. l.41eiJ printedlndiroctones admu"llStrabOl'lcharge The Company ThoCompony available to publishers 
appjies...twnpayment reservestherigh!1o supphesCUStomefS, Certain customers 
.. .__ 
has not been received de1erm1nethetype withoulaOditlOllal paperandelecironic 
31'.ldaysaherlhe andlocabonof charge,wrthsuch mayapplyforexemJ>- directories.These 
malling date of the !acilinestobe directorle$asit tk>n!1omDirectory hshogsareaJ90 
""""""""""" 
provided and the COOSldersnecessary Assistance charges ava1lableonthe ThiScharge\Wlapply t1meatwhichi1does :='~°Company ForadditlOllll Can.ada41f"lntamet 
-""""""' 
theworl< lnrormabOncaMthe directory. Your listing 
portionoltheaeeount 
tMiii' may make a charge 
BusinessOtlice can be removed 
exceedsS22.00. See for<ifec1oriessvpplled 811-800-563-8700 from sud\ lists by Late Payment Charge to customers In (""1free) requesting a non-~31.Article1.4 
Customers shall have excess of reasonable M:'@"t" pubbshedtalephone apaymentos requirements or in number. It you wish 
-by--- no property right in raptacemantollhose to remove your listing which subsequently thetetepOOnenumber lost,destn:iyedor Anon-published lromCanada411 only. provestobeNSFthen ~~~~o5~rtion mutilated pleasesendareqoost achargeofS12.00per 
TheCofr1lanywiU 
number is a including your name, 
chequew1Ubelevied service nor any right customer's telephone address and tale-
toconlin1.1Soceo1 take all reasonable number which is not phonenumbefto 
service through any ca1e1nprepanngand p<JbHShedinthisdiroc- Tele-Direct Atlantic Irie 
•rn• part1CUlarcentrat =the Directory. torynoris\tlenumber lnf~Direct DMsOO ollice,andtOO er.neither !1:1~nr!8 ~::ts 325MilnerAvenue Company may ... ,. 6calbomugh, Ontario changeanyOfallasrt Commumcattonsnor records A monthly MIBSS8 Customerswtlohave considersnec:essary. lhepublisherolttlis :Scti~u=~1ed unpaid.charges O.rect~canassume 
rema1noogontheir anykabll•lyforlol;.ses bycustomerreques1 




I Terms of Service 
pi!l,Q ITEM10 ptovidedandinlhe repa1rsrequ1redc;kJe 
111fiilMM** 
meanbme a rate tooorma!wearand 
customeroroctier 
The rates.charges 
N"Cr88sehasgone teartoitslacilrtlee, ~=·is Into effect 
andfXll'ldiltOOSundef ~=~=- Nrl.fi)'IWZM 






!acilrtiesotNewTel ~re:a~= al expense Incurred commuoiealions are 3.1 _,_ whenlheappl!Cant 5.3.Entryisoot 
olleredarer6j;llllated 
lorwhidllheCanadian Communications or customer requires 
sulljecltoArbclesS.l 
RaOO-televisionarid isnotr~edlO 1T111.111tenanceand 
and5.2incasesol 




Comrrrssionhas w~~where performed outside 
911lry1Spoo;uan\IO 
(;ormliSSion(CRTC). approved a tariff 
olregular.woOOng acoul'lorder 
andarese1oulin 1.2TheseTenns 
hours.Thissectiooi 5.4 Upon 
Tanl'lsapprovedby donotlimi1NewTel 






olNewTel ;!".~~rl8gli- not pay, lore~ 
Communications' ~"-
Communieabons' 
!orsecuringnghtsol tarif!sorbyspecial validNewTel 
Tanllsisavailable of contract where the 
way or fol' special 
"'""""' """'""""' 
!or'1$p8Ctl0nduring breach results from """"""""· 
4.4 lncaseswhere identlficabonpriorto 
bu$1neSShOurll1 ::~neghgenoo 
{b)lheapplcent acus1omerhasdelib- entering premises 
ttieComi>any's 
refl,JSl)$11:1providea 8fatety.orbyWtue 




In St. Jolm's. Comer offeredtryNewTIM 




reqwres; COtnn'lunicatlOl'IS' comtnunicatiorls 
SIJbteeltotheterms 
"' """"""" -~ ==~ andcondrtKl!'lS 
-·""""" 
facilities, NewTa 
Gandefandatthe contained in 
toNewTet COnvnlri::atioosshaH $eMce1$provided 
oNiceso/theCATCin ~; =-.:..= communicabonsthat 
have the right to subjecltotheavallabil-
Ha~fali:. Nova Scotia 
arepas1ooeo111er rvquirethecus1omer ityo/surtablef~ 
and Hull. Quebec. pn:lYl$l(ll'ISOINewTa 
tha!iasaguarantor;or topaythecostol andapplicablaNewTa 
Any person may CommunicallOOS' 
(d) theapplicanl restoration or replace- Communications 
purchaseaoopyol tariffs; and 
does not provide a ment In all cases. poliaesineNect.lor 
W'/olNewTa (c) .M'lfwritlen 
reasonable deposit '""°"""'~ ell<lmple.regarding 
CoownunicallOOS' applicatlOl'l,lothe 
oraltemativerequired :.ible:r0da= ,,_.~ 
Tariffsonasubscnp. extentthatdisnot 
~rsuanllolhese ~~ 
tlOl'lbasisToO!d&r lllCOOSlStentwiththese ·= 
Communications' 
pleasewnte10; ' Tamisorthetarlffs 
3.2 Where NewTa OQUIPl1l8lltorlacililies ~~orr:ol 
Now To AHoltheabova COtnn'lunicabOOSdoes ~~r-provided 




andrtscustomers provide the applicant 
Wllprovidetol!S 
?.O 8ox2110 rffJl'T!M'R wrtllawnttenexplana-
~rsisorie-party 
~;~,Nfld. 
tionuponrequest. ~single party) S81V1Ce. 
HlllP 
our-party5efVlceis 






Tanft.seloutthebesic as approved by the 4.l&ceplwhere 
may, at reasonable 6.2 CuslorOOrSwho 




Corrmurw:abonsand data even though 
=agreement, istobe_provided.to tnatosaV8llablemay 
l!Scustomers.as """"'~~ 
insta~.mspect. repair dosowrthoutcharge 
~~i't.order customers have not 
CommunicabOOS andremovertstacili- MIM@l~W beennotdiedo1tnem willfumishandinstal ties,toil'lspecland 




blledattheoldrate to provide service rnamtenaoooiocases 7.1 Exceptas 
regulation and are no 2.2Theoldnoo-
42 Upontemunation olnetwork-atlecting ~rwosestipulated 




S&Mcesbl apply quest!Ol'lapplywhefe retumNewTel 
lacil1t111S,andtoootlect notreQUU'adeposlts 
service which was 
"°"""""'"""' 




oertatnagr&e<l-upon 4.3 NawTet 
s.2Pnor1oentenng 
g.cii:;i:wir=: Corrvnlnca1ionsllll.JSI premises.NawTel 
or customer: 







I Terms of Service 




sabSlactoryCfedil 7.6 WheneverNewTel ~provislool Communications' c.omtru.icatlonsto lnlormabOl'I: Communica!Knholds seMces, e~cepl 
""""'-""' ~) hasanunsatis- adeposilitmust 8.2Cuslomers -Miera otherwise ~1!19~, ., .. ,,, .... indicatethelolowlrlg areprohbtedlrom stipulatedlnNewTel 
ratingwithNewTel onthatcust~s ust.gNewTel Communications' inlheltl8SO!'lable 
"°""""""""'" monthly account: Q:Jmmunications' 
tarttfsorbyspecial judgemenlolNewTel duetopaytn!llll (a) thatadeposlt servicesorpermrtllng agreement. Commurucatlons,is 
"""""""'" 
IS~nghek:I lhemtobeusedtor seeking_the preyioustwoyeaJS byNewTel apurposeorlnama~ fMl1M inlormaliOnasan regardingNewTel Communications in nerlhalisoontraiyto {cf!ollhecustomer: Comrnuoicatiofl' oonnectionwiththe law or tor the 
'""'"'"-services: or customer'saa::ount: purposeolmakr.g 91 Customersare ~.prO'o'ldedthe (C) cl&arly presents 
"" 
annoyingorotrensive responsiblel<,>r_paying inlormationisrequ1rad 




number of a NewTel 8.3Cuslome<s trom,anddlarged cosl.ellectiveprovislon 7.2 NewTel Convnunications arepn:tibiledlrom callsaooeptedattheir ollelephoneservice ComrnurnbOnSwil representative to us.'!QNewTel telephones,regardiess and dsdosure is made inlormlheappiicanl whom any enquiries Convn.ncabons' ol....tlom&deor onaoonlldentialbasis 
orcustomefolthe ~:1,~deposil sefVicesorpermrt!lng acceptedlhem. 'Mltllheinlormabonto apedficreasonlor lhemtobeusedseas 9.2 Customers beused~forlhat ::n.·~ Atlea$tonceper IOpl'evenilfuand shallnotbetlablelor purpose; 
of provdng an altema· ~:a~IOOllrTll.l61 ~i:: ~~~~~ ~T trvetoadeposll. sudl alsoindicat&O!'llhat purpose,NewTel equ1pmentlabe.ln 
as arranging for third c:ustom&r'SllCCOUf11 Convruucabons may thecaseolthirdpafty lelephoneortelephooe 
=payment. a bank thetotalamountol limiluseolrtsS8f'Vices rraud.customers clrectory-related 
ofcredilora 
--M as necessary. In the shall notbeliablelor seMces, provided the vmnenguaran1eefrom wellasthelolal caseolanypartyline :'ca~~~not inlomlationisrequired alhirdpersonwhois inte-restaocn.iedon customer"'!IO~ 1ortt1a1puiposeand acustomafolNewTel lhedepo!Mts. in\erfereswilhlhe originate from Iha i:isdosureismadeon Corrvni.ncations 7.7 NewTel useolanyother customer's seMce aconfidenllalbaSiS 
and whose credit is CommUOICalionsmusl seMceon Iha unless there is wilhlhelnlormationto 
establishedlOtlle r~lheoontinued same ine. NewTel eviOOrlCeolCUStOl'!lllf beusedort-flortllat 
sabslacbonofNewTel appropriateness al Commooicationsmay ........... purpose; or 
""""""""'"' 
deposilsandahema- requirelhecustome.- (e) anagent 
7.3 Anapplicantor tM! arrangements at lo obtain ah?- tM!m·!"'" retainedbyNewT~ customer may provide ten month intervals, or {1adeofSOf'VIC8. °"""'"""""""" analtematrveloa soonefupollcustOl'!lllf where equipment and lhecolectionollhe 
cleposllpn:Mcjedit requestWhenservioe lacalibesareavailable 10.1Customersmay customef'saccount, is reasonable in the istermnatedorthe 8.4 NewTel proyidedlheinfonna· 
"""""""' 
oonditionswhich dispute charges tor bonisrequ1redlorand Communications" callswhichtheydonot islObeusedonlylor 7.4Thelotalamou"lt originallyjUstdied l!ICihtiesmustnot belleveorig!natedlrom lha1putpOSO 
oldcl8posltsand tt-.emarenolonger be re-arranged, orW9fflacceptedat 
attema1rvespn;Mded present,NewTet 
""'°""""'· 
lhe1rtelephones. The 112NewTel 
byortoranapplicent Communieationsmust removect.repuedor 6sputeprocedureset Communications' 
~~~::e!t promptly refund the otherwiseinlel"lered outinlheintroructory liabili1yfordtlclosure depofM1,'lr11hlnteres1, wrthHC8p11ncases pagesollhetetephone olinlomlabonoontraiy 
monthsche~lor orretumlheguarantoo 
=? directory should toArtlcle11\lsnot al-.includtng orolherwrittenundef- be followed end lmteclbyA!ticle16.1 anlicipaledlong tal<.rlg, •etming only customers must pay ~~·~-dislanoecherges ~~~~ Communicabons' the undispvted pomon However.where an ~g~~ "''""'" pemuttedtoinsped appllcantorcus\omer ii*W anyNewTet clearly presents Of1!j1(%1TIJI """"""''"""""" Commlri::ations anabnormallisk bylhecustomafmay reoordsregard01-g olloss.NewTel ~~~ theif seMce Commumcahons may 8_1 Servioemaybe ~~~~~ts 1equireedepositor t.isedbylhecus1om&r Communications' 
'f)'l.!!Mi I ffi atteme!M! not to and all persons having lacihtiesl)UfSUilntto ITTwriUngOIOisclosure 
exceed six months lhecus!omer'spermis- tllepmvisionsoflhe ~pursuanttoak?I 12.1Cus!omersare cha~loraR siontouselt.lnthe General Terilt01by ~,ellNllonnatoon en1rtledtorooeive, services,ll"duding caseolbusiness special agroornent. byNewTel withoutt::harge,as 
anticipated long telephor.eeervice. ~e~:Y Commur'lications ITl8f'lycopiesofthe cistanoecherges joNl1useWlthinlhe .......... most recent telephone 
7.5 Deposilseam meaningo!NewTet ornc1r9Ct1'/rrom cus1omer.Olll8fll\arl =~:l~and lfltf!feSlonaccordance 
"''""'""'"""' 
enypttl$00orby the customef's name, 
Wlthlhelormulaset tantrsisperrrutted anypartyO!ll8f addressaridllSted yelowpeges,and 




"°"""""". Communications in IOI the use of and may not be 
"' NEWTEL [... 





other than for an 
international long 













the amount of the 
omission or correction 
If the customer is 
unable to promptly 
pay the full amount 
owing,NewTel 
Communications will 




recurring charge that 
should not have been 
billedorthatwasover-
billed,acustomershall 
be credited with the 
amount that should 
not have been billed 
orthatwasoverbilled 
backtolhedateof 
the error, subject to 
applicable limitation 
periods provided by 
law. A customer who 
~~~~~~F~1?~~11e 
supporting any request 
for further credit 
relating to this error 
w1thinoneyearoflhe 
date of a corrected 
itemized statement for 
service, equipment or 
charges loses the right 
tohavetheex,cess 
credited for the period 
prior to that statement 
19.2Non-recurring 
charges that should 
not have been billed 
orthatwereoverbilled 
must be credited. 
providedthatthe 
customer disputes 
them within 150days 
ofthedateofthebill 
19.3Acustomerwho 
is credited with any 
amount that should not 




amount at the rate 
payable for interest on 
deposits that applied 





services is one month 
i~;'1d".!i~~~~g s1~~~ce 






stipulated a longer 








expense in providing 
theseiviceor 
equipment applied for. 
20.2Acustomerwho 
cancelsordelaysa 
request for service 
before installation 
work has started 
cannot be charged 
byNewTel 
Communications 
Installation work is 
considered to have 






incurred any related 
expense.A customer 
who cancels or delays 
a request for service 
after installation work 
has started, but before 
service has started, 
will be charged the 
lesser of the full 
EE~t••••·N~ t/ 
charge for the entire 
minimum contract 
period plus the 
installation charge and 
the estimated costs 











expense, labour and 
supervision. and any 
other disbursements 






notice may terminate 
their service after 
expiryQfthemi~imum 
contract period, in 




the minimum contract 
period, customers may 
term inate theirservice 
in which case they 








death of a customer 
during the minimum 
contract period, the 
termination is effective 
fromthedateNewTel 
Communications is 






other causes beyond 







(~) in the case of 
~~~~o:i\l~s~~ij~ for 
charge applies and in 




of the listed party 
oranyjointuseror 








commencement of the 
separate service; 
{d) whereachange 
to the base rate, 
exchange or local 
service area affects 
the customer's service, 




is notified of the 
customer's desire to 
terminate service; 















the terms of the 




is taken over without 
lapse by anew 
customer at the same 
location,thetermina-
tionwithrespecttothe 
original customer is 
effectivefromtha! 
date However, ~al 




original customer must 
paythefullc_hargelor 
suchd1scont1nued 
service or facilities for 
the entire minimum 
contract period; 
(g) wherethecircum· 




same location, and the 
customer has given 
New Tel 
Communications 
advance notice, the 
termination is effective 
when the customer 
paystheterminat.ion 
chargespec1fied1nthe 
contract tor the service 
inquesbonor,where 
such charge is not 
specified, a termination 
chargeofone-hal!of 
thechargesremammg 
for the unexpired 
portion of the minimum 
contract period; and 
(h) inthecaseol 
directory listings for 
which a specific 
charge applies and in 
the case of directory 
listingswithregard10 
J01ntuseofserv1ce, 
where the listing has 
appeared in a directory 
and the customer's 
service is terminated 
orthelistedpartyor 
joint user moves to 
another location. and 
the customer has 
8i~~nm~~i;;~~i~ns 
advance notice, the 
termination is effective 
ontheda!eoflhat 
service termination or 
move, subject to a 




provided from the old 
to the new number. 
22.1NewTel 
Communications 
may suspend or 
terminate a customer's 
service only where 
the customer 
(a) tailstopay 
an account of the 
customer that is 
















reasonable entry and 
11COOSSioconform1ty 
withArticiesS.land 




services so as to 
prevent fair and 
propo<t>onateuseby 































class of service at 
different premises or 
lorserviceinlhename 
of another customer. 
including failure to 
pay the account of 
another customer as 
a guarantor. 
{C) where!he 
customer is prepared 
to enter into end 
honour a reasonable 
deferred payment 
{~1911~:~.e.is 
































is failure to pay); 
{d) thereoormeetion 
{!)1~1el&phooe 
number of a New Tel 
Communications 
representative with 
whom any OO;p!Jte may 








repeated efforts to 
contact the customer 
havefailed.NewTel 
Communications must 
deliver such advance 
notice to the billing 
······N~ v 
22.41nadiitionto 






advise the customer 






so advise have failed: 
(b) immediateaction 














customer consent or 
if1exooptlonalci~ 















owed to New Tel 
Communications 
2271nlhecaseol 









the monthly charge 
for such services 
22.SNewTel 
Conununications 
must restore service, 
without undue delay. 
where the grounds 
tor suspension or 
terminationootonger 

















permit this, and no 
reconnection charges 
shall be levied 
22.10NewTel 
Communications 





other long distance 
service providers 




charges which are 
~~,ta~ 
try tile customer 
monthly in arrears 
Charges for message 
tel and messenger 
serviceshanbe 






shall be payable in 
accordance with the 
Company's Tarin 
~~~~s 
customer or for which 
Ile is responsible 
shall be payable 
~~eor~ct~ 




a bill showing the 
amount owing by 
thecustom&rtothe 
Company shall not 
relieve the customer 
1romlheresponsi:lility 
of making prompt 
paymentolsud'I 
amount to the 
"°""'"' 1.4 Anadministration 
charge applies when 
payment has riot been 
rl!OOM!d30daysafter 
!hebillingdateoithe 
statement of account 
for service This 
~~~~W:n 
the account exceeds 
$22.00andisata 
monltllyoompound 
rate determined from 
thetahlebelow. 

























The application of tile 
~et'6e~~~~the 
!ollowingoooditions 





I Terms of Service 
payment charge 







1., The Company 
pays interest to 
customers who are 
required by the 
Company to malnta1n 









itsm·•···· N~L v 
le88twoandonH'1811 















Communications Inc (cl "Customll"' 
means a person tor 
....,,,.....,. 
equipment has~ 

















or not lhe&ervice was 
usedbythecustomeJ 
forthewholeofsuch 
period. It commences 


















The Partial Payment 









ST JOHN'S EXCHANGE 
Including 
BELL ISLAND, LONG PONO, MOUNT PEARL, PORTUGAL COVE, 




ST JOHN'S 5 AMERICAN-Andrews 















ST JOHN'S 21 Bishop-Blackwood 


BoulO$-Btadbury 24 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 25 Br•dbury's-Brnn'1 
Breen's-BroOerick 26 

Brown-Br..ce 28 ST JOHN'S 
29 BRUCE-Bu&1er 
Bualer-Burry 30 ST JOHN'S 
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ST JOHN'S 157 Maotrixx-McCarth~ 
McC11rthy-McOonakl ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 159 McDonald-McGrath 

ST JOHN'S 161 MePeak-MEMORIAL 
131-•054 








ST JOHN'S 163 MEMORIAL-MEMORIAL 
MEMORIAL-Mercu 164 












Meyer-Miller 166 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 167 Mlller-Miteh•ll 

ST JOHN'S 169 Moon•y- Morash 
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0-0'Brlen 186 ST JOHN'S 

O'Grady-Oliver 188 
ST JOHN'S 189 OHwer-O'QLllnn 



















Powirr-Prlcklle 201 ST JOHN'S 




ST JOHN'S 213 Ranffll-RH$ 



















ST JOHN'S 233 Simon-Skinner 







ST JOHN'S 241 SqulrH-STANDARD 

ST JOHN'S 243 Studman-Stoku 

ST JOHN'S 245 Str•tton-SUBWAY 
ST JOHN'S 
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ST JOHN'S 255 TRANS-Tucker 



























BAY l'ARGENT BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
Ayad-Bay 284 BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS·UPPER ISLANO COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BAIGUS·UPPER ISLAND COVE 285 81y-8radbury 
Bradbury-CANADA 286 BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 287 CANADA-Coomb1 
Coombs-O•wt 288 BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 289 D1w1-Doyl• 
Drl1coll-fllllet 290 BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLANO COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISL.ANO COVE 291 
Goue-Heai.y 292 BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS·UPPER ISL.AND COVE 293 HEALTH-J•wtr 
BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS·UPPER ISL.ANO COVE 29S llbr1ry-McC•rthy 

BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISL.ANO COVE 
BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS-UPPEA ISL.AND COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER lSLANO COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISL.ANO COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
'" 
BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS·UPPER ISLAND COVE 
BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 303 Seymour-Smith 
Smlth-SqulrH 30. BAY ROBERTS-BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 

Upper-WOODWARD 306 BAY ROBERTS·BRIGUS-UPPER ISLAND COVE 
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BRANCH-ST BRIDE'S BRIGUS BURIN CAPE BROYLE-FERMEUSE 
CAPE BROYLE·fERMEUSE 317 Co1tello-KaYilnqh 
K•nnqh-Pittman 318 CAPE BROYLE·FERMEUSE 
CAPE SROYLE-fERMEUSE 319 Plttman-YOl.lnl 
A-Av1lon 320 CARBONEAR/ HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE·WESTERN BAY 321 
~:~!?re lnslitu~ons Board 
~~~~!~:~:~ation 
BEACON-Bun 322 CARBONEAR/ HARBOOR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 323 Butt-Clark• 
Clairke-Crumme~ 324 CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 325 Cn.immey-ELECTROLUX 
ELECTROMAC 326 CAR80NEAR/ HAR80UR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 327 GARLAND'S-HICKMAN 
HICM;MAN-JOMS 328 CARBONEAR/ HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE·WESTERN BAY 329 Jones-Loveys 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 331 Moor-Noseworthy 
Nonworth~-Ptockh11m 332 CARBONEAR/ HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 333 Peckh1m-Plou1hm111 
Po11ehlnc-RoH 334 CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 
CARBONEAR/HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 335 Ro1e-Sheppud 

CARBONEA.R/ HARBOUR GRACE-WESTERN BAY 337 Squibb-TOWN 
CARBONEAR/ HARBOUR GRACE·WESTERN BAY 





Fow1tr-Power 344 CHAPEL ARM-LONG HARBOUR 
CHAPEL ARM·LONG HARBOUR 3'45 Po-.r-Youn& 
346 
347 AUTO-Bowring 















CLAR ENVILLE 353 M11rch-Nonworthy 


SHOAL-Sutton 356 CL.ARENVILLE 
357 Sutton-Wltiffen 

COME BY CHANCE ENGLISH HARBOUR EAST 
360 ENGLISH HARBOUR EAST FAIR HAVEN FERMEUSE FERRYLAND FORTUNE FRESHWATER 

Coffey Gambln 362 FRESHWATER 
363 G•mbln-Hobb1 
Hoben-Mannine 364 FRESHWATER 
365 Manning-Newman 
m:m~ PLACENTIA FIRE 
HM217 DEPARTMENT 
367 Po1t11-Tobln 
FRESHWATER - GARDEN COVE 
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GRAND BANK-FORTUNE 373 Dod1e-Gr11ndy 
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l.AMALINE LITTLE HARBOUR EAST LITTLE HEARrS EASE 
"' 

LITTLE HEART'S EASE LONG HARBOUR LONG POND LOWER ISLAND COVE 399 

LOWER ISL.ANO COVE MARYSTOWN-BURIN 

MARYSTOWH·BURIN 403 Brllh-BURlN 
MAAYSTOWN·BURIN 
MARYSTOWN·BURIN 405 Coady-Oober 

MARYSTOWN-BURIN 407 Farrell-Giies 

409 HICKMAN-Hynes 
IMPERIAL-Kin& 410 MARYSTOWN-BURIN 

M•nnln&-Mltch.ell 412 MARYSTOWN·BURIN 
MARYSTOWN·BURIN '413 Mltch.il-Nouworth~ 
Nouworthy-Pittman 414 MARYSTOWN-BURIN 

























426 MUSGRAVETOWN NEW CHELSEA 
NEW CHELSEA 427 Eddy-SqulrH 
"' 





NEW HARBOUR-WHITBOURNE NEWMAN'S COVE 






PLATE COVE PORT BLANDFORD 

PORT REXTON 




ST BRIDE'S ST LAWRENCE 
ST LAWRENCE 
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TERRENCEVILLE TORBAY TREPASSEY 
G&W-R~111 454 TREPASSEY 
TREPASSEY UPPER ISLAND COVE WESTERN BAY WHITBOURNE WITLESS BAY 
"' 










WESTERN BAY ;= 











438-2461 I 438-2539 WITLESS BAY 438-2153 
w 08-2505 






















..--., COMPLETING THE PUZZLE 
~ There's so much we don't know a~out the natural world. 
• How much habitat must we protect to keep a species from going extinct? 
•What effects do a hydro dam have on fish downstream? 
• How does a mine impact the plants and animals living around it? 
• Why doesn't a forest, once it's clear-cut, grow back with 
• PROTECTED AREAS .A. S S 0 C I .A. T t 0 N 
0' NlWFQ~HOlAHO & lAUAOQI 
the variety, richness, and number of species it had originally? 
Why Complete the Puzzle? 
Each one of our province's 35 natural regions is home 
to a unique coml>lnatlon of plants and animals. 
When we conserve a t>to enough portion of each 
region, we protect examples 
of all our species. 
In the process. we create 
wonderful parks and reserves 
for our own enjoyment, and I 
~o:,r~~i;~~"t~~~s~'~;~:~h~ i 
confident of havim;i special 
places to take our grandchildren 
- places to enjoy now and 
for the next mi11enium! 
For more infonnatfon on our 
natural resiions and how to 





Under lhe Distinguished patronage of The Hon. Arthur M House, lieutenant Governor, C.M. M.D. FRCPC, and Christopher Pratt, C.C 
NewTel Communications 
It's Your Call, Anywhere, Anytime. 
Calling Card 
The NewTel Communications Calling Card 
is the most convenient way of keeping in 
touch while you are away from home. 
Call hassle free from almost anywhere in 
the world. And since you can now choose 
your own personal identification number, 
unauthorized personnel cannot use 
your card. 
The Hello!™ Phone Pass 
Call-Me™ service 
An easy way to hear from loved ones 
more often. Give them your 4-digit 





Tlte Home "!et:1m· 
Say hello to convenience and goodbye to 
coins and credit cards. Use your Hello! Phone 
Pass anytime, anywhere. It makes a great gift 
or collectible souvenir. 
For More InfOrrnation Call 
1-800-563-3 722 
i l~~~ 1j~' 
Helps you stay in touch ••• 
/l 
NEW7E£ L -~.,"~ 
Tlte Home Team 





FREQUENTLY CALLEO NUMBERS 
FEDERAL 
TRYING TO TRACK DOWN A GOVERNMENT OF CANADA PROGRAM OR SERVICE 
REFERENCE CANADA CAN HELP NO CHARGE-DIAL 1-800-tfi7·33S5 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICE FOR TttE HEARING& 












-"53-2350 H.iit-. 902 





E~IMuraruW!quir'.e< .... 596-9190 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
Noeharge-~I .. 1800106-7218 INTERNATlONALTI'IADt:U'llllE-iff 
JobUne. S96-915"fO<t<gnAffa•rundlnt~ 
=:'70:.~ ............... 596-9117 Trode(~tofl 
R.econ:lofEmploymomOrden S96-915" 
R.ecordo!Ernploymeol 1'-COMETAX-iffR.....wc.n.cs.T .. 
~A<:listanc• 596-9148 SeMtn 
E~Urain<ng 
1nqu;lift'ErnployoNJobOfClen 
""" rt8vsy ... ,._ Tra•ningAUowancelnquirit's 




~~ 1 800 277-9914 INfO!IMATION B~Nns P!IOGRAMS&SE~S--





on- 61l 99M649 
61395'.1055 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
NUMEROS SOUVENT UTILISES 
FEDERAL 
YOUS IGNOREZ A QUEL PROGRAMME OU SERVICE DU GOUYERNEMENT DU CANADA 
YOUS AORESSER-REFERENCE CANADA EST LA POUR YOUS AIDER AUCUNS FR.IJS-COMPOSE% 1-eoo-6ll7-3355 
APPAREILS DE TELECOMMUNICATIONS POUR LES PERSOHNES ATTEJNTES OE 
TROUBLES OE L 'OUlE ET DE LA PAFIOU: (ATS) AUCUNS FRA.IS.COMPOSEZ 1~5-m5 
GAl([)(COTI£RE CANADIENNE MITTC>-YoirErM~-·'"""' 
------- Oftctiondol'-





'""""" 90...o-t-r 71U022 
........,,.fr._,_< 1900666-1010 TAAFICMAJllTIME· 
............ fr~1900565-15'2SOOl.LE -n2-22.(.I s.Motdo~ m-6090 RENSEIGNfMENT'S 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 











~~:~ ~~~~~~~~ ~.;.~otioos 
__,,~9intesMoncto<1 ~~•t11..nt .. delfoublos 
A.u<"""fra---z ... 1800561·7100 rO<M.i:de!a~~{A,TS). 
Ol'FKl:'1ATlONALDURlMOU 



































PO BOX 8700 STN A 
ST JOHN'S NF 
A1B4J6 
GOVERNMENT LISTINGS ARE 
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY 
DEPARTMENTS-BEFORE DIALING 
BE SURE TO DETERMINE THE PROPER 
DEPARTMENT AND BRANCH DESIRED 



























































































Gr-.JDHonMrluotice ....... 72!M:I066 
GuihueJRHonMrMtite .. 72!M:I066 
=r~~HonMr>usti<972!M:I066 


















t-.-Standlrd!Offiten ..... 1~ 
s- ~ 
YbourS!rdA<dsotfice;$ __ J29-21Q 
oc~~EALTlil>NO 
DirKtotOIWorkpllo«IHQM 
























































Veterlnatyl.tlotatofy .. ---·72%1197 
~"~···---129-68116 
AG~~~:~······7~ 
~---·- .. 729-3799 ~ricultl>re 
EXTENSION~~-12H639 
El'sternllegloNIDirecto<-.... 7l9-26JS 
TrainingCo-OrdiNtor ... 729-3843 
f~~~.~~~~~~~ -:: 










"*klit.p.729.6826 Structur.ieng;,_,. ____ .. _. ___ ,.729-6868 
Croj>Spe<ialist _______ ... 729-6867 
SupeM<orWlldFruhl'"!eld 
CS*•tion<..729-2153 





SOILS ANO lANO MANAGEMENT 
Ditt<'.tof .... ,_, _____ ,,,,_,, .. m«i587 
:~~-.... :.:.;~~ 




















DtputyMi<>ister ......•••.••.. 7~752 
~OeputyM!nl$te< 















WIAAG: ON Tl-IE SQUAAE 
~°;j~~~POSIT 
GUAAAATEECOR!'OAATION 






ManagerOfln>uf.u._ ... 729-5661 
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CITY OF MOUNT PEARL 
CITY OF ST JOHN'S 
NewTel Communications 
It's Your Call, Anywhere, Anytime. 
Calling Card 
The NewTel Communications Calling Card 
is the most convenient way of keeping in 
touch while you are away from home. 
Call hassle free from almost anywhere in 
the world. And since you can now choose 
your own personal identification number, 
unauthorized personnel cannot use 
your card. 
The Hello!™ Phone Pass 
Call-Me™ service 
An easy way to hear from loved ones 
more often. Give them your 4-digit 






Say hello to convenience and goodbye to 
coins and credit cards. Use your Hello! Plwne 
Pass anytime, anywhere. It makes a great gift 





For More lnfonnatiot1 Cati 
1-800-563-3 722 
Contents 




Need to contact us? These telephone 
numbers will put you in touch with someone 
who can help. 
Helpful hints to quickty find what you're 
looking for. 
All·purpose reference maps that make locating 
a business fast and easy. Plus a handy list of 
things to see and do in your community. 
A detailed list of products and services in 
WTiWWl!WZ =~~c: =n~~~ who know exactly Ill 
- Products and services grouped iotocategories m 
- to help define your search. 
-
The most comprehensive directory of goods --




This table of contents 
helps you easily 







Need to contact us? 
These telephone 
numbers will put you in 
touch with someone 
who can help. 
Helpful hints to quickly 
find what you're looking 
""· 
Please remember to racycie 
your old Yellow Pages 
directory. 
•·11mem;1;• 
How to reach us 
~~":':;~ Customer Service .................................................. 1800 
~==~~~~ .............................. -......................... 1800 
. ............................ 1800563-
·····················-1800 
out-of-~= ~ Teklphonedirectoryordering ....................... 1800 
Web== ~ Internet Services ................................................... 18887 
Consmner's Guide 
1n the t J..@k 3
GQ 
to the page 




let your fingers 
do the walking" ~ Alphabetical Index 1f you know exactly what you're 
looking for 
If you're uncertain of the 
category or you need several 
related products or services, 
consult the SubJect Index. 
Maps& 
Local Attractions !ellow Pages Metropolitan 
St John's 
These maps make 
finding a location a snap. 
Look for this symbol in 
advertisemeots and then 
grid square '8f0<tothe l+I 
indicated. II 
We've also put many of 
St John's sites and 
sounds at your fingertips. 
CONTENTS 
Regional map 4-6 



















Festivals and Events 
W,comt to your 1999-2()()() Local Attractiorrs pagts for St.John's a11d surround1'ng A rta. On tht 
ntxt thrtt pagts, you'llfind a 11arit ty of things to stt and do in and around your community. 
IHukiwsmwfaroau"")\4//1nf"''"""°"is'11h;J«trac"""tt,>01"111lhlaJ1cron(i""dil1ts4ndl""'t'<>m. 
'"'ww1'11oktrctlurnl</':1"oouh""t""ris/Jft'tJtsCrnr.,,,,ul'futfat11ttcopni:r1"" 
Festivals & Events in the Eastern Region Festivals & Events in the Central Region 
July 1999 
July 1-Scptcmbcr07 
Summer In the Bight Theatre 
f H tiva l 














uch CQmmurul}: Venues >ll' in 
singuhrwd un1.1$.W k>auQru, 

























Annual Claranville Men's Slo-






Drpartmmt ef Ewnami< Dnrl<>pmmt &T.,..rUm 
September 1999 
51'ptemb<;or(fBA) 
Craft and Trade Show 
Busin~andcnfup«>plcfrom 
~~ Nev.found4nd •nd 
L.a.br<100rarcgiventhe 
opponumty 10 di1pl•y their 
producis<111dscTV1ccs. Thi1will 
helpalubitorsconuccwi1h 
pmenwlbu~rsand1ubsequ .. ntly 
promonng th<'ir producu. Boodu 
willbcduncddiilywd 
CQmpaniesareli11 .. din:ill 
ad,,.,rtising. Admission daily 




















on information from the 
EncydQJXdU of Newfoundland 
;indl..a.budor.andtogi~a•pttch 
of5-7nunutcsmdunt1Qnona 



















Community Skating Party 








The Annual J.R. Small 
in Memoriam ~vening 
This ~~m Wes pbce on 





Ntwfuundlm<kt :;u guest~ 
(&tspttiltmMvthttnClydtW 
~-~!~0;~:1;; 
Newfoundland a M;i,u.-r of 
Ccrcmoru«/p<u1.\fC'1havt littll 
Tom f.Mjh, MHA, df!J Rogorr Grill'I 
andothngot.mll'ltrtt4ndl«41 




1pttch. Thisprcscnuuonu J,u.lr 












onAmhmt is found at the~ 
itbeSouduideHillsudic 
llll!'Ul(eofSt.}ohn'sHirbour 
\ inowi, opposite S1gml Hill 
'Jbo: lightatFon!unhmt"'-n 
lll<ltthethcBn whMilituy 
p!llOll ~t St.John's and "t:nl into 
~nm\810.lt"-nthefust 
ii;hthous.e m N~oundWid. 
National Research Council -










Ocean Sciences Centre -












c.n.n .. rofCityofSt.Johnl 








Wilcox Gardena - One of the 


















Eastern Edge Att Gallery 
HubourDr.,St.John's 
The gallery is conunmcd to the 
cxhibioonandpromoaonof 
comcmponry Newfoundbnd and 
Urudi.i.n rn in the commurury. 
lr00;7J9-1882 




room !Choo!, and fisherman's 
howc,builtcira 1900 
lnfo:786-3912or 786-J900 


















Petty Harbour-Maddox Cove 
Museum 
J'(;uy Hnbour Community Centre 
Main Rd 
Petty Hnbour-Maddox Cove 





Ye Old9 Stone Barn 









History of Musk: display 






mwic m Ncwfoundbnd and 







Centre fur the Art'! 
lnfo: 75J-45Jl 
............ 
Memorial UnM:rsity of 
Newfoundland 
~~t~~;--8277 
St. John's Arts and Culture 
c.m.. 





A ,.;:hool-ba.scd Step dmcing 
rroupc, dressed 1n Ncwfoundbnd 
tuunktltsmdvcstspcrformslnsh 
Ncwfoundlmd dmccs with 










BasJllca Cathedral of 
St. John the Baptist 
MihwyRd 



























Dqoanmnotaf&v"""'" Dtm"P"'"'' &r....u ... 















Newfuundhnd &om 1850 to 
1960 
lnfo:729-3065 







Yc:ars'Wir m North America 
lnfo:772-5367 
The Anglican Cathedral of 







Avalon Wildernesa Reserve 
AvalonPerunsula 


















Ree 10, 15 l:m from C:app:ah~den 
Once the site of an old seulemem, 
md :an open me:adow now 
;accommodates 25 camping uruts. 
Thisp;ukh;isday-uscficihties, 






Thu park features 112campsices, 











Bordermg on a kmg, n;irrow 
saltwater pond in an mhnd 
Thcopensea:andasandybe>.cJi 
m: nunutcs iwi.ybybo:acore31, 
andthep:ari: h;isd:ay-uscfacih11ei, 
















gudcn with :a bandstmd 
Sl John's Memorial Stacllll 









Community Information J 





Canadian Coast Guard 
lnfo:n2-5151 
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Go straight to the source. 
Yellow Pages· 
Subject Index 
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All Yellow Pages™ 
directories are 
now on the 
Internet 
Yellow Pages.ca 
Yellow Pages directories have always been the best 
way to find what you're looking for. 
Now YellowPages.ca makes finding it easier than 
ever ... whether it's across the street or across the country. 
Visit 
YellowPages.ca 
on the Internet and you can: 
• access a powerful database containing every 
Yellow Pages listing in Canada; 
• search for a business by heading, within 
a particular province, region or city; 
• easily link to company Web sites for 
more information on their products and 
services. 
Visit our Web site at YellowPages.ca 
N1etropohtan St John's .tqg.ttmtttj1£WkW·1 
Yellow Pages,. I 
DIR ECTO R Y 
Metropolitan St John's 
and Vicinity 































Grant Thornton C 
!:~:~f!i:l~ildiog 
\17KU•Uo11u• 
!11 .1J~~·;• Nufn•••••• 
(709) 722-5960 
• ... (70'))722-7892 
... __ .... _ 





Adult Training Couttes 
~-~·--1-• 
is your key 
to the arts 
TARGET MARKETING & 
~~~.~.:~~~~:.~.:.~ 
>ow"''""'' 10• "• '"" 
" i"'", N••' .. "•""' ~·c ·~· T,,, .. , ............ , .... .. 




~------ CABLEADVIRTlSIMGSl:RVICES Advertising~Newspaper j ~'*'~·-· llM*U u.n:~.ws1--
A-c-ryrto_.- ~l=:...,~--~-6<!9'-JJlll "°°"""'-~ ···ltllOliJ.10• 
--~tollr.MJIO 11u--·JS&.i2n Aikldolnstruction 
...,..!~-~~-~~-:::!-:till! frnOtJ-•1.oow.-. -- .JJ;S.)171 ~--•!>tll~""""''"" 
=~~1:-:': ••• : •• =ill ~-.-,,-,-,.,-"-,_-r,-.,-sit_&_, -------- '-''-='---~~-="-! 
Transportation Air Cargo Service 
~-·-'-"-"'-''_•-_o_"''-"'-'~] -•c~ 10~ 
'"'"Oll'-••.oow- ·····JM-1111 Aestheticlans 
~!"""K-9.inC-11•-
Aggreg1tes-Construction 
,,!.'"'::....="=''"'o::-= ..... ::: _''_"_" __ :!'s!!~'!~~ 
p.tetro ·UM•·• 
,;,Line Agents 
ll'""'~f< ............ Passe~·-:;,~;:_~";;(lt>lfroo) _L_ Reservations 
& Information 
(7091 576°0274 [ AirLineCompanies Arrivai;1~-~;riurns Inter Canadhn 
==-~~-:::::::::::::::::::::;= 
(IU.l.OIUll!tMUll ,AU!JI) 




111HO'I~-· ················-m-1~ ~-----~ 




Atri>"•ls" ~"'J°888 4AC-SKED 
1888422-7533 
1800361-5373 











DISTRICTSA l ESOffl0::753-7574 All~~7.,•55:, 
LOCAL ~ESERYATIONS '-"""" ....-
7.53-558a.l 753-5593 
Mo Ctiarsc Di.I lcHrv111o111 1-800-563-3042 
We Charter the Atlantic Sky 
OutcldeSl.Jahft"1C..1Ungar1a. .. - .............................•..•.....•....... 1--IOO-ili5-1117 
TDDforKl11l"'lllm1N1lf9ll ...••.......•..................•.........•..•.•• , ••...•.• l-I OG-4N-3e11 
FHglllMIYll/Dl1N1rtu,.lfrlonnllll°" ·········································1181·2N·IHI 
••11111geln•ulrlH .................................................... - ................... 722-1111 
:=:.::~:::=:·~--~~~:::.:::.::·:::::::::-:::~::::::::·:::::::·:::~::~.~:~Hill 
www .. cdnair.ca 
~ 
INTERPllOVINC/Al. 
-MEI-- "'iii-- • e ABllCBlm 
Air Pollution Control The Consumer's 
Guide gets 
you started 
on the right foot. 
SPECIALIZING IN: 
• OFFSHORETRAllSPORUTIOJll 
: :~~::.:~~CUE CALL (709) 758-4800 Surf's up! YellowPages.ca 
[~------.J . IC-~ llS---.E--. , I Annuities I Oll NlON~=-::::-j PUASAMml _::m~-I 







:!m~-":.":\:==:::~~j:; f'lll!a..o~;:~m••- 11to.no.01 -~




1-~- "'~·I ~Zll'oglnPoolTalN ~&Bih'd$uppWft 
""""---===-'"""'"""'-'!'1~o~~ (Continued Next Page) 
CAMBRIDGE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT LTD. 




11. -'I Nf--.vlll n• nn 
P·WiiM·f.fJif,IMiif 
"~()l'll()A ~ INVESTMENTS IJJ llMITEO Hill,..,_ ,._ ~o .,,_..~ ,.,,..,Ho,Aponlrle<! 




r.ntal Ofl~t 754-9138 





~ Estates Ud. 
A UNIOUf APPROACH 
TO l?ENTAI UV/NG 
DESIGNED FOR THOSE 
W'HO DEMAND MOl?E 




A - 1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
"OullltySarv/u Sll!Cf 1961" OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL 
FREE DELIVERY OF PARTS IN ST_ JOHN'S & SERVICE AREA 
•WllSll'fVlcll'AJ/Makll'S ::!£l ~ 
•lnHOlll#OfShopS11rvka 
• We Also Sall Us«/ & RaeondltloMd App/lances 
APPLIANC~tua 
SERVICE ~..-.·~ -T & PARTS ~ .. i/~ 
Ropa;,.,a All Mak .· igg ro 
& Models of ~-
..,ojo1 Appliances 
' GUARANTEED 
•SENIORS DISCOUNT WORKMANSHIP 
Prompt, Court1ou1 ln·Home Service 
364·2062 
Phone or Fax 142 Park Ave. 
' 
N1etropol1tan St John's ·'D·'b'H§fM·IM·! 






THEONLY • • ~ MCCLARY 
AUTHORIZED ~ ' 
DEPOT FOR IWDFFHT Beauemark 
In St. John's & Surrounding Areas (Specializing In Microwaves) 
PlusRepairsToMastOtherBrandsOfAppliances 




WISECO APPLIANCE REPAIR 
& PARTS CENTRE 
"Setwta '14- Owi # I e~r 
• WASHERS• DRYERS• RANGES • FRIDGES 
•DISHWASHERS• HOT WATER BOILERS 
REASONABLE ~~~,~~ll~i:eman m:;m 
RA~EE~e,g~oo it iA II Ii 111 
11 .. ri...ndlond.o;•oclotl""-i>ll&::'i~~l.1.,~l-lS•• 
(Continued Next Page) 
REAL ESTATE CONSULTANTS 
&APPRAISERS 
MEMBER OF APPRAISAL 
INSTITUTE OF CANADA 
576-8290 
FAX576-8290 
JOE JOHNSON A.AC.I 
R"'S576·0154 
~\\MSAL ASSOCitt.i; ~EALESTAIEAPPRAl5;~~YSTSANDCONSULTMI~ 
~~"o:'/giJ~a;~~R~AppCET 726-8757 
ALFRF.DJ.P!CKE'JT,CRA FAX, 726-3028 
786-IOOl,Fax786-400.! 
651-2491,Fax65J-2221 
Appraisal Services Ltd. 
REAi. EST A TE APPRAISERS II< CONSUi. TA.NTS 
John J. Cantwell, AACI, P.App 




~" COMBINED APPRAISERS & 
.. 'C CONSULTANTS (1993) LTD. 
I KovlnA.Fan<0y,AACI P.App Robo~H.Tlpplo,MCIP.App BoydFlemin1.AACIP.Appl 




E-mail: oomb.1ppr@nf.sympallco.ca W•b Sile:hflp:Jlwww3.nf.sympallco.cal<omlu~pr 
Sptdalillql1CO)IUX'td1I 
















~ Household Appraisals 
Limited 
Rnl<ltotl•IRoaJ F..o"'l• A"°"" .. to 
~--........ ---
N ... 11-coo .. ..,IH 
11-a.-.. -(• ....... ll<lo<o .... 
- .. ots.i. u .... alM_..,__, 
Bol loll .. l .(lt h -
Kirkland, Balsom & Associates 
REAL ESTATE APPRAJSERS ood CONSULTANTS 
Jerome M. Kirl:.land, MO, P.App 
WliomG. Bo!som.MO.P.App 









TEL: 738·1000 FAX: 738·0152 
NFOwnedl()pe<a1od R~$ 7:111™7<>130-82598 em.oolObaGM••<"P'<""' 
NEIL TEDSTONE APPRAISALS 
Real &tat~ ApprolsQ/ Consultnncy 
Cammcrclal Real & late App rat....n A Con •ul1a o "' 
Nell K. Teds~one II.SC., ARICS, AACI, P .App Glen Po..-cr Olp.A.A. 






SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL 
APf'RAISALSICOJISULTANCY 
"""l>Ou"l«'Oln-lt••-
BRENT PELLEY, CRA 






fa.:ohnllc 1 ~16-9""0? F•etlmllc, S"6·"UO 
~---------~---~ '---•~_h_ite_cb _ ~] ~~arine 
It's easy as A-B-C. 










ro. 122-a• •• 
16Stgvonge rDrive 
St. Jolin'• 
Audio-Visual Equipment & 
Supplies(Cont'd) 
Shop anywhere in 
town from home. 
Tod•-llll•u,__ .... ,mm YellowPages.ca 








- -i._..-U T- · T'f"l · 'ICll'l·-1· 





SMA<.-1-C.-t!foN_ll;.._ °""_ .. __ 




_r=~ .. l - -· 






EMERGENCY SERVICE &: TOWING 682-2235 
"Wemateonethlngpetfe"ly'/11r,andreguarantee/l .. ,QUALITY" 
YourC...bYourA$$ET 
" Mount Pearl 
Auto King 
,,.,,.,. ,,, .-~ AutoRepalr fo<~ 





Body Repairs For All Makes & Models 
• AUTOSOOV REPAIRING 6 PAINTING 
•LIFETIME WARR.r.NTT ON BOOY WORK 
•FREEESTllllATESFOflAUREPAIRS 
•LATEST IN BODY AND PAINT F,tl.CILITIES 
•AFTER HOURS TOWING CAt.l '85-8700 
364-4130 ........... . 
[11&!·'~-
A NEWFOUNDLAND NAME FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
t·Wi:W·WMi111· 
-
Aulomobite_Body Repairing & 
Painting(Conl'd) 
Automobile Ctlnlc1 s.oco._._..._ ____ 
cw ......... GOI 
AutomobHe Clubs 
I Automobile Customizing 




Sales • Leasing 
Parts • Service 
GAS°" DIESEL ENGINE 
709-726-4424 
Tollfr .. : 1· 811·339-5555 
$SUZUKI 
FRESHWATER 
S• IH· P•rt•·Stntce 
L• Hlng- Renting 
Fe1m1riqS11uiki 
lfTARA SWflT 
"FORINFORMATIONCAU." S IO£K/CK EST££M 
~·~~~~ FRESHWATER SUZUKI 
"'11 -.-1t1tol"'"4I•• 324AfrnhwaterRd. 
H01111Au111.1.cr.u11AHCE111C Sl.Jahn's 
"°;l'u:';' '~"''™ 754-4878 
ACl.M~~··*-Wl ......................................... __. 
•SALES•SERVICE I~] 
•PARTS• LEASING ~ ~
==-=='---
~ HI~~ 
I 1'1ndnf~fhlt I 
"~~::.~"· 726-6990 ,,;:;.. 
ewlll:hlcknuln.11JYltrilnl . .,.,.Uu.ca 
Flndutfl .--.~.com(~dltaltn) 
Freedom of choice -
The Yellow Pages directory. 
~etro 
NICKMAN~Ti:~=TICfl (IU-!IEME"''"""'> 





'SALES SERVICE PARTS" 114.\'lifA<TIJRE!I 
WrHOll.IZE.DDEAUll5 "°:."=-~-~'.~.'-!Mll461-«H 
CHRl\'lfRDODGE -CM.1.0AflliAllCllNC 
ST.IOHll'S ~=-- 1IOCIJll·BH 
~CIT'f~:=·•--1 ... 1110 UIY-S.l~"J. 
Sl)l)Hf'l'S ~====-= 














18M. NO'IAr.IOT~~~:~ .. ~,lJO 
" ;,,-·-·~llldHoadin; """'""*"(lll-"""!mlE.,.r<l••GE<3) 
Surf your 






LES - SERVlCt: -~y Si'. 
The Subject Index will direct you to it 











Y<USWAGEM~··· 1 9110ll~Jn 
'"" 




& LEASING AVAllABLE 
lV-1111.000k•""""•ty • Folly 








ALL CHRYSLER DODGE 
JEEP PRODUCTS 
Wtlt• .. New•Us..:! Vt hlclet. 






Cars & Trucks 
368-6011 


















COMPLl!Tf UNf Of 
AUTO 80DY SUPPLIES 
1164Topsoi1Rd 
fAX:74S·S354 
QlfALITV SM PARTS 
AND ACC&SSORI~ 
C:.-(;\t-F•l .. l<Mtto 
-ff~~ 
.,....~"""· 
"~"::"'." 726-6990 ,,:z., 





















AIMl•oi .... .....-..-c--! 
(PERIDOT1 
' AUTOMOTIVE & INDUSTRIAL 
YOYr One Slop AutomollY• and lndualrla/ Cenlr• 
FAX: 
579-52G8 
~wE AUTO KNow~ 
cic• r . 







SUPREME AUTO PARTS INC. 
... 
754-2080 





_.. .. _,...,_c...11 ..... " ....... _  ,_,_ 
_,,..,_c .... ....._ 
llorto tloll - · · .. ··1 900HHOl 
11._:-=.,~::: .. '>'f ~---------------~.~ Travelling? Make your plans 
(Continued Next Page) 
















~'fi:~:: EmoU, ~m'l •800•565•7278 










WE BUY DISA8LED VEHICLES 




THORBURN RO .ST. JOHN'S 
You CAN get there from here -
if you use the Ii) 
Time-Saver map 
ou AN get 
there from here -
if you use the Iii 
Time-Saver map 
WILLIAM'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
s~: ~ :;.::19m~ ~ Import. ...... 
FAST PICK.UP & DELNERY IN ST. JOHN'S AREA 





one great feature -
the Subject Index. 
• 1•1?.H•1!fj/IC 
CAR AND TRUCK RENTAl5 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND WE'LL COME RIGHT TO 
YOURFRONTDOORTOGETITI"""" 
FREE CUSTOMER PICK·UP AND RETURN• 
Insurance ReplacementVehiclesASpeclalty 
lSllEIMIOllNTltD. TOP$ALHD. t:EUZAIEIHAYE. 
ITJOHN'S {DodgtClfyAoplGngll STJOHN1 
OUT OF TOWN RESERVATIONS CALL 
1 ·800-263-2355 
We Accept Major Credit Cards 
m CANADIAN OWNEO & OPERA TEO 
'Pl..t:lt&.,,, 
• •••••.,Car Rental 
- "~~J__:~ 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 






or ... ~:.~;~:;::~s~~~ .... 
D LL AR 
RENT A CAA 
DAILY·WEEKLY·MONTHLY 
WEEKEND& HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
/:..-Piclr...up&DllliWH'y 







M1.l'lorl SJ5TopadRd. 70973%S70 
Halilaic l200KnnpiRd 90245}-6929 
IMtmouth 451Wondmal1Rd 902469-169Q 
=:~., :~~~Stt-104 ::~= 
for~rcnt•ls. dial:1-60().l15"8001 
f:::t National Car Rental 
• Competltl-.. dally, WMl'Jyf:nd-t.hly~ 
• lmuranur.pl~ffhlcle proVMa 
• Customerp.C..-upandr«umln~-





Looking for something 
to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to o 
11 • .IOttN'S 
t"""""'"'~ 
The Subject Index 





(133 fops.~ Rd.) 
753-2277 747.7477 738-7477 
OntER llRO. LOCAnDlfS •FORTUNE• BURIN• SPAftWID'S HY 
•Cl.AREllYILLE•WDER•GRAIDF.l.l1S·l£W1SPORTE 
·DEERLHE•CORllERBROOll•STEPHUYIUE·GOOSEUY 
Automobile Starter Systems & 
Remote Starters Sales & 
Service 
Automobile-Trim 
I« ............ ,.,,~--"""" 
T0p>&LIP'>o!>1~ 




Awnings & Canopies-Sales & 
Service 
~--T-"_"_'°"_._"9_~ --:r~-
1o11c..1r-*""=•Lt0- ·:::::~:::' aOONmi.~ni:~·-····· .. ,'°°'""'m 
DRIVE A GOOD BARGAIN HARVEYAtlrOCA~~r6~~!1)·1"-'SSt BUG[~i~:ii:' 
,,,,_-- SEARAILTl!ECAREfULCARMOYERS m-··7S4"JnS 
L-------~--~--~ ""°"'90 ·°"' .......... 1aoom-t1t2 =~Ei:,~G.;-;~--m-1m 
..... o.TW ........... C-.,,, __ 
--•ai1 ... or..i1 












St.JIM'1l$•r ....... Areali.ltY11. 
C1UlorFREE11tim•te1 
MU4(!!:!:W 




I --::.~· uo-oc. -O...""Mnl1) 
IMPRINT-V.SERATlAHTIC•~~"or··S19-H01 
.,_"""'~··l•l-
[ Baga-Plastlc&Transparent ) 
i~~~~~~ i..;.;;=== ... =-... 
OurnewSubjectlndexmakesit 
easiertofindthaneVMbelore 
• Wuidi...-.,!Mrlod.y &Sf><ciol 
""'"'"""" • Silk&Ciwdi•d""-n 























--1161 ....... ············JM.1141 
77 Water St. :::T:;::.:1l~~~::::::!:~ 
1111&11~~~ 
=::~(Jf~y 
c....,... ... ..,....1n<1.o"' 











TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY 
PERSONAL 
BANKRUPTCY 




'°"'"'"'TI" {709} 364-8148 
Con1uttat1011.-N0Cherg101111 Toll Free 1·800·563·9779 
Suite 201. 516Topsall Rd., St. John"• NF A1E 2C5 
Fax(709)368-2146 
RlckJe.,..7'5-1171 
oe ... Ho-711·349' 
(IHAOVfll!Sl..,.1'olGIS'l 
, .. _1_2_2_-_6_2_1_2_, =-=~'&£:,~:~::::-~: .. ----~ 
We ean help! 
Free Initial consultation 
Pt.RSON,\L or lllJSIN~,SS 





578-8480 Deloitte & Touche 
I 
• 
Bankruptcies-Trustees (Contd) Find it fast 
with the 











'°~_.:;._~:_:: ..... ··,~;.;,;,·UOOHl-llfS s..~-0:......i 
~--... _ -- 1 IOll n»4n !_a~~~:!2.~~:i:;u..;t1on 
(,M:vt: •:: ::::::::::::::~: ,.-------- .... 
Metropohtan St John s 
Bathroom Remodelling (Cont'd) ltj 
p:MTHOME IMPflOVEM1r:~.USfs.-1SOO 
w"'"_...-as1_,. J61.to01 
~ ALL R~~~ACE 
--: ;.·:· ... ~. :;"~:::;;...;:;-·-~ ';":;" - ' rme "·"''!'·* .:..";,::::;,.."*::.::::':=·..,, -~, 
"BETTER SOLUTIONS TO COSTLY RENOVA T/ONS" 






LAN~ME ~ CuN'fQlJE 
•PERFUMES• 
ACCESSORIES •GIFTS 





W"1k In Senic~ A.Nilllbk 
753-6918 
----·-=~a?.Jlil.!•••· ri:~iiiii~~1 lrt[ 
Bathtub Refinishing & Bearings ] ~ N~A.D 
'----"-''-''-''"-'---' L---------' "It's Quick & ROOM ~~~~~~-~~MW)SO ~~:=-~~--·1·~~~ It,s Quality" 
$11RFACE OOCTOR KATIOtlAL8EIJllMGSLTl)fil I '"~~~-~~-. 1 ~5:"'s.:~==i::~i. r ,:..·~_,_:_:::_ ,. .. _. __ .. _ lolo(>""*ll'I"" 834-9887 -:.·:r.:~_r""""'.:.:,no "Servicec;;es Fir•!" ...,.,....._~ 738-0479 
~ ~~ i..: .. :::: .. 745-5363 
'°""&$'"'_, .................. JU.MDI ~··· L*-OtJm-:.= ~::e:..1 738•1696 
SAlON&SP,., 
~ =~~-.::-Sa7.':~9.:'" 
c..11 ... , .... ...,po;n-!whll...,.ol 
.... man,uwordwinningJtyli111. A1 ... 
c-pi. .. htheli< Setvlc••, "'°'""119 
Tllerapy,NailSololll.Solotium 
~ 579-6161 E:!!! 
'1 i.-dlootlt, Wm of M<lhol.J""'"" 
REDKEN 
~-----~ WHEWl'S~~~=~.'c1!...... SH-UGI 
[ Batteries-Storage-Retail ] iun1o11tHl•-- .......... 111nM-om .------- -=-----

















726-4247 ~ 722-6062 ~ 726-7318 ~ 722-8101 
/AHEY'S HAIRSTYUNG 
& TANMNG SALON 
C-,,H••H•l•C.,..Sp.ocMU.•'-lf-. w-• Cltu.t... 
·--·1u,,..i-"Wlfl•T-•IAll'~T ....... -·~•Wdll-













i..~ .. ..__·~ 
'SQ 
VISIT OVR 
SHOWROOM 739-6796 '" 739-6799 
368-2290 
Set your bookmarks to 
YellowPages.ca 
Boiler Service 
Boat-Rental&Char1er ] =~~~; 
· · ... ,,,.,... (ContinufKI Next Page) 
•~•&•~rmrn 
Boiler Service (Cont'd) 


















_r:w,_o_._o_u_CTS _ _. =~"~=-1':...ri"_"_~ _____ I Brakes-lining-Mfrs & Distrs ] Brewers' Equipment & Supplies 
------- ,..,,.forTNli•lnc•Cor.-0.· ······Jll-4101 ::;:,i::.iz=....;.;.·:::::~:.:i..~ ~i:~~~d [ Brake Perts&Supplies j -------- --------
------' '""'""'°'orulidm-..----m-im I Brass Brick-Common, Face& 
!mittf•"'*'l*t>•l•-·····1•S.1m Interlocking 
-lt!oplllfllc-.llM•· ... Ju. 100 ___ ,,, __ 
Brakes 
Mufflers. Suspension 
Steering & Alignment' 





Brick-Common, Face & Brokers ~-'"-'"-"-''-·•_IC_oo_t'_d)~ =::;:~-.....~WM 
ORNAMENTAL 
753-0491 
~--··_·,, __ ,_"_' _ _Jl -~'"-.!~h·~·-~"-' ----
~C:.:.~:::;::::;: I Building Cleaning-Exterior 
~~~.:!!'=rv~.~~e [ Building Contractors 
Bridal Registries 
~~w-.,...._,~I FQf.tJIYour R......ooelin!!Neecls 
R.-i-..~ l lndutlrllil 




labowomly.l1t•<a11allofll'l" ..... _ .. ""'"" .. r..._, 
11'.o"J'/:/c:,;::~::/,,f::/ C:,,",rA~::i1:t.·':..l1:::.: :r:,~;;~~~· 








New Vtctorian Homes 
Nt,. HomtCoiutrwtlon 
&: Rtll<l•-.1ion 
" "" um;,., lit W•r•nty ~-












h e ldl@ kp. n f .ca 
www. kp. nf.cg 




Speci alizing rn: 
G•rages, Baby Barns, 
Greenhouslng, Gazebot. 
Patio Decks a f encinl 
Hom~ lnionth:ln• . All Typd 






l ff0.. (MfrltlwHltAW 
[ Building Inspection Service 
"CorbfiO<IFloo>ortt!OC.IHISlanO#OO 




Pho 5 79-3282 
Find it fast 
:ptjGll,j.MajM:i 







·ROOFING a VINYL SIDING 












flWE CEOMPLLETE A8Utl'Di'NC3 '~) 
I MATERIALS CENTRE ~ 
·Electrical •Mould •Insulation 
SPECIAL SERVICES •Pluml)rog •Panelling •&idlng •BabyBarns 
0 we Supply 0 
and Insta ll 
OWe Deliver " 




•Ceram.c llle •AkExthangers •frreolaces · Oak Stairs 
•Extw1or0oor!- •Eavewwgll •CabinKits 
• Floonrog · Luml:>er •K11c.neonCabini!ts plus much. much morel 
• f>!rWOOd Plans Vis it us @ www.chesterdawe.com 
SERVING YOU FROM 4 LOCATIONS 
1287 Topsail Rd. 454 Torbay Rd . Main Hwy. Goulds Kelllgrews 
782-3101 754-2652 364-5000 834-8380 
For all your Building or Renovating Needs! 
Hickman's 
I :llJ I! I] 1,1G'l33 ,Iii ;1 :w 
mus11 m BEAU 
Wt tarry a complnt line of Buifdiflg Matt ria/J, Lumbu, 
Hardw• re, Paint, Floon·ng, Electrical & Plumbing Supplies. 
I l!fM§.Mi"Hi.ihM#li 
• Siding • Windows & Doors • Commercial & Ruldenllal Fencing 
•Commerclal PlawaroundEqulpmtnl•Ventilatlon 
•AlrCondillonl119 •HardwoodFloorl11g •Roollno•OverheadDoon 
• Healin11•Kltchen C1blnets• lnduslrlalHerdw1re 
WE DELIVER 
;!ii,l.Q&.mmt.NH·M+iiiffi·Hl 
Ph: 758-6237 Fax: 758-6298 
eo O'L••rv Avenue, St. Joh'n'• 
Corporate Office: 
lnduetrial Offlee: 
Ph: 758-6238 Fax: 758-6299 










• DOOl:S a WINDOWS 
• PAYINOSTONIS 
• PAINT&STAIN 
NORJllERN SlAI\ ~ 
...... ~.!!~~ 





ServirllJ you for over 40 years 












· Patio Deck Kits 
• BabyBarn Kits 
• Plumbing 
• Elecuical 
... & MUCH MOlf 
We also provide Profasslonal Installation 
S.,vlcas tor: 
• Blown-In Cellulose Insulation • Palla DKks • Windows • DoolS 




Office: 834-5441 Fax: 834-5520 
l'l(ICAHNAIUILDl"'llATEJllALS _.., _ 
__ ,_°""" 
=~ ....... _ -c--ir==i 
!lolooc.. .... 1•2114411 
Bulba-Plant 















"We haee the system to suit your home 01 offiu" 












easier to find 
''0"1.?.~~:;!! 78 than ever before 
1It!!LL!~ 
Free searches--by heading, 
province, region or city. 
YellowPages.ca 
BurglarAlann Systems-
Residenlial, Commercial & 
Industrial (Cont'd) 














lllP!!!>Cillllll. Roa.to& & 
Bll.!lmm.e:!!L" &cl!!.eCl!.11,1.le 
Me.trobus o~erates several .special bus routes called 
"Trippers" which make a morning and/or an afternoon trip to 
accomodate students travelling to and from educational 
institutions. These 'Trippers" operate Monday through 
Friday and currently include routes 16, 17. 18, 19, 20, 23, 
24, and 25. Please call Ride Guide at 722-9400 for more 
information about the areas serviced by these "Trippers" 
From June to September, Metrobus operates on a 
"Summer Schedule." Trippers, except Trippers 24 and 25 
do not operate during this period, and other routes operate 
less frequently. For detailed route information, please 




ROUTE 1: Serv1cu c-..> Hetghi., The ....w.g., C•hin A-.ue 
tdemotia1Vnllle!'lity,Cont..:leretion8uikhng.IJl>dM1rinoln11rtute 
Opera\M-d•ys•WMk. 
ROUTE 2 : SeMCe1 The VIiiage, LiaMarchant Ro.cl, Frestrw.le< Ro..:1 
MmnorilllSt.dium.Pleu1u1tvilllo.NFO!tw,•odVl!ginillPwtc~ 
aeven<i.-ys•-i<:. 
ROUTE 3 : Servk:M AVlllon Mall, Kulth Saenon Centre, Memori•I 
U.W.rMy,MenymeebngRo.c!,F...iiw.te<RD9<1,MOl.UnyR09d,W.ter 
Street.endCif'.t11911 ~aevendlovs•-i<: 
ROUTE 4 : Se!vlcel AVlllon "4911. MemOO.i U!WerMty, Churchil Squaire, 
TOO..y Ro.cl Mal, PIHunl\lille, NF Drive, Virgl'lill PO. •nd Wigmore 




ROUTE 6 : Servicu AV11lon Mall, Prcapero Piece, Pennywell Roed, 
S.thopt;College, Bootllu.rnonel, EmpireAveNM, 8rolherRQ, Holy H....i, 
PeredeStreet.CroebieRoed,WigmoreCourt,KeylnTech,Ac.ademy 
C.nedlo. OpenitaMDndeytoFridloy 
ROUTE 7 : Services The Vlllege, Bi.ckmara11 R09d. Mundy Pond 
Mews Centre. Cullin All9nue, Croebie Roed, end A'l9lon Mel 0per•t" 
MondeytoS.turday{-•*>Route14) 







KorthAl*>bc, r.lilitllryRo..:I. W.t...Strwt, City .... NewCOYeRoed. 90d 
PortugalCoveRo9d.OpenitHMondaytoFnday 
ROUTE 11 : Servlcu The vw.ge, Bt.dtrnarsh Road,....,_ Centre. 
St Cliire Avenue, Crcy Hall. W- Street, and 5""" Heights Oper-t" 
MondaytoS.turo.y 
ROUTE 12: Servicn Seume Pa.11:. w.te<1onl BfidgeR09d, W.ter 
Street.CornpuCollQe.MilerCentre,ParlldeStreel. The.,...,ca ..... 
Drfve,andBrooktleldEatalH OperatesMcndeytoSaturdliy 
ROUTE 14: Servicn Alialon Mal, c..,.me Road, c.wn Avenue, 









""-"'"" P-11, P-1view, 8'ookh9-., RMI Centre. Motor V.nide 
Reglstnrtloo,IW'd~AvenueOperatnMondaytoFnci.y 




Fall River Plaza 
PearlgatePlaza 























Career Academy (Topsail Road) 
CONA (Prince Phillip Campus) 
CONA (Topsail Road) 
CompuCollege 



















1, 3, 4,9 
Rpute Number(sJ 
1,9, 10 







I .J _ - ...,,. 
"~;.  '\_\ I -----
--::- ·- -· ~ . -~ .!.. '\.. - ""::"" i ' "'::" .. -




... _ .. ___ ...,. _ 
___ ..... _)_ ...... 
Route 3 










~ ,:: Route 6 
.... ...... ~ 













tJ1 etropohtan St John s 
Rit.11:8§1 o:f: :!!"it.11'8 
Step-by-Step Directions ... as easy as 1-2-3-! land. 1 ... optl.onaJ 
~CallRideGuideat722-9400. 
~ ~n~~~=v~tn~~~~~1~1~e~=/~~~~~=·li~~~r~r;r key to 
Information Operator. 
~ ~:u~ur:~~e ~~~~~~:~d~ur bus service, simply enter 
PRESS 1 for bus times 
PRESS 2 for a brief description of the route' 
PRESS 3 for transfers servicing the route 
you have selected 
PRESS 4 to hear the current Metrobus 
bulletin 
PRESS 9 to go to Ride Guide's main menu 
PRESS 0 to speak with an lnforma~on 
Oper<itor 
~ ~:~~:~eo~~~~l~;~~:;~~n°~~~~:t,:u~i~I· :::i~~ ;~o 
Helpful Hints ... 
l\e .. i~zerowillalwal"!foiwardyoutoanlnloonationOperatorbetweentl>el>ours 















CashFare(coinsonly) $ 1.50 
10--RidePass $ 7.50 
Monthly Pass' $25.00 
Elll!il 
CashFare(coinsonly) $ 1.00 
10-RidePass $ 7.50 
Monthly Pass' $25.00 
'Photol .D.isrequiredwithMonthlyPass. There is a one-time 
chargeof$2.00forphotol.D. Photosareava1lableatthe 
Metrobus Office only, 245 Freshwater Road. Child photos expire 
atttleendo1Juneeachyearandmustberenewedataoostof$2.00 
Monthly and 10-Ridepassesareavailableattheseoutlets 
Cash,cheques,detlitcards, _andVISA 
acceptedatMetrotlusTrans1tCentre 
The Web site that has it all. 
YellowPages.ca 
Always Be Complete in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 




fl'letropohtan St John's 
lnformationisaocurateatthetimeofprinting,butmaybesubjecttoohange 
Fo(g-foot U.1wi111al 
When was the last time you and 45 friends travelled for 
two hours covering 200 kilometres for less than $200? 
fw~di ~-[]00 Metro~us Charter Service 
Formoremformatton r, --
p;~~e(j6~~)7;~~~~~0 LL b 
E-mail metrobus@publtc compusult nf ca -
www .metrobus.com 
MetrobusCharterServicegivesyouthebenefitofmorethanforty 
years of travel experience in St. John 's and the surrounding area. 
Our highly trained, courteous employees are your guarantee of 
efficient,comfortableservice. Whetheryourgroupneedsasimple 
transfer from airport to hotel, a sightseeing trip, a conference 

















· PROTECTOR & STATIC GUARD 
· NOSTEAM•RAPIDORYlltG 








•U llOllREMEllGEICT SlllVICI 
WEClENIWOO..&OflENTM.flUGS 
I 895-3996 I 








::-=::E"'~:L~:;:: .............. •Jo;4:.;•Jiiol;;;H-.._. L, _ __; _ __;....;.;:c, __ ====---. 
Carpet& Rug Cleaners 
(Cont'd) 
Travelling? Make your 
plans In advance with 
YellowPages.ca 
ServiceMASTER, 
Carpet & Fumiture Cleaning I 





• H• rdwood • W•llP• P•• 
•Laml11•l• PIM<'l119 •Mo•• 
FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION Rediscover your community- The Local Attractions section .. _____________ _. 
Carpets Plus 
.. Our Store to 
YourDoort•• 
~ 












1 Mt. Carson Avenue Mt. Peorl 
Carpet & Rug Dealers-New 
(Cont'd) 
Come See Our Large Selection of 
CARPETS & FLOORING Tho-sr,..,-..-.- .... "-... -....i.. ... NIPfl'IUll-!<111"- .. ""'" . <doln"' _____ __ 





The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
1pittrslolbtsslo ... Hnhqf 
~ol--<WYCoabol~ 
P .... --s'*"" ~,-s..,.C....f119JM 
11. s.nic....,.1/llal .. &\ll>dtl• 
lbarp Omron 
samsung Tix 














Available for Special Parties of 100-300 Guests. 
Glamorous Art Deco Styling. large Dance Floor. 
Choose the Fantasy Ballroom for your Special Party. 
64 Portugal Cove Rd. 753-9510 100 Car Parking. 
::::: .. ··· ..=:~~ 140-U 579-1299 
s.-o-2ll• 2H-IW. 726-6279 = "............ 739-8880 
.... - 726-1000 
...... ········= -,.....,c- l6B-0705 Tel: (709) 368-6808 
'·-= ~Ciiil=_-_ie=_7_2_ .. _83_'~' '-----''"'~"''-""-=09"-' '" ...... ="'"~ 
~~: ~~~~~~~~,..~~~~~ ... 
Callufint! 






o.s;,,c •• m,,.!inYin-i .. 1~ 
747-8444 
rineod 
CATERING TO GROUPS UP TO 250 PEOPLE FOR WEDDINGS, 
~~.;.uE~.782~iiOO:!::::: II 




Available Year Round 
for Special Parties 










lllAJI~ 9ROYl'N'S fRIEO CHICl!EN 
'[;!"'"'"""~~-
ST JOHN'S 
16 Stavanger Dr. 
738-1600 










lnnll Na- "'-•· C .. F., DIJtab... ,_,,,,.,_. 
11"'=-"%!i -,~- !A.£.0~Mi1 ___ .....,.. 










to be difficult 
DounEast TAS Communications Brings Personal 
Attention To A Whole New Level, With Total 
Communications Solutions. 
DounEast TAS Communications Provides A Full Service 
Centre For Cellular, Two Way Radio & Paging 
CEllUlAR CORDED PHONES NOVB.TY PHONES 
PAGING HOME PHONE ACCESS IRIDllM SERVICES 
TWO WAY RADII CORDLESS PllOIES NEWlEL Bill PAYMEIT CElfJER 
Atlantic Canada's OWN Communications Store 
,/'l (28 Locations Throughout Atlantic Canada) / I 34 PIPPY PLACE AVALON MALL 956 TOPSAIL RD 
Mr'l!!!l~l"Pr'I { (f 722-3742 722-7785 368-8888 ~ rfJT I JI;;.&. 11.ffJ { • COAKER'S MEADOW PLAZA VILLAGE MALL CORNER BROOK 
(/; t/(): 754-5454 364-1633 634-6792 
- TOLL FREE 1-800-683-1223 
Need to send flowers? 
Rent a car? 
Reserve a hotel room? 
Whether it's across the 
street or across town, 
I you'll find it at 
YellowPages.ca 
Yellow Pages directories 
are on-line! 
YellowPages.ca 
Find it fast 
with the 
Consumer's Guide. 
The best things in life are free. 
YellowPages.ca 
I 
Cement Contractors & Products 
~o::.:--'-""'"'a<>nC-
Looking for something to do this weekend? 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 




:w"~_$'S;c-•~~·.~···-m·1'2l 'SMtNECERAMIC&ARTSUPPUES Chalrs~epairing 
=."""11nflopoilftg.-.•"""' ~·:,r~:~~~~ ¥Ja'srW! Chandeliers ~-C-•m_.,_•_Fin_,,_hing-~ ~-----~ ~::...~-=~=--~~::....-...-~--I 
::::.,~:!:.~ .. :: :!.s~ j Cemeteries J Cesspools 
:U....7'=.~::~m: - .. - ..... '-=-. .. n,.1m ~':".=!i·'°'"""''-"""'" 
~-----~ Cameterles-Pat Chain Blocks ~~~_.. Cemenl~etaif js..,., ,_...., ~ -~------- Et< ·--·~ --
~--~-···_···_··_···-~JM ~a::~!~~ -~"'_,!_"_•_• _____ Charter 
Tollndltfaster - useltle D ~:~~-:::~ 
Time.Saver map Et-31 I The W eb sile that has ii an. YellowPeges.ca 1-· ......-
ij.!!H.Mfol.!fW:ijM! 
~~~O::~'-'"~'~''~';.:!'~"-"_""--- ~!!!~es-Magnetic Chimney Builders & Repairers Chinaware-Retail 






CHIROPRACTIC _ Chiropractic Clinic 
Dr . l-MocA .. e<.D.C s._i-·o.Nr.•1•tU 
o-•-.,._....,....-i 
Dr. Uuri~ M. Goy,..,~. B.Sc~ D.C. 
Dr.Kri1t1. M.Pf'Ml'H, B.SC., D.C. 
Au10/P.....,...,tl..;u<y 
k won...-·.c,._..,,,.,.., IMo>tl'rivoteln,.,..on<e eo...-.cn.-oprocbcl Ceoffl'ar9ona DonaHall•tt 579·5900 ·-ur~• 9f!_:&1:_Grtuldfl .. 2QCrorbooPI (.,..INA"*'"WOll) 
INTEGRATED HEALTH 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES LTD. 
Chiropractic, Physiotherapy, Mnsace Thenpy 11d Holldc Health 
Servlces,RestorallveCounullngandRKDWeryPfolnims 
Dr. Carl Eustace o.c 
Or. Laurie Goyeche o.c. 
Or. Sharon Hynes o.c. 
Or. Lee MacAlllater o.c. 
Dr, Susan O'Leary o.c. 
Dr. Rowena Ryan o.c. 
Operetlng from Hlftlll conv•nlent locllUon• In St. Johtl'• 
25AJlandaleAoad,«:ornerotPina Bl.idA'*1>.1t1andAJllMaleRa.d) 
700l"Qpsailf!Oad 
20Crosbie PI {GrealWHtLiteBuildi~ (Bidgood'sPlaza.Goillds) 
cove Road (Comer ol Elirn Ave and New cove Road) 
24 HOUR ON-CALL SERVICE 
For Appointment Please Cell 
738-7773 
P.O. Box 13968, Stn. ~A", St. J9'1n'•, A1B 4G8 
Pitcher Chiropractic Clinic 
Dr. J\hrk J. Pitcher, Chlropnclor 
'~' ~:..-:.·=~::..-~ *""' l"'<t"*l ..... O.;-"'"-"'"'- .,_, .. ~==r-
Clm>p<Ktocio~•od<<_i ..... rr>ttplatlll 
"~ 01 .-~h _..,. ...., ... - ..... aod OVA 
Sl•""'1rndS.nio<rat<> 
28-1 I l0 \I.1rch.wt H.mtd 738-7800 
[ Chiropractors D.C. (Cont'd) J Chiroprac~~:~l~e~uipment l 
LACU ESTA MARM DRDC~ 
1.)£~1:~~~ ~~~~-~~---- - l lOD*" 
MACALLl$TERRLDRDC I J 10~-- 57"5900 Chocolat&cacao 
lULlffiO YDR I -I -·~-~.ov... UNDf£1"SHUlfGUCAltADAIHC No--·!loql.OroO -*li><--······· ·llOO .... 
llO-M(Wl!Cl!!- ---- --- - 11'-lm 
N£WCOYER<IAOCHllHlPRACTJC Chocolate Making Equipment 
MASSAGElPH't'SIOTHEAAl'T 1"=·°'"'*''~--· 
--RMT 














Metropolitan St Johns 
















5.1u1 •• 111.113,111.11wgw11 
Commodity Brokers 
---
1t>0..111·Do11· ··········lJOO MUJU 







_  _,.~ 
.,._.. _ _.,. 
-~--.-
Vanwuver Edmonton 
















dial 1 800 270-8220 
http://strategi.s.ic.ge.r:a/9082000 











r,1etropohtan St John s 
C O!VlPUTER REPAIR 
MAINTENANCE & U PGRADING 
Wyse Technical Services Ltd. 
~ REPAIR.MAINfENAHCE.CLEAHINGAHOUPGIWllNGOFA BllOADRANGEOFMICROCOMPUTER~OWAAE 
21 PIPPYPLo\CE,ST J0MN'$ 
722-9973 (WYSE) 
fi.!,,!.!il@WtWil 
=u'KDm'Srk~~_._.;s:;: ==~~~~~~~ ~ ..... _ 
... -.--.. -
MPUCOll£G£SCllOOl0fBl.ISINESS 
irH:.--5=~- ;.°!1J!~!~::~ge Design 
.... 
ICO@llllll l ~ 
Toll~~:.!!~~111 6. 15~=.;:: 
"Custo•11er Service Is 





Computer Time Sharing 
S..l>llo-..... -










'.:':.:: lnliiII ,,:-;;,. 
Computer Training ] I r~=E= I 
- ·-m-m .~,,,,FREE.COMPUTER 
(VlilDYllTI'ilMDIT'AGl!lil 
Computer Training 
... we guarantee competence 
---• lnnov•tlv• Tnlnlng 




• Group Semmors 
Solutlons C•n•d• a...-... .~·-
~~ 739-4872 
1Md O.,,."'z..rlon• ... ,.... ........ ~• www . ..-_.-
J.W.ALLAN & 
COMPANY LTD. aSllH•Strv1ct ComputerUpgradu 
RENTALS 





Newfoundland'• Flr•t Choice In Com ut.,. Tech 
• Computers • Components 
•Printers • Aeeeaaoriea 
• lntemet Sales • Computer Rep•lrl 
• Software • Monitor Repalrt 
PERSONAL COMPUTER 
SALES & SERVICE 
c Pomt of S • I• H • •dw• • • & Softwa•• 
• 8ookk ... pmg Sys t•m• & Sys t• rn Nolworks 
F//iJI HEWLETT• 
~/.:.I PACKARD 
(Expanding Possibilities J 
QuaUty Repairs 
Genuine HP Parts 
-~~ ~~ ...... Mt.- J..800.M-m 
~IOo•°""" ....... s...,;c. J..800.-ZJI 
=.....-::...~....="""" 
,,. ......... _ ... to5-20i-"6Q 
..... ~
NEC 







Shopping for a personal computer? 
www.can.ibm.com 
CaU!Bf.1Direcl: 
I 800 465-7999 
1~":.=-~ t~A'4 ·9:JIJPMASTMonday·friday • /J;J0.4M-5:30PMASTSanlday 
.... ___ ., ___ °'-" ... ·---.... ~... 
ri·1••1•11 i§t-+t•9 
Ml~~- ~ PROWOING COMPl.ETESOLUTIONS 
Computer Aided Design Systems 
FacllltluMaoagementSystems 
GISSolullona 
WAutodesk Computer Consulting Services 
Support - Training - Consultation 
44 Torbay Road 
Phone: (709) 739-1234 
Fax: (709) 739-1222 
ClWA4Q [Jf] ~!~..t!~ 
ViewSonie" ~. , ~ •• .,.--+ 
AceR (t 
~Open w• &T 
Technlc•I Support Service• 
·Saalltttletlltt•..U 
·C..,ot .. ••-•lrs 




Total Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
• IS09002CERTIFIED 
• SVSltMS INTEGRATOR USING CENU!'>;E INTU PROCESSORS 
• HARDWARE COMPONENTS, PERIPHERALS & SOFTWARE 
• NOVELl & WINDOWS NT NETWORKS 
• TECHNICAL SUPPORT SERVICE CONTRACTS - ON SITE 
• YUi 1000 COMPl.IANCE TESTING 
• IBM. HP, MICROSOFT, ACER, USR. JCOM. 'IOVELl 
ADDRESS: 59 Pll'PY PLACE.Sr. JOH"'"S.1'1', Alil 4'11 
wehp~ge www son~ c1 TEL: (7G9) 753w9964 
email sonanl@sonaca FAX (7G9) 753·1561 






l'.O.Bor121,K1lll111w1,ADA2TII Fax (709) 834-8280 

















·CORE DRILLING •REINFORCED CONCRETE W.W. SAWING 
.ROAOClITTING •GAS&EL.1CTR1C 
·EXPANSION JOINTS #il.tli!fol9g3':';'696 
FREE ESTIMATES FAX 754-1881 
BLAZER CONCRETE 












(Contlnu9d Next Page) 
• PRECAST MANHOLES 
• STRUCTURAL PRECAST • PRECAST STEPS 
•ARCHITECTURAL PRECAST •SAND AND STONE 
• UFT STATION CHAMBERS 
-"'*Serving the St. John's, Conception Bay, 
W Southern Shore, St. Phillips & Areas 
364-5008 
FAX: 364-4833 After Hrsr Dave Elllol 834-9446 




STONE CONVEYOR - CONCRETE PUMPING 
·Ready Mix Concrete •Sand·Gravel·BaseMalerlals 
•ConcreteBlock&Brick •lntertockingPavingStones 
•PromptDellvery 
Senlng SI. John'•, Conception Bay, Sout,,.,n Shon, St. Phllllp• I T011>y 
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
368-3171 
Fax: 368-1337 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND FOR 50 YEARS 
Main Ottl<:e 22 P .. r1 Pl, St John'•, P.O. Box 427 A1C SK4 
IWliJ1M3.1,13i§i-




(Continued Next Page) 




•""1Cal ·········· · · ··· · ·16MCIS (Continued Below) 
e FEDERAL • 1.1 'hf' HHS 1 I= EQUIPMENT 
Newfoundfond: Wobush: Goose Bay: 
G) B~J.~E~'S 
RENTALS LTD 








0..1..C l 745-5458 Fu:7'5",..,.. 
_ HOME lllPROVEllEHTS 





NEW7EJ. (/ . 
77teHome lid"' 
3·1·ll!§·"'·"*1tBWH 
(Continued Next Page) 
IMUGMri·!.!il§·!il•j, 




The best things in life 
are free. 
!Imo>~~~,.=.. 505451-"10 YellowPages.ca 
(Sll-NGl100) ~------~ 
LOWEST PRICES, 
GUARANTEED! •BltH;k & WllHe H/g/>511e#I 
Self.serve copying •Colour Copying •Faxing •Blntllfl 
•Laminating •Custom Stationery, Labels,~
Banners, Business Csrds, Rubber Stamps, S1Jp1s, 
~r g~,tt~~~lGER DR ........ 753-4920 
~s~Liti:Dpil°LAAIJ::LENTIA RD 7 4 7-7500 
r,1etro 
eopying& Duplicating Service 
(Cont'd) 
:==.,.- ~ =-~eo..-. __ .._..._ ·SALES•SERVICE •LEASING•REITTAl5 










L-,. '.~~·.5!_~~-~:_~.~'.."!-!!f-200 -~~~~~~URCOPIERS 754-5111 """"''-LiroitMJllS~··S1'-S111 •DlGITALNETWORKP11JNTfRS FAX:?54-5120 ~O~!:~'!!.--
=E~:;.~m ._6. __ ".;.fi'.;.~;.,.;.~~;." ___ ' 0.'.";;;";;;";';:;-";:;';;;-';;.".-'.".' .1 ~~'!!~e Searchers 
s~~~~J M1No• 111A • 
........... ~~)Lid L "~ llU_,_,.:~~·1'J.ll1I BUSINESS EQUIPMENT (CANADA) LTD. MINOLTA 












actolstown. you·~ lind 1, at 





S.. ........ .....,..--c--. 
Samed~ 
~






























s.. ...... 1er"'·-•M'o> 
BILLARD1S 
Trucking & Crane Rental Limited 
368-2211 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Fu: 31M863 Em1M: bill1rd1tNcklng@nlld.com 
I· 18 Ton Boom Tnicks • Tr•ctor Tr•ll•r• with Crene• 




• CAPITAL CRANE UMITTD 









UMUL lTO 1l---·-12l..flH (Continued Below) 
• 0-.Ue& 0--0 L-
·-·. ~-fl01dt<:h .. z:z1on,.to1111ton~ 
-=:i:-~- ~:::1: -~..:r:~N<kCr-
• YARD STORAGE• MATERIAL HANO LING & COHSIQNMENT 
(709)782-3300 , .. , (709) 782-3391 
P.0.Bo.o.M,1,Sln.A,$L-.. , i.. ... 11:rn 
Want to try 
something new? 









FOR INFORMATION CALL DEALER 
I II O'BRIED ~~~~ 
1111 =.=--
HALIFAX NS 885-7411 
~.:::=.,"'"'Fax826-1770 
~~.&!~~Se~e 
If It's in the book, 
it's In the 
Alphabetical Index. 
Credit& Debt Counselling 
Servk:e 




Budgdlng Aultlllnce Cremation Ums 
MoneyMal\Ogement Stt,_,.-..f_I~ 





eo.,....,m.,. ~IK<ri Crematories-Animal 
"i======="' Stt ... ,_ ...... v-
~~uiry 
Dance Bands 
[_:..--- --~ -~ .......... ~ 
BROOKFIELD 
•Milk •IC• CrHm • lce Cru mN<>YfllliH 
·YC90Un · C,.1m1 ·CtlffM• ·Bun.r1 a 
•M•rg1MH • Jule" 
www.broOkfiltld-dliriea.com 
11~~~~~~~-=J!,•OUP 
'"""" 738-4652 St.lohn'1.Nf 
A1Cs.l4 Fu.:578-8142 
·-·-,-·--·--·-,y-··- -·Oooooo ·~ ... ---·-· ...... ·-
.... e-. ... er--· ·-.~ ... .,,.-
k3&:r.-7531n 
Fu364-1714 
Toi F,... 1·800-5413-&45! Cmilk) 
Free searches--by heading, 




· 1 J1ltsHl5J 
1SH1i0 
...... JOS.1'1• 










oata c,o~:r::t~r~rtems ~'~O::l~ma 
NOOELroMJ:~~~ ~::i:~~:~·~p~:~ma, 
T~~~:~I~~~~~ S.0""'-<~0«_... 




• RtlllOleAcces.s(l'llblicDial.l lSDNBRl/PRl) 
•Modems.Routm.SwrtchesandHubll 
•l.ANJDahWlfllll(IBDN/FibreOplic) 
A CHILD'S PLACE 





• .n..........,.,,.,...., 'I 
•lrrMI ........ • 
........ 1 .. 
llMl<t tnl•l"I 
p~~ !Eo.,c ... c ...... &Nun•ri" 
__ .:::_'""" 
LEARNING CENTREI (Con•nuedN•xtPag•) 
Nutritious Meals & Snacks I A Magical 
named, Dedooated Staff Wondettand 
Safe, Secure & Stimulating Daycare 
Open All Statutory Holidays Dalea;~e~ ~~~•:.:Jool 
QUALITY & CONVENIENCE 
THE ONLY DAY CARE WITH BOTH' 
911! !It.HI@ ~Tran=-~,:;~To 
Open 7 Days A Week 6:15 am · 8:15 pm Mltrltitllal::f~Erlr/O., 










OPEN YEAR ROUND 









J.lliJ. Lea~ine 722-9271 ~ Lobby 1'1'fluorr-
oaycare & Preschool Program• 3~3t:!i~,:'7 f~~~~~:;:., ~-~==-~ 
644 TOPSAIL RD 
368-7790 
'-a/Rf tbrotlgh pl~ · A rhnlatft: Lnrtl/tlf Cenrr. Appraclr 
'ttlt ?u~ltf Vl1>kf~,, 
...,,, ,.,.,.kll#//D~ltl~ 
• Childrom 21/2-5yeors 
• All Programs Pon-lime 






•/.W:: · ~Show 





Owft ... /Dll'fttw 
&arilor1tHCll'dy,U.ED.C.C.W. 







722-7564 14Forbe•Stn:el EmerxencyOnly 722-7756 
•FnllandPart-Ti~Progra11U•lllghly1'ra1nn1Statf ( IK.E) 
• ~':ducatlonal Acth·IU"" • Stlmulallnx Flrld Tri.,. 











Looking for something to do this weekend? 








()lStribulors !!'....,.._..., ......... 





I FAX: 368-8501 NFLD'S FULL SERVICE DIVE SHOP 
P.O.k15053,St Jai'ln'1, NF AlC !Y3 
Instruction 
Sales• Senice ~ 




.. : •OOllCloorlnfr .. 
i7ir :::=:=-
...... _... ...... 
·- ..... ~~--
O SUB AQUA 
DIVING 
SCUBA INSTRUCTION 
SALES, SERVICE, RENTAL 
Video-Photography 
Commercia l Diving Services 
Boat Tours/Dives 
Tr-· ";,~:" i . :::: 
oc: ....... 





[ Oivers-UnderwaterWor1<s ] 







• Ship Inspections 
• Marine Construction 
• Offshore Support 
• Work Class Inspections ROV's 
•Diving -'7 -47··:4"m4"3·'~0" m 
FAX 747-4432 !!!!l/ 902·434·5120 
~ 




_ __ ,_,,, 
.,...... __ .., ___ ...,_. 
~'*!IW.fl'*llFu) 753-2021 
Z4HOURS682-8327 
Rn.,,.~... ..... ..... 1vm .... 
PRO DIVE 
MARN SBIVICES 

























.= .. =,=~",,"',.,==---- =-~~'.~".~::~!~ ~--.:~'7~ 
§etW-.. -..., ~lr'""'J 1~~0::.~'7i'~:~:,:.pfAll '-mlli-1iii""jjj'0jjj'm•••"·jjj"'jjj·~-· -lodolW.ColtlltV_...'°' · 
~°'r!!~~!' ----------------~~,,~ 
------- _A_l_lj~ 368 2467 ..:..~°'~'i.iii·~·:··· ··= 
Dolls-Retail 
Donuts 
- .. ?:!!!!!£~LTD FAX;47-1030 ==:.:.~;:.:,.. 
OVERHEAD DOORS· RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL (llEm.uTl!DoEl'l•Kor n11 
RUBBER & FABRIC DOORS• SLIDING DOORS 
HANGAR DOORS • SPECIAL TY CUSTOM DOORS 
DOCK LEVELERS. SEALS. & BUMPERS• 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
KEITH FIELD RES 437-5648 












I ~~~;:b;~~=: I 
Moo.· f>l. 11,. ·l poo,hl.l•· i "'" 
•lhl!j,l.MlfM1I 
Drapery& Curtain Fixtures ] 
Driving Instruction 
AVALOJrl"'10FESSIONALDAIVERTRAIMING 
IMSTITUTE ....--· ·5H-l1i1 
""°""' · o..l · ····· ··- · - ·· ·I Al lll-1511 
FAX -- ••.. SfJ.2UG 
CANAOIANTRAJNINGINSTITUTE 





(COlltinued NeJft Page) 
l1Wll:M1!i¢j!.!, 
[ Oriving lnslruction (Cont'd) 
fFIUPIO:UPll 
Si.IOlft'S 
GET Yot:R {',RFSTRICTEO ORJVER"S llCEl'CE ~ MO''<THS EARLIER! 
T.tKE TllE NEWFOUNDLAND SAFETY COUNCIL 
APPROVED DRIVER EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Ourcxix...,nccd111struc1o!"l!r<ttrtificdtothoh11)i<">lProfO'>'ional'1andard> 
fot"'°"'-'°""°"..o<ur•lMW-SlrHI: . ....-""" .... 
-- ~"" Of-'"'~·~·"""'""pitotll"' 
754-0210 
Look for this symbol 
to quickly locate 
a business 
SERVING, ST. JOHN'S, MOUNT PIARL, NEWTOWN 
KILBRIDE, TOPSAIL RD., & CONCEPTION IAY AltlA 
368-9399 or 834-221 2 
FREE Home Piel Up Service In Sr . .John"s Areo 
Young Drivers: What even 
driving course should bt· ' 
8oth<-remergc:ncymaneuvers. 
• Annuallyre-U1dnc:dirulrucrors 
• Pick up at home or school 
Teaching o\·er 600.000 




Gift cenifia.tes availabk 
Callusforafrcc:vtdeo 
brochure. And book a seal Ill 
frttparcmco-driving~ 
Collision 'iee f 
·--:/''I 








Areas Oucside St. John'1 '.'lo Cbal')f Dial l-SOO.S6~169~ 













(709) 7 47-3264 






-=f·\*4 =fj i ;l•lllfl: 11: tfllll 
"W• 'll G~;oy~! LIHlglh 4~~:m~~~~·u:~:!d::~.~~J 
Over15YHr1EJP9111nu Cuotm1JOOsA111mi1111mE-slTwt,J/I YH1lyCl•lnllig&M11n1••n~1 
East Coast Eavestroughing Inc. 









Kr0gll\OW -.O!i-•·· l li-tu5 
COMPLETE MAINTENANCE SERVICE ~~ EMBERLEY ELECTRIC LTD. @:) • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
~1-.n~~~:::=N~~:~~~~~~IH 
t.-1etro 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 
Ce<~liedClonical~t 
e"'4 ""'-"' e.es. 
BYOUALIFIEDELECTIIOLOGIST ~ 
llwo../] l'ro<.,w Mn-~f-MWI /ld/r t-niw/ 
e~e~L.•. 
" OllER 35 YEARS GRAOU~TE - Dt:RliL\W~Y 
EXPERIENCE" UlflVERSITYOfMICHIGNI 












Electronic Testing Equipment Elevators-Residential-Sales & 
Service 




Engineers-Consulting ] A-~~1u.:i.u 
'.:::=====::::: ~:M ~~-~~1-~~-L~'°.'~::;:~ 
sos 2000 
dial 1 800 270-8220 
http://~.ic.ge.ca/sos2000 
·An~rin.t.F ..... v .. mllld 
!btC--.llmiDool........,.. 
r;~;M=:_=:;J 
81110GEft0£SIGNo\SSOCIATtSLTO~ I ~.:!..T~-~-°' -- -- arnr. 
CECONLT011n~----25"711l 
c..-_,,.--1ior~ .. ·-··1JJ.n10 
°"""S.W..!M•5~·········1tH1'0 
-DMlopolonl···················JM.<1500 
(Continued Next PafPI} 
iemploymentTrainingService JI EnergyRecoverySystems j 0 ~N~N~L~~~~encoAtlantic 
Encyclopedias Engineering Equipment& Supplies 
~ot-•UDador··1l1-14SO Wl.DECOMPAHTWlllTED~-····-m .. m 
= EnergyConsultants ] I EngineeringServices 724-1900 
FaK 739 6823 
--""'9J~Tn.,.d··1J»UO ~~~·,;·~::::~~ .__;;~;;;;"';:.;";;:-;.'.;~;;;~=';;:-;;;·'.;'.;&:;.•-=';.;'-='.;";.;:";:.;' :;.~'~-I 
Engineers-Civil AAllJ.NTICENGINEERING ~-:e HEAT SEAL LTD. ATIJJmCEMGINHRIMGCONSULTAHn CONIUUANB lTO, llDl'--·~ll<-Mll CIYll,ELECTRICALlMECHANICAI. Earlo'"'dorl.'-7111< ~~l~M·-" ~,;,,. ~ monAn11monU1111codw ... ·······-~H!JC M~PWri-'111.E-""" 
-··--
~ ...... - .. Uorttd 
-·-!Nact;~foo~ ,.O"U.J ... ··lJl.OOl-1 
-- ~~==-Moollnigrlolld16(~ ·--.....,......ll'-\5~ 6; l<MooYouc.nu..w<t1> = HEWFOUHDLANDDESIGH.O.SSOCIATU u111m:o...,...,.. .. ,»-411111 . ..-...-m.1.,.-~....., 726-9103 IO,..,.. .. ,,._mt ·--SGEGR(IUPINCliO""""°·········S1f-71" ll!ISlEI 726-4490 ,,.':".,, l6lC..,.5hftlSt.Joluo'o If it's in the book, 
.. ~~,.;~~:fa it's in the 





• L\NOSCAl'E ARCHITECT 
• ENVIRONMENTAl Pl.ANNING 
• (OMMUMTY DEVElOPMCNT 







































Feed Mil Machinery 
~_,°""""'_,._,.-...,.. 
TIJU. RtEE t....._37Wttt 
~-"-""-'"-'-"-"-·"-"'-"-"-' - ~~~ .... 
ii' 





·- ....... .... -...... 
. _.....,. ... _ ,...... 
·-...... . -"' ...... ' '-
-c.IC,l.C-l'CSl.CIM. Cfl'.llr 
Cttldl ... 11 ....... Mrl.-.i"-
W•con hrlp .. ,.t.p<r....iiu.... 
......... -.oqwqi.....~ 
...i ~-......­
"""''""u,...U •• w;d.:<ug<of 




ff;td!! fBB I I 
129-GowwSt. Sl.- 1. AIClJS 
1MffW#ftW1fi!3¥ 
LENNOX- ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT 




HHoun,7Day1 a WHk~ 
1-888-JI0-1924 ~ lnstu~ 0 
The only propane refined 
in Newfoundland 
ResidentiaVCommercial 
equipment and services 
Full range of propane 
fireplaces, water heater.;, 







:it< ....... ~,,,...,!< ...... - .. 
IMfnMaji.!ff 
:"1 . WINDCO vv ENTEllPRISESLTD. 









































long Pond -834-2047 C!l. G 
COUNT ON US FOR MORE! 
Local Attractions has lots to offer 
Hollal)d 
Nurseries 
\; u/011111//aml 1 Pri1/l1\/011al !ltw111 
for ma 'i() Ht111 
Fresh & Fabric Floral Arrangements 
Tropical Plant Sales & Maintenance 
Fruit Baskets & Dish Gardens 
Greenhouses Open AH Year 
Garden Centre In Season 




SIJNll,l.Y12"00frl - 5ill)PM 
• 
TOLL FREE 1-877-726-1283 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 





SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING 
A SILK FLOWERS 
Cu.1omNovelty 
Arr•ngemeni.To 
Meet Your Specific N~ect. 
''°""'" fOl'•llocc••lon• 
t 24 HOURS a!!C BIDGOOOS PLAZA • 
~,;;.-=: 368-0909 






j1189)L1d ..... '"""""'"'--"" .. °"""""""' 
O,..lllllJl•·5:311111.SIMtyt•"""'9••·l2-
eYeY SYevi(fe 




Look for this symbol 









100LDPLACl!NTIA!ID. ST • .IOHN'S 
c;~~;J 




$('11•SOU: -'" --·- I FAX:J68-1531 I ~~~ ... 9S3T.,.,..i1Ro.>d I .. ...::..:;.::.::-~ ,.,_. -...-..-..... .... 
Foot care l _ ...... -------

IMtltM#iiU§fi 
Funeral Homes(Cont'd) The Consumer's Guide gets you started Funeral Homes-Equipment & Fur Business-Retail Supplies on the right foot. 
WHIT(D0V£FtlN£RAlHOM£S ~--~~-- ~------ VoguoFurrlersl.fnltedl67Wot"··· 








"Our CusMmers Are Our Wannest Friends" 
Wann up 
with Irvirig. 
• Complete Home Heal111~ Scntot 
• HeatingEqulpmentSales&Secvlca 
• O ll FiredWaterHeaters 
• HeatingProlectlonPlans 
•leaalngandFlexiblePaymentPlans 
• Automalic Fumace Oil Oelh'rl'J 
• 24 Hour E:merge111;~· Ser\1ce 
24Hours,7DayeaWeek 
1·888-310-1924 
Feel Right at Home 
Hom Energy I 
•HlgllEfficiencyOilFurnaces, 










Cast Iron Oil Stoves, 
8ectrilityNotRequired 





24 hour emergency service 
Automatic delivery 
Energy efficient home 
heating equipment 
Parts protection plans 
Flexible financing plans 
Visit the showroom 
29PippyPlace,579-5831 
Call 1-800-386-7757 
~ North Atlantic 
Iii 
Look tor this symbol 
to quickly locate a business 
C.l11,l A. -~.......... a. Oflf'111 ,,_ SI. Jo~1's 
Nlwtoundlind'1Llit'psl 
Hon»Fum/sllln{ll 
1111111 u;wii'i@w I 
it )'Oii llSe the Iii Time-Saver map I 
IMEfWMll!i-






Catherine Karnes Munn Print• 
Uphol•tef}&DraperyFlbrics 
758-5844 
THE MURRAY PREMISES 
MORGAN'S 
.FURNiroRE 






l'H(7 .. J71•·•4U 






( Games & Gama Supplies 
==:=-~~::= 
..._,K >U...°"'-······· 15'1-M5'1 
MECHANICAi.REPAiRS 
•COMf'UTERCHECK• 
























SERVICE, YOU CAN TRUST 
----Quality Work Backed By 
Sears Commitment of Satisfaction 
Home of DieHard" Batteries 
Home of RoadHandler" Tires 
• MADE BY LEADING NORTH AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS 
• FREE TIRE INSTALLATION ·FREE ROAD HAZARD 
•FREE ROTATION EVERY 10,000KM •FREE Fl.ATTIRE REPAIR 
•FREE 24·HOUR ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE ON RoadHandle!" Tires 
AND D>eHard" AUTOMOTIVE TYPE BATTERIES 











~.':::.'"G:'~·c,~:~ ~m~ '------ -i 
Not sure 
Where to look? 
Check the 
Consumer's 
Look for this symbol 
ltl 
Guide Gardeners 
at the front ~":::.v.~~~;--





GAS TANK SPECIALISTS 
llNSTAl.L 
F"CTORY 
IZI GAS TANKS 
JN----~ 
""'739-9006 
~--G_.,_T•_,_k __ ]I Gases 
_o_f"'thc:e::...::b:.::O:.::O:::kc_· _J 1x;;;:;;&tt -.-~,,,,-:::, ........ ~ 1 .. "'"'_·-- -~_;;_J~·-'· _ __. b::;~wiiiiiiiim 
KOHLER " M'I R S6TE/v\S 
y .... ....,i. ......... i... .. ,__..-.i~ 
~=!!...., CONSUMER 
AUTO GLASS LTO. 
We WjIJ Pay Your 









CABOT AUTO GLASS 
- I UPHOLSTERY --
754.4020 or 685-2632 
21AMEWSPLACE p•ger 
:s:..~~s ~E~o~SSERVK;E =-E~~TOPS na-a120 
SliFEIYGLASS WINOSH IELDSf\EP.>.IA SUNROOFS 
P\HI GUSS AUTDU""KllSTEFIY FllEEl'ICl(UP&DELIVERY 
IN SURANCE WORK HANDLED PROMPTLY 
by... LOCALLY OWNl!D & OPl!RATl!D 
C•lrl• httleRes.782-3403 JlmFOllJRH.571-11572 
NEWFIE AUTO GLASS 
~ WINDSHIELDS 
"'-•D•M .... 
very usiness in e country at your 1ngertips. 
YellowPa es.ca 













Free Mobile Service 
Free Pick·up/Delivery 
No Appointment NecesHry 
lnsuranceCleimsOurSpecielty 
Netiomil Written Guarantee 
ltf1J,~/l:l:ll£il1 1l"f$ld!jE$1 
24 HR. VinylWindowReplecement 
EMERGENCY ~t~~e~;~~5Sefety Gless 
SERVICE Storm Windows end Doors 753•3480 Custom Cut Glass & Mirrors 
439KlnmountRd.•St.John'I "4Topn11Rd. • Mt.PHrl 
fki=ftiti f:l•I fift §:lfl•l•I 
Or call us toll-free at 1-888-SPEEDYBI 
Free searches--by heading, 








I ~~;us-,,_, ~ 
r:~~~~m-- 1 
MITOTRIMDESIGM ns1.-···· 3'4-J2U 




Tll• Tint Shop 
Seaortty - llffi<hMl.i-
ComnMl'dal - A111omo1..,_ ,._ 
A111omotl ... D9ta1Mng•, 
108 Thorburn Rolld 
St. JQ'Ni'&, NF 
T1I: 70'J P4 4"2 
Ptr:109SH1S9S 
Fu: 109 t64H41 
CuUM'!l. oft..<rnfulUY r.,. 
Add•prtvacy 
~ot..:l•-ln•tf ....... 
11..iu._ ........ ga. •• 




~~~:,"'~~!:,.~·"~ra_• ____ Ll __ •_•_•c_ .. _•_•c_,_"'--' 
DJlaY I. TllGllD • ID• LTD. 














[Glass-Stained & Leaded I [ Gloves-Work & Industrial 
~tl.ol~~~.~m-nu -Tr..,,Llll20<0uc-
"'~-l-Glolo Glues ~n°A:HEOGWSSTODlo*)0.1"l ~~"'-=-----
=~~= ::.~!~~~7-.. ~ = GoldPlating ~~~...,-..,.. .. ns.sot1 ,~,,,~"'" -------
Tr1~111ng? Make your plans in advance with YellowPages.ca 






:::·.~~~~~~::m~m I Government-Provincial 
(Golf Practice & Driving Ranges) ~-0-,,-,m-.-,-ot-Re-lo-tioo-,~ 
Consultants f-.,.,Golll•,~.:::::;.- .. 11i.as1 
,...,.,.,GollC-··· ·············-SJ ~-----~ 
Golf Tour & Tournament Gowns 
~--"'-''-""-'-"-~ ::...-::..~.·~-·-
HO>-. __ ""-_!_ 




[ Gourmet Shops ] Graffiti Removal & Prevention 
--. .... 12•-···l-M S..iotir>g~>t•• 
[ Government-Federal ] I Granite 
t;1etropohtan St John's iMMMtwf1•:1 







:it<So< .. lly<llwdl'--· 
Guidance Counsellors 
:;,.c., ... ~ 
(Continued Next Page) 
'i8 ft•=@MM4 ~ 
Hits-Cleaners & Renovatm Health, Fitness& Exercise 
Services r[ --.,-,,,-,-.-,,-ilon-·-,m-s- J =*"'-=-' ----
-~~- ~ 144-zm ~·~~='°""""' '"--~-,-,...,---,.-..,,..,..--.. -m-'.~ 
PHYSIQUE ENHANCEMENT 







......... Mo..,... .. .MI 
~etropohtan St John s 
Health Organizations 






•DVA T- Cards "°'8pll<I 
•Wcrt.,.·Coml*lUtion 
FREE HEARING TESTS 
' UliLYSOURCEFORBELTONE 
P<loOUCTSINNfLO 














At Affordable Prices" 







• li...f'-.S,_ -· ·-~"'(""~ _ .. 
::==- ~ 
M:FH<moti 




~for The Air You are.the! w 
OPEN6DAYSAWEEK 
WrAJuSuPl'lr•l•Ulll 
,,,,,,_ Fln!fl/at:H IE t:attlnl V-..ims 
COMl'LITI HNOVATIONS 
H$1Dt:NTIAl / COMMHCIAl 
Collform.,...lnfonnotion 
l:Mtt<\;·JU 
JllUllll Jll llUJI 
~~]~~f!~:~STIMATES 
VE ·~t· ~R. _ .. ,_ ___ _ 
758-6235 









-.. -lt<10ho'""'"1wer···-- Slt-t60S 
:'!'c:"1r .. :.;;;;~ ~ ;~~':, 
Home Decor Items 
S.Oltllqo 
Home Health Services & 
Supplies 
,, • ....,_~Mobltr 
,...........,.. .. ,7 .. ~ 
.,., (IU.1.QY1!f6!M!HTfAG1m1 
;~~==~~~~ Cl\~==~=•l'-5l1• :=:=.~~::::::~.;~;:~ 
... (ID .\O\ol!Of6!M!HT fAGI 11!1 
.. ,TIUMITEO I 1 ... __ c.r._ 





VManN.Pallard,RH,RSCN - Direclor 
781-0400 
•ProfefSI011a/Nllrslt19 
• Hflmll Support srmcn 
·~itnfrClrf•PlllliafivfCMf 
• Plryslcally & MenUl/y Ch1//ff19111 
•FootCn 







































... carinolslfhatwedobest ... 
t:MfiM:!.!,,!. 






Hospltai B~ •Bathtub Lifb 
Wbttkbal~ • Batb l'QQlfll A.las 
A.Uls/orDal/ylll'l1tg 
NEW.USED<ONSIGNMENT 
MEDlchalr St John's 
111•11 
PARKDALE • 11ie 
Home Health Care ~W'I 
REGISTERED NURSES TO ADVISE YOU 
OstomySupploes.Altend$ 
SIMl\os.COPes.BPMaehones 
Bedpans, Bathroom Aids 
Canes,Walkers•SupportHose 
GlucoseMt!er5&Suppl"s 
HomtOX)l\ltn & CPAP 
DlLIVJ;RYAVA/I.ABU'l!V 
l'RO~l'T Slf/:i:/{~~~17,\'CE 11'/DE 
722-3172 
Visit us at: www.seascape.com/parl<dale 
'"""'"" 
""'" Specialists Inc. 
579-3749 .. 







R.N. 't.R..'l.A . :.wtdHonr~SJ;ppon JH:dm 
747-I707 , ,:,:;:;:-;;,~~ 
364-9688 F=364-9690 
' 'HE.4LIA'CB£6/NSAT HO,fffi" ...,_,,__,_>-,. 
Tender Loving Care 
Nursing Sen'kes Ltd. 
-.-.&-c .... 
24-.AO..r·7°"f•AW-.lr 
Eight comprehensive categories 
one great feature -
the Subject Index. 
Metropohtan St John's 
Home Health Services& 
Supplies (Cont'd) 
Hose & Tubing-Rubber& 
Plastic 
Hosiery-Retail 




Hot Tubs & Spas 
a.-i.-u11n•- ---n~100 
w.-~llll•.....,.···· - ·· ·Sn-1n1 
Hotels 
Best View oftbe 
Harbour and City 







•.!0-m- • Cabl~ColorTV 
• D!n;ngKoom•l<>u<lg< 





r1rllA011u1.M- P11~ 4~"1 
W!IWINOO.~I 




Toll f rec l ·800-961-0092 
""-"' (709)726-5?21 
::ai:ro. d 



















r ./]ake Woiel 
-·-·-~ ... - .. °"""..-""""' 30..,troio,,.Enlraooot> 
....... -.. ........ Nlkl.•L.oi-
1·-SQ.214' 
•O,:,!!\~C:.O~:~..,.. 




(Continued Next Page) 
"'liil"I 
7• Modem Rooms W!lh Catlle, 


















- m1 irl¥fi !lb v 3 ***PROPERTY 
• 64 Air Com:lilion«i !looms• Conftmmce & Meeling facili~as 
•Privole So;:;;,"'~i:.d:df;t;;;;~~~ Bonqve11 
•licensed Fomily Restovront •Fr~/ Sloyer Program 
~ I ttttd fJ fl ~.~~~.~,~~ 













_..,_D~Lld······----"a~~~~~ai (SIEl.IMITI5IMUllPAGl 1Sfl ID -NJ'""-~=---.. 
wi:na== j'"m:::~;;~ 







The Consumer·s Gulde 
gets you started 




:=:(},ql ·Dill 1•ttt.~ 
· ---=~---
[ Human Relations Consultants I 
lblm!S HOTELOTTAWA l!O- :::::i..~=.s. 
~1~~~-1~.'!:~.::::: Human Reaource:=l~::m 
1'11~ldwardlsland =r--=:·c=:...-~ 
Mlft1 LIGHT~~!~!!!.:~t~J6.1Ml =~----­
r------~ HumanRlghb Organlzatlon1 
House& ApartmentCleanlng s.o o.~--~ 
~~ivm~ ·-· ···· JlJ.tm !!.u!::=:.2'~~1 · ~Ul-S11t~!«.;~-
CFM Rigging a Industrial S•I•• 




~ol:..%~1l4Ji 1$09002 J.:~~ TJ~~]~ZIM 









































Estlmat•s Without Obligation 
CWJllllGISl!MCINGOFAUHEATEXCIWIGEAS 
HEAT SEAL LTD. 
• "'~·thftS<n"""'* 
• CaulJunil - lnMmr•E>"" 
•AUSoaling6'N<~T ...... 
• in...t.-.All TYP"' 
.v .... t11a11on.1.....n.1""'•Sorvl<ing 
"- ~ DrliV<ry>.vntf<>< D<ERGLl0£fo<llouon 
- Y"'C..U..- == 
• Rn idential • lnduatrlal • Commercial I '" , .. ,...... 726-9103 ... , •.. ,,. Sljolln"o iw.,,..., ..... _nfa ~,=====~~'~"'"~'~'°"";;:;:~.~.~ro~Y~ell~o""~"~"~·';,====='. 
Canada-wide 
Yellow Pages 
directories on the 
World Wide Web. 
YellowPages.ca 
JlCTION INSURANC 
Home, Auto, Commercial, etc. 
12 MO. PLANS - VISA - SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FIRST PMT AS LOW AS $50.00 ON LOTS OF POLICI 
bukpemfent 'lfro{Jo - 100% ?fjU. Ownd & Opu atd 
Metropohtan St John's 
A-PLUS INSURANCE 
, flVANCIAt. GROUPIVC 
I 
Service from people who put 




Callus·-_ for . 
ti COMMERCIAL a quote! 
8 FLEET 
8 BUSINESS Con¥enlent Monthly Poyment Pion• 
: ~::~AGE~ liWl,i.I 
8 RRSPs & RRifs 22.....,1....,,P.o.11114011,11 . ..,..,a114u 
Ar:Jlrl Reed Stenhouse 
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS 
R1pr111nl1dThroughoulN1wtoundl1nd&Labrado1 
AndlnO...trSOCountriu 
AUTO, HOME, COMMERCIAL, 
MARINE, EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 









AlTfO• HOME• COMMERCIAL• UFE• FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Here are some of the ways Anthony 
can help you save money 
AUTO 
· Age 50 and over save 10% 
• Special rates for low mileage work commuters 
•Great rates for claims-free drivers with clear records 
HOME 
• Discounts up to 45% for claims-free, newer homes 
•Save an additional 12%-35% with deductible 
choices for careful homeownen like you 
All this and convenient, interest free, 
monthly payments for those who qualify. 
Call us now for a fast, free, no obligation 
quote on your next renewal. 
Home and Auto Insurance 
Qiotcs-NewClients ................................ 758-5601 
Service and Claims... . ..................... 758-5600 
Commercial Insurance ............................... 758-5505 
Life Insurance & Financial Planning ..... 758-5565 
We've been insun"ng Newfoundlanders for fXJeT 4() years 
&/iab!y, Ajfordably and Worry Free. 
I 
IMMM!.f.111hl3i·Mf 
Sening all your personal and commercial 
insurance needs for OJter 70 years. 
•Home •Automobile 
•Employee Group Programs 
• Commercial •Marine 
•Bonding 
Head Office: ----- - 722-1532 
~~'8'·f.o1:bi.';R~ Ltd. fax 722-6612 
SL John's 
"A/Ur Hour Saks" ----682-1995 
Jo Ann Organ, CAlB 
fa~ f;t;;:{:::::;:a:,:::;--12~6715 
As an ilukpendent insurance BROKER I ,. 
we represent many insurance companies, 
and work with you to get the best 
coverage at the best price. Only a J 
BROKER can display this symbol. 
Steer for Steers 
AVANTIS GROUP 
Well worth the call! 






• Contract Bonding 
• Life&Group 
Built on over a century of txpertise ... 
SUNCO INSURANCE 
LIMITED 





We wkorM yo"r tr.II or ri~il 
Camel/Bu•ldif!l, 15l'oppyP/act 
P08ox/J617.Stn. A 
St. Joltn"s. NFAJB<IGI 
~mQi/: sunro@rhl'wn~.MI 
(arl Jlinwr((IB, ~l/ft/n /11nwrB(omm,AJI ( 
Terry Barrlnt 4/IC lsahl'lll' Broune CAIH 
SumuPo/talf. ('AIR, 41/( 
·~ • '"""~- ' • ,.._ h* - • • , • 







(Continued Page 169 ) 
~CAN ge.t rllere from llet• · lill 
~usethe T1me&vermap . 






• Auto • Home • Business • Marine• 
~ Pro~iding Pt rsonalit.ed Proft ssional St ,-,icu t\  for All Classu Of Jnsuranct 
FEATURING INEXPENSIVE INSU RANCE ~C~Rc!O!CS~B~l~E~·~J"O=B c:~: ~~~~:1;:~R~u;~::w 
IN s u RAN c E OF YOUR l"<SURA"ICE "IEFDS 
726-5414 
Fax: 739-7540 1 
Toll Ffee i-800-583-7788 , 
emai:ln1urance@crost>lej()b.com ....i>A1111·www.a-09blefob.com 
CROSBIE BLDG., CROSBIE ROAD, P.O. BOX 13065 • STN "A" • ST. JOHN 'S, NF 
• Auto• Home• Business• Mai:i~e • 
ConV911i.nt: 12 Month Payment Plan• 
11 r-•11 CAL LEGROW 
.... 1 Insurance Ltd. 
[ To find it faster - use the A Time-Saver map 
IMM:WIM11forMJ·frt@£ 
oO the co-operatolS 
0 A Beller Place For You " 
www.cooperators.ca 
Home • Auto • Farm • Business 
Life • RRSPs • Group 
•Fast, competitive quotes • 24 hr claims service 
•Providing insurance for over 50 years 
CLAIMS 758°1178 
PEARLGATE SHOPPING CENTRE 
CROSBIE PLACE CHURCHILL SQUARE 150 OLO PLACENTIA RO. 
758-1199 758-1260 758-1193 
FAX: 758-1159 FAX: 758-1263 FAX: 7$8-1196 
S!l!IVI Biiiard, B.A., B.Ed. Peter Wakeham, B.Comm. CLU, CHFC. CFP Paul Young, B.Comm. CLU. CHFC 
CITY CONSUMERS COOP BLDG. 
1112 TOPSAIL RD. 336 FRESHWATER ROAO 30 ROPEWALK LANE 
758-1250 758-1204 758-1210 
FAX: 368-3439 FAX: 758-1214 FAX: 758-1213 
Al111:L1cay,AUC MelSlrong 
CORNER EMPIRE & FRESHWATER 
251 EMPIRE AVE. 
758-1290 
Harry Rowe 




CORNER FORBES ANO TOPSAIL. 360 TOPSAIL ROAD 
758-1272 
BlllStoyles 
CON. BAY HWY, LONG POND, CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH 
834-2024 
Metropolitan St John's "&11161·!3*10081 
[!nsurance Agents (Cont'd) 









BUSINESS • HOME 
AUTO • MARINE 
•Serving Newfoundlanders for over 40 years 
• Competitive Rates and Flexible Payment plans 
•Auto& Home Insurance 
Current Customers. .. .. ...... .... .......... 758-6120 
New Customers ...... .... .. .. .. . . ............................ 7 58·6121 
•Business Insurance 
& General Inquiries ........................................................... 758-6100 
• Kelllgrews Jerry Farrell 834-8989 
• After Hours Sales Ri<* Kir1dlam ...... 834-9869 
!lead Office; 95 LcMarchant Rd., P.O. Box 5400, St.John's, NFAIC SW2 
Facsimile: 709-726-0116 TOI.I. FREE: 1·888-884-4253 
Home Page: http:/jwww.tphickey.nf.ca email: tphins@nfld.com 
Relax, 31ou•re well protected with SurttZOO.Nufl(XtflklO. 44T«bayfbad 










"Service With A ~Touch" 
I 
iMfi1Mi.Hiif!.!Hj}jjjilf 
G & P Associates Inc 
Insurance Consultants 
PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
R.W. (Whit) Goodwin 
Ule, Hnllll, Hom•, Auto 15 Tllo~um Road 
G1oup, Pe111l1M1,R.R.S.P., R.R.l.F. SlJolln'•, NFlD 
~=::::: ~Phone 739.4475 
'iNi'Ji'Pt.·r.ol:.NT BROKERS FAX 7S3-l23I 
1,p i....-, }ll>""'""'c_. 
AUTO 
CHECK US OUT BEFORE YOU RENEW 
SALES 
Don Newell, {Res.) 
Ron Byme (Res.) 
JoeMaynard(Rea.) Flatrodl 
MaxlneMo&roney(Placeotia) 











lf!fiil! .loh .. so .. Inc 
~/ 100+ YesnofServlce. / 
Speclallat In HOME-AUTO Insurance. 
Featuring ~rhfl Preferred S.Vlce Plan", created for 
responsible, careful Individuals who have a good safety 
and claims record. 
•Convenient, interest-free Monthly Payment Plan. 
• Prto<lty Attention from your personally-assigned 
Johnson Staff Member. 
•Clalmsaulhorlzedandpaldlocally-tast 
• E)(tra Advantages and Benefit to PSP Members . 
• 50 PLUS •• Mditional Discounts 
•Immediate Quote and Coverage • By PHONE. 
Fax .......................................... 737-1118 
MUN ·Arts &Admin. Bldg .•.•.•••••••..••..••. 737-1669 
Fax ... .. 737-1110 
Freshwatel"atCrosbieRd ............................. 737-1645 
Fax .......................................... 737-1109 
Sobey's Square - Mount Pearl ...................... 737·1541 
Fa:K... . ............................. 737-1108 
long Pond - Conception Bay South ............. 834-2061 
Fa:K ... ......•. 834-1374 
CLAIMS SERVICE - - - DURING AND AFTER 
BUSINESS HOURS CALL YOUR SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR OR BRANCH OFFICE. 
GROUP INSURANCE BENEFITS 
95Elizabeth Ave... . . ••.••.•..•... 737-1634 
Administration/ Service ...................... 1-800-563-1521 
Health /Dental Claims..... . ........... 1·800-563-1727 
PERSONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
95ElizabethAve... . . ...... 737-1609 
Es~!~~~!~ 753-3210 Fax753-8238 Mount Pearl office SOCommoowealthAvmue 
368-4430 
Fax36S-4W3 
ur claims service 








Insurance Agents (Cont'd) ] ~[ --''-'"-"-"-' -'"- '-"' _ _, 
.. :::'"' '"' .... m:= I 
W.io.Md.luadouoill< !ICIOU..,A•···· l2M U1 
!!!s:,~e Claims Appraisers 
Insurance Consultants r----- lnf~_nfnet 
- - --- www.wedgwood_nf_net 
~1,;~~:~:::::::~,Jm 
' VT d d I r __ ,......,~ - -™-114! 
we gwoo nsurarice :::.:::.:;::;.:::: :::: 
stmp!y b e tte r rateii JOH"50Ml!ISURANCE ••• 737•1soo ; !5". :::~:~ t:~::~,servlce =~~~EcO'!>U~~·-·NBSl 
-===========~========d ~~~00~::·::::: 
Spootos-.:W-10Ct-···· !1 .. 1Ht 
-W-e-'v_e_g_o_t_i_t_a_ll ___ a_ll_t_h_e_t_im_e ___ T_h_e_Y_e_llo_w_P_a_g_e_s_d_i_re_c_to_r_y~. --~-=~:·\ill!~ 











D1>al:<l<1y lnsi>rne Nvut~ 
C"1.:;ai'~ ""11.onl'lifl!. 
Gr0i.4) Llle &fl•tllm..rn' 
---.,..-c.nor ... 
'""'""'o«•-.~ .. ,loo,_,_u __ 
Shon')'Do7, T..,,,_.tpf<lolll< 
Scotla C•ntrt, UIWllH ll. 
.... M,722•5790 
fur 722·1512 




......,;._;; •'·""'~-  






,.!~_;=- Call • • • 745-INET 
.... ~  ... _ .. _ .... ___ 4 6 38 
Pl Cable Atlantic 
l"'TER"'ET 
business@cable 




Busin~ Internet and Data Senica 
A romplete ninge of bu5ioess ln~met and 
Data ltlttommunkatloa strvka 
For •Ort ltr/orwitio11. or toco111od C""ltA"'111tk; 
• Complttt Homt lnstallatlon by • 
tnlnedRoadRunntrttthnldan 
S.lt!landStrvltt ............ 75J.7760 
OutsldeSl.JohlU ...... 1.s8849?.llSJ 
Website ········ '""'.cablolbntlc.nf.ca 
Dial lnttnwl Servk:t E-mall •.....• inlo•aibltttlantlc.111'.ca 









. ....---..-. {tomMJ'OW--J 




• 100 Free Hours in the first month 
• Roaming Access so you can dial in from on the road 
• Toll-free technical support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
• "Sympatieo"' Internet Companion" guidebook 
•Easytofollowon-linehelp 
• 5Mb persona! web space: create your own home page on 
the World Wide Web 
• Access to informative local, regional, and national content 








~··· WEBPAGE ONLI NE l!liC. 
· 1-l51nii.giff 
·D!o1"'41 1-Acc .. o 
728-4787 
Tol70l.121.4737•'••7W.753.MOO 
- • ....,.,.MO·ln~ ..... -
Free 
searches--by heading, 
province, region or ci 
YellowPages.ca 
Want to try something new? Check 
out the Local Attractions section 
MfjfUitt®MffWI 
ntih:'M u,,,s,, i- .f"roda:ts T he Con s umer's Guide 
..........•.. .... . . J~S-7* gets you s tarte d 
=..,~:t~~-~~: :: :: ~jtffU ~-o_n_•h_e_,~lg_h,_to_o_•·~ 
--;;;::;;:lin;:::;::::~ti.i!llll f • • ::o::~i:: ::;.:.:::n:e•d •l:t:::t• ~~u:::. • • 
I ~ for BU5inCM 
: Our bwinesa /Won wirh WORLDS/TES Network /Pve& you, the 
Not sure where to look? 
' Check the Consumer 's Guide 
at the front of the book. 
aurorncr, THE most «anornia/ Inttm~r 60/ur:ion• for your busine&&. 
From•randardwdJlittdui6J>• torhernooradvanced,Jndifilin6 
irnplttn~nt:11rlonandrmrbdfl8. 
A • parrof our fuil rmrkttlnfl padJl6e iw .JJO prov/&.: 
• lntom<t rel.pboneooi.m.-
, Julnnud pramolional procnmo to ,.......u hicb lire traffic "WORU).WIDJ'." 
·Hichop<N_...J.oorinsoonoi«o 
•inlt:rn<t~ol.audio, Ylcleo-'""'ltbt>odia 
•Wd>Sitt" Hlt RM<"~ondotadotico 
::~=~~!:~ 
BPR Technologies Inc. 
1-877-596-7297 
P.O. &:.: 746, ~Groce, Newfuu.ndland AOA ZMO 
Telephone/ p.,. (709) 59&7297 
Email' bpti~WORUISITES.- ........ WORlDSITES ..... /bpmdt : 
................................ 









• FRH ESJIMAJES 
-~- ·1SJ-1SOJ 
--IMM<A.-..· 1SJ41H 















AUTHOIUZ£D COIUAH MIU..I!• 
SHOWl:OOM1 267Thorb.rold 




JINN•AI• APPLIANCIS • SUl•ZlllO ltlfltlOlllATOllS 
Our ,..,.•t•tlO• built on Q••llty •nd ••rvlc•. 
--.~";;~;.2~.!!3 •. nf.ca 753-7720 
For All Your 
Building Project• 





""'"'"""" 5PaymentNoln-tf'1an FirlandngAvallable 
758-6237 








IWl:UMf!ul!.@j,!. (5J - •' • · 'ii 
I 
~~~~~~~2.! Leveling ~ 
j Land Development Companies ] 
Land TIUe Searchers =="'------ ~-~--~·~ 
• LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
• ENVIRONMENT Al PLANNING 
• COMMUNITY DEVElOPMENT 
• URBAN DESIGN 
738-2500 
fa:11: 739-0904 












The best things in life 
are free. 




Cove or570-611 1 
834-799 -:1-. 








































Laser Hair Removal 
~- ....... 
































ACCIDENT & INJURY 
NO FEES UNTIL YOU COLLECT FREE CONSULTATION 
• Car Accldems 
•Injured Pedestrians 
•Motorcycle Accldcms • Dcfec1ive Premises 
• Slips or Falls •Other Accidents Causing Injury or F.:nalilies 
We provide easy access, weekend and evening appointments. Please call our office with any questions. 
Your call is free and withoui obligations. 
Gordon P. Aylward, 
B mm BA. B 
Real estate and mortgages. 
Call for a quote. 
754-9440 
"Here to protect your Interests" 
AYLWARD'S LAWOFFICE 
347 Duckwonh Street • P.O. Box 23159 • St.John's, NF AIB 4J9 • Fax: (709) 754-9442 
J. DAVID B. BAIRD 
BARRIS OLIOTO& & NOTARY PUIUC 
General Practice 
Personal Inj ury 
Family Law 
Real Estate & Will$ 
726-9814 
Suot .. 60).TOPb<;".l..OW<1.terS"""' 
P .O. 8o~b&5.St. John'•. ,._Hd. A.IC SL4 
BARRY, WALSH & ASSOCIATES 
BARRISTI:RS, SOLICITORS I: NOTARIES 
ll'•¥J'ff•JW-•"'1"'"""_"' ____ pric# 
'-"""""--""""'r-1"-,.,.,-•J.rYfll-. 









"•M 7 54-1666 fo' 754-0106 




GLENDA BEST. .. 
AN ACCIDENT AND iN)URl 
lA\\.'YER wrrn A PROVEN 
TRACK REcoruJ 
GllNDA CAN Hw> Yoo 
RlalVETI£~YooDt.5flr.'E 
si..wi11o.1p.,...--......,..._-1.. 
,....pm ..... ,........ .... "' _ _. ....... 
..._ ................. -.-......... 
_...... ....... il _ _,.-i.lw.nll..Mo...., 
::.i-:=.::.:::=.==::: 
............ -..-.... 
No Pa lJNJa Yoo Ccu8:T l'of•OC<ldtM...ilJolo<y---·· _., ______ ..! .. 




BOB BUCKINGHAM LAW OFFICES 
BARRISTER, SOUCTroR, NOTARY PUllliC I ..... -........ " .. ·-1 AtcuofptllCllcelncludc • Pcl'30nal lnjury&AccidcniClalma 
• Criminal -










GLENN C . BURSEY 








I\\\ OHi( ~s \IOl '.\JI'~ \Kl 
GEOJ<' rRE\' E. BUDDEN STUART A. MORRIS 
• Aocident/"1juryClaim1 • l.abcuUow(IJnion) 
· W<>rl<..,..-CompMulionci.ns · Uo>jrdtOdmis..,.Claim• 
• famityl•w ·~Uow 
• Sexu&IAbuHCltlimS • AMIE3181&/l'YO!)ilrtyUow 
MGENERAL LEGAL SERVICES~ 
90011!l·S00pm011ly,E\lllWIQll&W..Uncts8y,t,ppo;n1men1 
44 BANNISTER ST .. MOUNT PEARL. NF A1N 1W1 













AcciDeNT & INjURY 
The Law Firm You Choose Makes A Difference. 
We're Paid Only When You Collect 
Our Policy- II you have been injured or lost a loved one 
In an accident, our team of five experienced lawyers 
would like lo help you. You can call and talk withOarlene 
~~:::~·r;:: :~m:~~~~~~~1f:ct~:~~ ~~I~~=~ 
when we win your claim and you collect. Clients may be 
responsible for some advances against disbursements. For 
your convenience, we can meet with ~ou at your home or In 
thehospita.lllyouaredlsabled. 
















Loss of Life 
IN THE PUBLJC INTEREST 
ffyouarelnjur&dorineneccldent, you$hoold 
seek legal adv/<;,, lmm&diat&ty . bel0111 you discuss 
lhematt9fwlth1tninsur11nceadjuster11r!dbelote 
slgning11nydocuments 
Your rights 11nd obligations will Vllry depending M 
manydifferantractors 
You shoo/d tct promptly In g&ttjng trMct lrom • 
/twytr so you wlll tully undertrand you1 tights and b9 
Int better poslt•M to ptOftel them. At Ches Ctosbie 
Accident & ln/ury Law Center, we will f)'OVide this 
lnlr/11/lldvice111you1requNtwlthootchllrgeor 
llNfherobJ/gttlon 
CH es CrosB1e 
BARRISTERS 
Accident & Injury Law Center 
169WaterStreet,4thFloor b. 
St. John's, Newloundland AIC 161 
Teleoopler: 579-9671 
weba1t9: www.chescrosble.com 
ema1L ches crosbie@nl.sympabC(l.ca 




FREE PARKING I 
IMl:!Mf\lli§f 
738-3700 





GREEN & ROWE 
8AJ.J.ISTEJ.S AND SOLICITORS 
TJ.AOE MARK AGENT 
JAMESi.owm,QC. P!NM.CIEEN,QC. 
OIRISTl!."'EA.FAGA.'l.Q.C. ~DAVIDlEATON µtNV QUA 
""""''"""' 
flJllILLISG ALL YOL'I. LEGAL NEEDS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
'"ltOOR ~ TELEPHONE: 722-8735 
IOFOITWIWAMPl.ACE G FACSIMILE· 722-1763 
P0. 90X5939 . " 
ST.JQHN'S.NEWFOUMX.A.'ID t·mail:o;gr@lcp-bw.oom 
CA.'IADA AlC5JC4 web site: www.cgr-law.com 
COLLINS & ASSOCIATES 
BARRISll RS SOI ICllORS :\01 Alms 
Bill A.Collins, B.A~LL.B. 
Kri•ta.LBla.okwood,LL.B. 
Briilll 0. Wentull, B.Comm~ M.B.A~ LL.B. 
DO YOU WANT 
A DEDJCA TED TEAM THAT .... 
WILL LISTEN! 
WILL WORK FOR YOU! 
(Ah~Hour>--~l<<M>tt.-ll>gld) 
LEGAL SERVICES INCLUOE 
ACCIDENT AND INJURY (WE 
C&IMJNAlCOLLECTc'!'!:f,.T~ou ce.,L:-C,!~TJ 
~~~~ANO WILLS ~~t"'~!~~S ~~~~:Vci'A~ISMISSAL 
MANY SERVICES HAVE FIXED FEES 
!CALL US FOR A QUOTE) 
.. 
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in Churchill Park 
BROWNE • FITZGERALD• KENNEDY 
Churchill Park Law Offices 
r.o.e....nns.r..,..'"""'""Squa"' 
St.john's,N..,.foundlandCanadaAIB'J'I' 
Telephone: 709 724-3800 Facoimile: 709 754-3800 













ONE SOLUTION. YOUIS . r ... ~. cox HANSON II O'REILLY MATHESON 
ThomooJO"°"",Q.C- -S.-"r,Q.C St.J.olwi'• Nf 
.\1C18ti CanMll )o>lv<F.~Q.C ~H B......,_Q.C 
-·-- Te/(709) 7lf>.JJl1 
Fax(709)72(>.l99l 
J. VC'foonFrench, Q.C. 
John B. f ren.:h 
Cou.-1: The Hon. H.B. Mupn. Q.C. 
, .. _ ... ,......,.a 
\ www.co•h.a-.ca 754-1800 
Fa.a imilc75+2701 
ll!Ouck-=thSttttt,P.0.Bml7Jl,St.Jokn'._~AlC 5P5 
CURTIS, DA WE 
8arrlstcr3, Solh;:ltors ii: No1arles 
AUBREY L. BONNELL, Q.C. 
IANF.KELLY,Q.C. 
IRENE S. MUZYCHKA 
TODD S. NEWHOOK 
LIAM P. O'BRIEN 
SHEJLAGH M. MURPHY 
F. BRUCE WINSOR, Q.C. 
JOHN F. DAWSON, B.ENG. 
GREGORY M. SMITH 
ANNEITE M. CONWAY 
GREGORY A. FRENCH 
TELEPHONE: 
PAUL R. STOKES 
PETER N. BROWNE 
DARRYL P. DROVER 
AMY M. CROSBIE 
STEFANIE(. TUFF 
(709) 722-5181 
TELECOPIER: (709) 722·7521 
EMAIL: cur1lsdawe~cur1lsdawc.nf.ca 
www.cuttlsdawe.nf.ca 
P.O. BOX 337, ELEVENTH FLOOR, FORTIS BUILDING, 139 WATER STREET 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, A1C 5J9 
Family •Criminal •Personal Injury 
and Damage Claims •Real Estate 
Wills and Estates •Corporate Services 
W rongful Dismissal •Civil Litigation 
Taxation 
GITIENS & ASSOCIATES 
+.r 111mnp1.mm+a• Mi 1.ou 
A people oriented-practice 
ERMST L Gl11°El'S KENNETI!J. Y O l ' t..G 
Tt:E'IA R . TitOit.-.H DERRICK G. W11m: 
PATIUCIA CAAPE.,'TER 
FEE STRUCTURE 
•C-tJaa<oKfi.... l•-'*""(l<. -llnfa..-, ....ioo .... pi;h1-). 
• Acl<ulkdftt l>n><••...,.,.pbl.nlnt -.-F«epoUCX.lo•••U.bl< • -r<q-. 
OFFICE HOURS 
\tonday . Friday , 8d0 a .m . . !kW p.m. 
E" "'"lnp and .. ·~k.,ndsby appoln1n1<:nl 
MllourAnsw<:rln1'!cr"k<: 
Newfoundland Courts have been awarding 
larger injury awards In recent yean. As a 
result, compensation by Insurance companies 
has been increasing. 
Settlements for some whiplash injuries 
have now climbed to the $1',000.00 - $4S,OOO.OO 
range. 
More serious injuries have resulted In 
awards exceeding $2SO,OOO.OO. 
In addition to these awards, you may be 
enlitled to compensation for lost income, other 
expenses and costs. 
If you have been injured: 
We will meet with you and discuss your 
claim without charging any fee. 
We will advise you on the best ways to 
document and prove your claim. 
We wlll work with you to speed up the 
senlement or court process. 
We wlll commit ourselves to maximizing 
your claim. 
We will not charge any legal fees untll 
you receive compensation. 
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BARRIE H EYWOOD 
Wll.LIAMS. Ka..~EDY 
G LEN S. BELlllN 
ROBERT B. ANSTEY 
)ACQUELISE B RAZIL 
RAYID.'ESTOKF.S (709) 7 47-9613 
MCSIMILF.: (709) 747-9723 
KENNEDY PATRICK J.B. 
M t.ll/HiHJMll•ii /.l:JN foi·Ji41Mf!-
Potri<lll.I...., 
IJ..,U.I. 5 CHURCH Hill 






R. BARRYLEAllMMH SthfLOOR 
PAULM. DUNME THE FORTIS BLOG 
W. JOHNCLARKE 139WATERSTAEET 
JOSEPKFBOULOS 
P.OBOX700 











DIVORCE ilnd FAMILY l.AW 
CORPORA TE and COMMERCIAL 





Norman J. Whalen, Q.C. Kevin F. Sia.mp, Q.C. 
D1.n1. Unehan Terry G. Rowe 
R. Paul Burgen Divid P. Goodlind 
Peter A. O'Flaherly Muk D. Murray 
Geoffrey Davis-Abraham Jennifer L Newbury 
TinaM.Walsh 
David Martin, Q.C. (Retired) 
J. Aidi n Htnnebury (1947 • 1988) 
15 Church Hill, P.O. Box 5910 
St. John'" N• wfoundland AlC 5X4 
Tel (7091754-1400 • Fax (709) 754-0915 
f mail: mwhtl1.w@nf-'ympati«1.ta 
Evening11 & Weektnd11 by appointment 
-~ dl...J., of C ANADIAN LITIGATION C OUNSEL. 
'Xirt" 4..-iJ.,.qa-...o{...,._._,_,_, 
I 
LEWIS, SINNOTT, SHORTALL, HURLEY BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & 
NOTARIES PUBLIC 
8.onisle '!rSolicitoro,Not.orie• GERARDJ.MARTIH,Q.C. 
DOUGU.SE.HOWEU,B.A.,LL.B. 
l'roridi,., • f1tllra11p 
of l.qal &f'lieti 
20 CENTRAL Comer Brook 
639-7184 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
9th floor/ Fonis Building, l39 Water St , P.O. Box 23SS Stn C, St. John's Nfld AlC 6E7 
KENTMORRIS.B.".,Ll-8 
R08rRTP PITI\IAN. 8.A.,8.Ed .. LL.B 
ROBERT M. M,\TI'HFWS, B-"-· 0.Sc., lLO 
l~~~L~K~.:EU., 8-A .. U.B. 754-8474 
FAX: (709) 754-8036 
ForclitntsowiR1hf Sl.Job1'sll't'I 
callTOLl. FREE l-8Q0.561-1166 
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E-mail Address: mcrsj@mcrlaw.com 
Home Page Add~: http:llfox.nstn.cal~mcrhfx 
One Region One Firm 
MERCER, MACNAB, 
VAVASOUR & FAGAN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
& NOTARIES PUBLIC 
Rhodie E. Mercer, Q.C. 
R.A. Gordon MacNab, Q.C. 
James E.G. Vavasour, B.A., LLB. 
Anne M. Fagan, B.A., Ll.B. 
Counsel: Isaac Mercer, Q.C. 
1e:;r~~"/v7!e: !~~ ':::l~~fon 
Evenings & weekends 
by Appointment 
70 Portugal Cove Road 
726-8844 
Fecsimile Service 726-5705 





STEPHANIE NEWELL, LL.B. 
726-3524 
Ol>E.A, EARLE. 
O'BRIEN• FUREY• SMITH 
8AJUUSTERS, S OLICITORS AN"D NOTAIUF..S 
GER.\W t'. O'BRll:'lo, Q.C. 27t DLCK\\OllTll STU.l1' 
GWHGF. J, flHL\ , Q.C. sr. JOll\'S, "EWFOl'\DLI\() 
h .'ln: M. SM1m 
JA.\llF.P.U\lms 
fr.u.\ J, COLU~S 
• BIPLOUt.E.\T UW 
• PUISO'll,U . l'llJllll\' • m m 1cu. M.-UJ>RACTICF. 
•RF.AL ESTATE • "llSICIPAL U\\ 
• CORPORA Tl! SER\ 'ICES • Of\ ORCE .. fA.\llL\' UW 
• Cl\'IJ, l,.ITIGATIO'll • WIUS Ii F.STATF.S 
ST JOHN'S PIACE.\'TIA 
709-722-0637 709-227-2590 
""' 709-722-6780 
FRANas ODEA, Q.c. 

















O'DEA, EARLE LAW OFFICES 
W E DO MORE THAN REPRESENT YOU. W E LOOK AFfEI!. YOU • 
.. 
flii§tWfikW! 
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(Continued Next Page) 
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Boni.,....,SollritonANotorin 
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JUAN M. O'QUINN 




~jt~·=.NF T~l (71)9) 753-8360 Faic(7il9) 726-1813 
• P t.-.onal Injury 
• Real E1tat.,il P ropen y 
• Corp0rate-Commtrcial 
•Family 
!~~P1ti Ave., Mt. Purl, NF 
Tel. 368-6580 
Fax 368-6610 
PATTERSON PALMER HUNT MURPHY 
Atlantic Canada Lawyers 
Scotia Centre, 235 Water Street, PO Box 610, St. John's, Newfoundland, A1C 51.3 
Web Site: www.pphm.com Toll Fr&e 1-886-699-f>PHM (n46) 
Telephone: 709-726-6124 
Fu: 70&-722-04&3 
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS. 
DIRECT LINES 
Hon. John C. Crosbie, PC, OC, QC 570-5501 PetcrD. Housc 570-5522 DeanneM. Penney 570-5537 
Edward Robens, QC 570-5560 ShawnM.Kavanagh 570-5524 Dwanda Newman 570-5546 
Robert M. Sinclair, QC 570-5508 Martin Lockyer 570-5526 LeanncM.O'Lcary 570-55!6 
Alexander MacDonald 570-5512 StcphcnJ. May 570-5528 StephanicHkkman 510-5536 
DennisG. Brownc 570-5520 GknL.C.Nocl 570-5534 G. Todd Stanley 570-5544 
GcrlindcvanDricl 570-5514 GregoryM.Anthooy 510-5532 Tracy Butow 570-5538 
Frcdcri,kConstantinc 570-5518 BrendaB.Grimes 570-5542 M.JohnMatc 570-5530 
Saint John St John'1 Charlottetown 
Halifax Moncton Summeraide 
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PHYLLIS A HARRIS 
*""" §iii!!llDiiW 
S....20?,.~~P.ab682 


















ALFRED PIKE, Q.C. 
INIUllH, FAMILY, RIAL ISTAft, WILLS 














Telephone: {709) 739-4141 
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BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
Pro1>iding a full range of 








Corporale & Commercial 
364-5535 




WILLIAM R. SMALLWOOD, Q.C. 
DOUGLAS G. HARVEY, B.A., B.ED.(Hons), LL.B. 
•A.or htohl • CortHIHWdol & Bu•lneu Law 
• Crimltlal L- • Peraonol Injury Clabn• 
• fotndy Law• WW. and Eltote• 
716·1540 
STEW ART McKEL VEY STIRLING SCALES 
Em111 G Reid. a.c 
~=~an 
M.,-gtll"9\M.Gilllel 
"MHtero!\heSupr ...... Coun 
Barristers • Solicitors 




















Cabot Place, 100 New Gower Street, P.O. BoK 5038, St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 5V3 
Telephone: {709) 722-4270 Telecopler: (709) 722--4565 Email: smss@nlnet.nf.ca 
Offering a Full Range of Services 
to the Businesses and Residents 
of the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador 
An Alfant(c Canada law firm I 
a.t.R PlllSTERS, SOLICITO RS & NOTA RIES 
_..... .. 








BARRISTERS & SOLIGrrORS 
Gilllan D. Butler, Q.C.• 









Hon. Gerald R. Ottenhelm"'· Q.C. (1934 1998) 
Baine Johnston C<!nt~, 10 Fort Wllll.am Pla~, 6th Fl P.Q. Boll ~S7, St John'•, Nf., AIC S11'4 
Telephone" (709) 722-7 584 Facslmllc: (709) 722·9110 
You CAN get 
there from here • 
if you use the Iii 
Time-Saver map 




Attractions sectilll I e·rnall: wob@wob.nf.ca ~~~-···_'""_~·_·~··_··~~~~L__~~ 
Narrow your search with the Subject Index. 
flli§fWEtM! 
Voted Best Law Firm by Newfoundland Herald Readers 
ACCIDENT AND IN}uRY LAWYERS WITH A 
PROVEN ThAcK REcoRQ 
OUR TEAM OF LAWYERS 
CAN HELP YOU WILLIAMS > ROEBOTHAN 
MCKAY > MARSHALL 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES 
(709) 753-5805 
TOLL fREE 1·800-563-5563 (24 HOUR SERVICE) 
No FEE UNTIL 
You COu.ECT 
P.O. Box 5236, 209 DucK\lom.rn STI.EET, ST. joHN'S, NF AIC 5WI FAX: (709) 753-5221 
IMN!El.E.WlliloUIS,Q.C.•(jUNlOfBO'rlW;•IM.HDO.MC11'.Ar•SlEl'HEN"D.Mil111.W.•O.!llADKllWL.WJOCi•(,il£NDAC.L.llEST•LOISJ.SK.l.NES 
IJCW.RDS.~•Rf.BECCAC.l'll!Wl'f'S•VA.,°ElMC.QAUrl!IEll•IOU'l'RITOWW•DAVIDW,Bl!llH•SliM.VM.cu.RICE • JV.l.ENOl.\.'C11'•flANKlAYf1l 
~ot ~~re w~ere to loo~( ~~~ 100 ~~m~'~ G~iOe a11~ lro~1011n~ tm. I 
(Continued Below} 
r \R~ • LEARN • I FARN • I EARN • LEAR.t'l • LEAR 
Helping people 
learn to learn. 




'"'"" "'"""""''""'"""""''' 1-800-563-1111 
Metropohtan St John, 
ti 
UghtTruckEquipment 
!l'.....-Spo<l>lloc"!l(l<I- ~-'-;m_'"_';_,._-S._1•_•_~11 Unens-Whol & Mlrs j ~~~.-119....,.l" 
--...·C<wltrd~~ .... -.,~)ll 
[lightingFlxtures-Whol&Mlrs 1 --~~ .... --nMlH BltJSTOl. = ... ~~=-
IWllAMLIGHTIHGno.....,,.A•··· 75H373 --·------ -- - -- -m.•o LocatingService-Cable&Pipe 
¥o- T-..W..Ltil11~·-1UHfS ~-~-~.T~d··---)16jl l«..,_°""""91-tioo 
~ting Systems & Equipment I 




[ Locks&Locksmiths (Coot'd) ] Shop anywhere in 
town from home. 
YellowPages.ca 
r - N.ii1;,; - , 
Superior I 
Lock & Safe I 




P.O. BOX 138n, ST. JOHN'S, A1B 4G7 
L--~BLO;.. __ J 
TULK'S ~.!-o~~~D.& KEY 
726-0462 
96LMngs10neS1. 
A 1 Locksmiths 
24 HolP Loci 011 Service 
E111r1encrMobU1S1PYlcl 
Gary Peyton 
15 Ytarr Ex1tritlllli~Stt•rity 
~"L:':t.,7,'::,.tQCl<M" 
: ~~n~~~::!ln"'1ll<d 
• H,.iis..;..,tylocl<• •P..Jiod> 
• Aut°"""'iv~lgruhon•r<I Door> 
• K<'Y'~forV<lli<~>,ATVs.~c 
687-1663 
SALES· INSTALLATION· SERVICE 
ELECTRONICS WCKSMITHS 
llcoCardAccess Deadbolts 
Closed Circuit TV f'm Lock sets 
Door Automation \:.I Panic Hanhrare ConsultingSenice High Seeurity Loe 
SAFES ~ DOORS 
Home Safes (3Chubb Hollow Metal Cash Safes Wood 
Vaul1Doors Steel Frames 
Bank Equipment Bored Liles 
"DOOR AUTOMATION SPECIALISTS" 
FACTORY CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS AAADM CERTIFIED 
6 RADIO DISPATCHED VEHICLES 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY LOCKOUT SERVICE 
753-7150 
FAX: 753-4820 
COAST TO COAST SERVICE 
BABB Bulldlng • 8 Vanguard Crt. 
442 W•terSt. 
Free searches--by heading, province, region or cilY-
YellowPages.ca 
• You get residemial Jong distance savings plans 
with competitive savings over and above time-
of-day discounts. 
• You get total solutions for all your business 
long distance needs with our Advantage 
Optimum'™ savings program. 
• You get a Calling Card that lets you access 
the network by pressing just one number: 0. 
!+HewN•• 
~/litaJ Canada 
-----1 800 670-2266 
•You ge1 Call Me™ service that lets loved ones call 
you, and only you, and you pay for their calls. 
• You get 24-hour a day reliability and superior 
long distance sound quality. 
• You get live operators and direc1ory assistance 
around-the-clock. 
• You get the convenience of only ~bill. 
All backed by our personal p ledge of customer satisfaction an d 
one of the most technologically advanced networks in the world. I 
1-800-563-3722 1-800-563-5400 
(Residence Sales) (Business Sales) 
/7 
Nf!1EL 
Tlfe Home 7ii4m· 
IWJ1fM!iHIQi M4®®0&it®i 
c--------... Machinery Rental 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
•fillihdWlf Shop~ e. 
:~"'"u:::a ~ 
·~Slall o!IU!wr\Jl• Mochinisu 
0..- Me:honi:sn! Wllijon 
726-6820 
F..:726-llSI 
3:l :J31 LOGYllAYAD .. 
-- llool2H29J CIM - ll o 31!1Mi!11 
~.c· 
l:i.:':"..:~ 1-·~~- "'='=~ 
[ Machinery-Specially Designed ] !11!:,~~i:! .. Therapy 
-~Ltd l l 70 l~d ···1•5-7Ul !~~I 
~!.'~~e ~~----~ 
~------ [ Magnets 
Machinery-Used ) ..,...._....=~ 
'----,- - .w- --.. .,-.~~m ~-· .. "'.': 
Mailboxes-Rental& Mail 
Services 
~=·~: :::: (l&.ltMl11iOMffl•lalOO) 
t; MAILBOXESETC' 
·--""·---.,.k ___ ,..... 
f;GEODATA 
Mapping Consultants 
• Topographic Mapping 
• Aerial Photography 
• Digital Mapping 
• GIS Consulting 
PHONE 722-3132 
FAX 722-3133 
GE.OOATA llt> 420'lEARY AV 
ST. JOHN"S NFLD 
!-f,~arine 
§@fo!,W'.Hl<W§I 
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Material Handling Equipment 
~5Lnitod--··J6*.l4il 
CATEltPILl.JdillfTTRUCKS---~ 
ml MANNING DISTRIBUTORS 
LIMITED 





Mobile Telephones ] ::,':;~~;=~~~!~ 
DOWHEASTTASCOMMUHICATIOH5 ISABf:llEfRl~L~~··"7-UOO 
Surf your 










Travelling? Make your 













1i1etropohtan St John's &M!0®1SWJF•&• 
[ Monumenb (Cont'd) 
iOlfAGEMEMOlllALSl'lll 
J ::z-?~~;i:,,~;, ::..==~~:::. m:,~ 1Muk.d•::e.~.;i::::llractlo9tl 
-TMllJIW .... •••••·•·······••,..,.,. 
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I Arr1naina Moft&llOS in Newfoundland for 2' yc;m ' 
Never before have 
mortgage consumers 
had such power. 
"'""'111orni.,.~"'"••l** mdlOc...lli ..... __ 
---~ .. ,....~-
Adran1ag1 Ffnancfaf ServlctJS fnc. 
Fax:(709)739-5327 
4Rlc:ktttsRQ.l<.l,St.JOhn"1,NFA1C6M3 















I ' ·--·~-··• 754-6010 f -Home Pu"'huc., Corutruction or Renovation• \ _Simply Call .nyllme ~· Fax: 745_5810 
; - MonPF Tran,:_~e;0~:~,;~:~::::::11;c~slh for any "'non I PRO.CONSUMER MORTGAGE SHOPPING -W• Wo<'o:: For You 
W< Gi~ s,,.,1.1 A>"""'" >• Fi">-Tim• Hom• B•>•" I I\ We A/lo Amu1p C<Jmmtrdal Mort1ap1 I Motel Equipment & Supplies 




'\. Fax: 754-1925 I Motels ] Motels-Out-Of-Town 
' AlkrHouB-FrankBrutc·4J7·!824 I 
' 1Ddfloo:x,4"6Nl\d. Dri•< I 
""-. ~oi!:,~~~~ JI' 
~
~ .......... an1-·1······lll-llM s..-•---111-T----~1-·· Jl'-llOI I CROSSROAltSllOffilTAAI~ Mothballs 
-~·~-.,_, .. ,.,.Jiil ~~==-======= -•n.t•~::~J:; !r_,_,.._ .. .,._, __ 3 
l§WJtW?1M!®P*'I!,!. 
!Q 
"ATLANTIC CANADA'S LARGEST MOVER" 
·~LeDrew's 
'"""I ExpreSSuo 
AA Gerry & Sons 
lloll'lngServk:e 
• Enoelopes •Pao::Qgn 
I Aplrt'n«lls l Houses l O!llc:ft 
1 5'.m'n«Homes l GllblgeRlmovW 
.->d~--yQl<Clflltrioll 
(Sm1HJ11b1)(Blgloll1)(W1Dulto\ll) 





FUll SEllVICE MOVING 
TO FIT YOUR IUOGET 
FIU:ESTIMATES® ~~=: ~ 
FUUU'LAClMlN'IOR 
DIDl.ICT9lllltSUUIKE 

















Atlas Yan Lin~ent 
'llild-Qa.s.,~~ 
HOUSEHOLD MOVERS 
8.:. S lll l'l'I RS I 1\ 1111 D Since 1950 
Move With Experience ••• 



















Set your bookmarks to 
YellowPages.ca 





•RU.T •UAllANlll 2= 




80 K8rvncuit Rood 722·6320 
390TopKJ;IRood 364·2309 
·111ioo..,...~10-t...=t::.=s•ww. 
•/Clo\SU'.Nll.fEAWilNZ£0PffS•OOll..Cl:W'/ERSDiS • rusmMPff!IEllW> 
·IH()~EXllAIJSTSYS1'MS•IWll,Tlll/(XD.OOSYSTEMRllSl£S 
•OCMSTC&M'(JllH)CARS•lBITTllllXS&VAHS 















Midas. The way it should be. 
Travelling? Make your plans in advance with I 
YellowPages.ca 
MUFFLER, BRAKES, SHOCK ABSORBERS & STRUTS 
•FREI INSPECTIONS & ESTIMATES Ul'eu.n~=--
• FAST, WHIU YOU WAIT SEIVICE -.to- tllO 
• FIONT END & DllVE LINE ..__.A..,_~ 
• CUSTOM PIPE IEllDlllG "1 
: :;:~:i=~~::::LERS . -=s= 747-Mii 
722-6486 
326 Freshwater Road 
(at Crosbie Road) 
FAST SERVICE 














.-... cu .. tT1ss .-oa og110" 






t,4etropolrtan St John' s 
,,..,, 
CD'S AND TAPES 
''THE UNIQUE INDEPENDENT 
RECORD STORE IN THE EASr• 




Musicians-Managers & Agents [ Naturothtlrapeutes J 
25 Kenmount Rd. _ ~--·-· . ---- _ 
7 5 a--. a a 5 tl 1 """''""" 1 ~---::---.,_~-=---...-.  -.• -... 
•Ac~:J~"g~l;,.~~~~~c1~~1~lr~U::~:!'~ultar9 ;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;===~ 
• Ampllfle ... •Drums• PercuHlon 
• Br111 a. Wooctwlnd ln1tn1m1nt1 ·School 81nd Rentals 
•PA Ii Sound System 1pecl1H1t1 • Stlige Lighting Procluctli 
•Wide r•nQe ot Music Book•· Home A.cording Supplies 
•We rent 1verythlngl •Rent to Buy Plans •Ex~ Rep1lr11 
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES' 
YAMAHA ROLAND PEAVEY FENDER 











!' .. :(70Q)T22·Mn 









•NEW,,_ llSFD OFFICE FURNITURE 
•RENT, PURCHASE, LEAS[ OR FINANCE 
•FREE SPACE PU./\Nll\G AND l/lo'T[RIOR DESIGN 
WITH Al.L ORDERS 
• SHOWR00'\1$: 109 Bl.ACKMARSH RD., ST. JOHN'S 
189 GLE:>!COE DR~ MOU'IT PEARL 
• CO~tPUTER St..PPUES 
·o•·r1cr n ; R.XISlll'GS 
1891~~~~~:0Hll) 
- THE BEST BUYS IN HOME/OFFICE SUPPLIES/ 
LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANTEEO, EVERY DAY/ 
~r·~~~~~GER DR........ 753-4920 
~~~LTDPtt.~~NTIA RD. 7 4 7 • 7 500 
Free Next.Day Delivery 
on Orders of $50 or More! 
Call Your Store for Details 
• ANCHOR H.o.NOLING 
1dWkJM1I 
Music, dance, theatre· 
Local Attractions 





• STANOBY&RESCUEVESSELS •SUPP\.VBASE 
• TOWING • STEVEDORING 
•8ACKUPBASESERV1CESINCL.UOING 
WAREHOUSING, Off ICE ACCOMOOATION. PAV ROU. 
AOMlNISTRATION, DOCK SIDE & REMOTE OPEN STORAGE 
24HOURSERVICE 















nP .. rtPIStJohs'• 
ii2!1Jilti:llfJ!I 















• HN~ng Pro1..:tk>n i:>lans 
• lNsingandFlexible P•yment,,._,.. 
• 24 Hour 1-:mer@enq 
Sen1ce 
24 Hours, 
7 Days a Week 
1-888-310-1924 
The only home heatfng fuel 
refined in Newfeundland 
24-houremergencyservice 
Automatic delivery 
Energy efficient home 
heating equipment 
Parts protection plans 
Aexibtefinancing plans 
Visit the showroom 
29PippyP1ace,579-5831 
Ca\ll-800-386-7757 
~ North Atlantic 
Oils-fuel (Cont'd) 
11 you pay by Cash, Visa or Cheque and prefer 
to order your fuel when you want ... be sure to 
call $AVE-ON-FUEL We deliver high quality 
furnace oil on a C.O.D. basis .•. FOR LESSI 
754-FUEL (3835) 
Feel Right at Home 
Hom Energy 
•AutormotleFuelOllDtllvery 
·::::',.E;::.::;SeMce9 Ultramar HomEnergy 
•BudgetP.yrnentPl•n "'2';7~""° ~ 
•PartlllServle.P .. n• 
• High Efficiency OU FumKft, 7~30 5i&:"s1o1 
wn.r liNtets a. 011 aumen 
CastlronOilScOVC'i, 
Bcctridty Not RcquimJ 
Q 
TH£ lJLTIJ\IATE l"IQliALITY LENSl:"S 
: ;:i~!;f~:r;·:~1::i".:'~'.::;::!::: .":;:.-::~.,',~~-~.=·:,:.."':.,..i 
· S~PS>h<rofr,....,d..,lonSafetyf~-••_• -----
2far1Prid"fJ011(jfussuarrd(tmtacts 
753-2188 1800704-8476 q". 
• 
Serving You From Three Locationa 
http;//WWW.dbopcic.1 com• E"'-11-dbPerOdboptlcaLc:om 
918 Topsail Road Eascpte Plw.a Long Pond, Maouels 
364-3091 579-3068 834-5277 
Look for this symbol 





I /} 'a, •• Cl~ OPTICAL 
2nd Pair Free 
Contacts and or Glass~ 
£ye Examinations 






2nd Pair FREE 
Eye Examlnallon1 Arrangad 
LINDA M. JOY, OPTICIAN 
:..~~~ 368·8485 












: ~~~::::in/ Anne Klein 
•Brook1Bro111e ... 






°"' __,,_ cy,.c .... Pwh6a 
fer••:·G~ia::::~:::---
OPTOMETRIST ON STAFF 
FULL TIME 
C1llForAppolnlm1nt 
Set your bookmarks to 
YellowPages.ca 









. ' ~'\ ~~ 
DfttChtslorLhil.o 
.... ,-...,!1111~· lll-J101 





(Continued Next Page) 
30 Locations Across 
the Province 
=~ Ploza 364-9418 1 l!!.fu•.mpbell 579-6749 
Portue•I Cov• Rd. 739 6955 Long Pond 834-3505 (11 Nt\d. 0<.) " Con. Bo~ Hwy. 
~:.:!!'!·altiA .... ) 364·1021 ::=:-of\<!.) 227·5253 
Where Great Colours Take Shape! 











I PRATTi.Ll.M BERT PAlm--~ :::.~·= _9_ 






YH• Ot<·SIU 0..nt/r~l 
Mtulhl•t;"6SJ«Mlbu 
::== .. ~=,.::,.,,. 
•Ofll«Fo.,,;to,. 
:~:::::::;:=:.:~= .. 
::.::.~-:::~.:""'·l.,,,. ... 1..,eo..1..,. 
i:~~~~·1r3M~ a!!C 
"o.r11y~AiloMTM Rar• r.----~ ~~~ 
ELECTROSTATIC PAINTING 
"lflt'sM•tal,W•CanCaatltl" 












Metropohtan St John's *""&*t••:a 
IW'.hfWzji!.fi 
Paving Contractors 












For Free Estimate Call 
745-4090 
lfijl,'&M.i'ii I 11!.l.8 
Asphalt & Concrete 
•Cno<k&.-15"w"'t&S.....,. 
7<>Aophoit&C...,.,.,_ 
·AllTypuOfc..... .. 1.w ..... ,,._1.,. 
·A~Tno-oOfAophDllMain'-"<• 
368-0911 
ft DOMINION PAVING 
•ROAOWAYS•Olll-AYS 
:~~iu:._~~~El!;AtcoATlNG •TllUTl!DLUMBEROll!Yl!WAYTillM •VAllll!TYOFCOMCll£Tl!l'llODUCTS 
745-3635 
The Web site that has 11 all. YellowPagea.ca 
-='·=~~~~.s..otO er-~~:,:;;aiu;·~11 
CilJP .... 5==:~;;:~·112.0200 Oomnto!P~~P"6tlJ1) T•S.JQs 
•O<IHW•J'P'•vl"g..li .. llng 
•"dRe..,.f-lng 
•L•ndoc .. pl"111B'"enc'"11 
•s .... uco""r""Ol"nJol" 















ASPHALT, CRUSHED STONE 
& ROCK, COLD MILLING, 
HEATER SCARIFYING 
SITE DEVEWPMENT ·ROADS· 
PARKING WTS · DRIVEWAYS 
TENNIS COURTS, MUNICIPAL 
WATER&SEWER·CONCRETI; 
CURB&GITITER&SIDEWALk 
GOLF • COURSE CONTRACTORS 
P.....,a lC..•eRd.QuarT)"S7M395 
Office: Mojoro Pot~S76-8802 
• Subdlvl1ioo1•ParlcingLots•Road1 • Tenni1Cour11 
•Roc1<&CnJsl'ledMate<tal1 •Asphalt•SlteOevalopment 
• Hea"YEqu1pmen1RenU01 •ConcreteCurb.C1.1tb&Guner.Sklewall<f 
•MunlcipalWater &SeWi!r•Marine Con1truction 
DIF!~~:i!~fot~Dll 364-PAVEms !I 
0 RANDELLF. MORGAN PAVING 
HighPrn1u1"BSHICoating 
,...~~!:- Free Estimates Promptly 
::a~ 834-9670 
Metropohtan St John's 
[ Paving Contractors (Cont'd) I [ Pension & Profit Sharing Plans ] 








~'--~-:::::::;~~~., .. __ Md 
l["'S~~ncrm1 
;-..;;~::::::~~:~::= ~:=~~~°!e~~-· 
~::::~·;~=~~ ····W·IS~ ~I _•_·~-"'-"-''_co_"'_''-"-"'-
"=-=~=~--- C>Mr>ifiod-llll~11..i.,M·•1Jt.10ll 
::C~l...=''-"~=··=·Siono=< --- ~::--.L~.:1~=::::::: 





-~D:<iClortro,M · ··n.1-6410 
PUGUSCVICHCllEWSlSEIMCESLro 








f .. t. S.::~::=:.:;:icontrol 
834-1400 
A NAME 't'OU CAN TRUST 
437-5111 
Cell 682 5853 Pager 553-7210 
YellowPages.ca 
I 
Pet Grooming-Clipping & 
Washing(Cont'd) 
Surf's up! c.tll.-W...-M··············llHOGl lilrdr.t•-c...•-
.. ~m.Hll 
YellowPages.ca 
._ ______ ~----------" IT<a-.g?;;;~:p:;,~e~w1"I 
~:=:~ti 
-""' SeltinSl1'119Slalldard ForS..W:. 
, .. m:.= 
, .. :n:;: 
~!!l:==~~=:a!J PROV/d.~ ~--'50f7f..4010 
Pet Transporting 1sr:.V1~!~ 1-"0-1IOOMHOU 
~'"!"'-.... ---.~ -~-.--... -... -... -•• -,,.~JN [~--'-'·-··-"-''-' _ __, 
Petroleum Products- ~ ,.AmllY ;_~~-!..,~'°"'~,.!~·~---- ~ DlluG mART 











0 f, ..J I wl .!i:Pua ~in"- .a S•oN 
Dstomy a Hom• Healtll Suppll.s :~1~ ".:'~~~:O:.~t 
0..... N.,._ C.• AdvlH v- 10 1m · 10 pm Sn. 








35 Hallett Crescent 
Elizabeth Al·enue East 
Pharmacy Only 
40 Bay Bulls Road 
Pharmacy Only 
37 Campbell Al·enue 
Pharmacy Only 
Centennial Square, Mount Pearl 
Pharmacy Only 
El Postal Outlet 









El Postal Outlet 
Cowan Avenue Medical Centre 
Pharmacy Only 
Wedgewood Medical Centre 
Pharmacy Only 
E Postal Outlet 
Nursing Home Services 






Lawtons Drugs Pharmacy 
Trep8$Cy 

































&SHOPPERS ~ ~DRUGMART ~ 







BlDGOODS PLAZA GOULDS 
..c>N.·So\T.9:00-·lO:OOPN 
8UN.·HOUDAl'S10:00AM·t:OOPM 
a VILLAGE SHOPPING MALL TOPSAIL RD. MOK.-&AT.t:30A.M-10:00PM SUN.-ltOUOAYS12:00PM-t:OOPM 





















OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT ••• 
204 FRESHWATER RD. 
il'OOAMTILLMIDKIGKT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 







GOOD PEOPLE TO TALK TO. 
@ Ai!.'t:W¥t•a 
Howleybblt.. A_.ilklllne LongPond Torbmy Fload 
753•3426 739-7955 834•1 003 726•0522 
9 am - 10 pm Mon· Sat; 1 pm - 5 pm Sunday 
m ['l 6. 
ASK OUR PHARMACIST TO TRANSFER 'r'OUR PRESCRIPTION TO°"Y 
Photo Copying Machines l 
~f!:!..-..~ 
Photo Finishing-Commercial & 
Professional 










Dispkrf MMting & lcJnirmon 
PholoCD & ProPholoCD 
D~olScoonilig 
D~rt~StorogeSoutions 
Travelling? Make your 
plans In advance with 
YellowPages.ca Surf's up! YellowPages.ca 




.. nrim ~_=!t.-. -.·~_~_._·.~---·-··········-717-0lll 
-=- -_--_-_•_•_·.~:::.I ::~!:!:~~~ ·~,. 
,.,}dJaly....,.._._ 
mm'~" ""~~·~;,tp:: !~! 

wmmttMRi!MiUf µn4113eu&•n•a 
(Continu«I Next Page) 
30 Ropo.,.al~ lat>< 
S..Jobn"s.NtwfoundlandAIE$T2 










---1 .. _..._...._. _.., , _ Coto 
--,.,,,~- I -~==:~i 
80·82Eliz-1>elhAY911Utt 











A. KAVANAGH L. NICllERSOI 
I!. LAMME L. ROCHE 














1111!/oWlcr. B.SC PT 






&rptw,"" 'HJ..u" ~ 'PIAM;/ 
/MY!!E!.r!'!?.Y 
25 Kenmount Rd. 753-1885 
Mttni'1latttttMltctioncll'lli'aMd~fromROlNIDl!ldYAllAlll 
•Lowettpo .. lbl1Pric"•frHDeliwry•R1t11lllla•RenttoBuyPlan1 
Toll l'ree 1-800-5e3-2847 -.mu1lc.top.eom 




ff Mr. Piano 
Tuner-
SKIUEOIMPROVEMENT 





To find It faster - use the 
(Continued Next Page) 
The lrrt 
Emporium 
- AllT GALLERY -
• Or>gt....iNewfoundlandArt 
• Limit.c!Ed11ionl'l'ints&Poueo 
• Ory Mounting 







Ph)'totherapists .. ,_'';:..Ur.se.u;;;a·w;·mml lfl 30 Ropewa• Lane 
•- -- -- - ---- _..,_ConliyHw)'~ oi.s7SO ~-r_;m_e_-s_a_,._,_m_•P~~ •-------
738-2787 
IWJi(Mpr;!i!i-
Don't Store Your Memories ... Frame Them! 











M. Francis ...... ..d. 


















H ..... EllS -UAD5-AGCESSOll>ES 
STATNAMIC LOAD TEST 
!!Pi!!.!~•' Articlet 
Pipe 
-~-·~~'•lS'-Jm I Pina I 
DllflllN~.;}.;;~~~ .. m Pipe Fittings J 1 Pipe Lining & Coating ] =!:EY:!,";}~~i::::: 
c"'-=~==-"'"U"""' • .._, _.,,,,.,..ltll-····-11Hll~ ·--""""'9>ltdl5-••··Jt<.lm At!a<Plmr.~-:,...~~~.;:, ~lHJM 
- ------------- -------- W-Plmn_,... .JJl.1HJ (llEADYEllt!llMIHl•>Q.l°') Music, dance, theatre - Local Attractions is your key to the arts (Continu&d Next Page) 
AoNLY 1 &A #1 
A1 FAMILY RESTAURANT 745-4041 961 Topsail Rd., Mount Pearl A Fully Licensed Restaurant g 











OLD PUCUl'TIA JID. U Rlltff AVE. 
Big Bite Pizza 








227 Empire A_,..., 
753-9486 
753-9491 
'--------' • .......................• 
•• HOT & FRESH, MADE JUST FOR YOU. ~ TRY OUR TWISTY BREAD ~ 
llf~''l' & BUFFALO WINGS. ~ 
FREE DELIVERY 
C5:1 • Opeo f<om 4 pm. ['l 
C~O!B<ool.JieldRd&C""""°"'"eollh>.ve 
747-4777 
(}yro & Pizza ._,,.,...., 
itOlll"Piua• 
•• Fut FREE Delivery .. 
-~...... -Ill.GO 
WkiWP>ZM t~:= 
)IOWAHlSTlUT · ST.J()HJl"S ·lltfofl:lidll· 
-Ut-ln0< Tal«eout - •So.cs 
,., ..• BEST PIZZAS 
IN TOWN 
@ffifW{iWQ 
,., ..••• BEST PRICES 
lNCAMAOA 
NO NAME PIZZA 
:::: To~~~-~tlOldt 
eBestPl:IUf• lnSt.'°"""o. JU-. 
ney c•n buy M-P..t. 
townf a El~ Parlt 
WE SELL ••• 
PlmByllcl ·~ ~:SIZE Sll:es ~Dibl- :s= 
~: 180 -- == X-l.-ge 2 I eo:::.:::-t:~bo :: =~ ~~ 
Call us for our 
Super Specials! 
E -~ IN RopeU>C1lk Pl11:1!1> 
ON Ropew<ilk PIH'1 i:i!!l IC !Cl NEAR Jumbo Video & Dominion 
754-6767 
WE DON'T NEED A NAME TO BE THE BEST! 
Pizza By Slice 
Hot Chicken Wings 
Caesar Salad 
Garlic Fingers & Bread 
Homemade Lasagna 
Call us for our Super Speclals! 
ftilt1tl1i ~ i:i!!l 30RopewalkLaneMa•,SLJohn'a 
































-H-Ltd1c...,Or·· -· -- --• - -74S.l6+1 
!IJC-...... Ltdl..,.Ml··-~IJ.WOlt J7'-7W 
:,:-,.!,:;~i.i;;:::: .... :~~1~~l ~iili!lllll!IJ!lm Plumbing Contractors ] =~1~e..::=~,._m1 
~le ~·~ .. ,1,.!Pl.UM81HGlHEATHIGUMnto M<Criy'1-~--l.0'9'WIJ4-ml 











• -rouW•ntlt ••• We lhoke lf/• 
iF-~~~~ 
l><.o~MdllNU>g • -il2·'JU l'O<l"1-...lllNOlinojl-Olr.t 
_,.-Tilo~:.::;'.~lal•9 Jl'-1001 eo.1-l-..WL~W-·-11'-~7 
1 ... w..., .... ..,.,~ .. 1•ili !lftAOYll!nsue<r•-l!Cll 
Y• Ho- • g ... c:. (Continued Next Page) 
ACE 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
AVALON PLUMBING ~T~EATING 
RESIDENTIAL• COMMERCIAL• INDUSTRIAL 
BOILER PROFESSIONALS; 
Hot waler boiler repain and replacement 
C•llu!il&fin•ncingthruNfld.Power. lf 
•S9KJ.lli>l11gl11 l11-floor HH ling 
SyM~...,Culif,.diMt•llon ° · O 
:~:!::;:,~:~~:'~rm .... ., i 
•lh1winsofPlpesEledronic.ally . O 
•W1tul'urifoc1Hon& Filtr1Hon 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI ENCE All WORK GUARANTEED 
Prompt l'rof.,nia1ul k rvia SMior Ciliun DiKoun/ 
Z4 HOUR AVAILABLE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE WEEKENDS 









P.D.IHl14Z,St.Joll•'1 PLUMBING & HEATING LTD. 
ln•lllll•tlen• · M•lnl•n•nc:• · Jl•nov•Uon• 
... 
Jll!SIDl!NTIAL · COMMl!JICIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
- HIGN •LOW PJll!SSURI! STl!AM •OIL aURNl!llt Sl!lllVICI! 
2 .. Hr. ElnergencJ' $A'ltVtCA' 
(Jr. · PrnWHI lltw.Dw•lo,.r.tllll 
BISHOP'S Plumbing & Heating (19981 Inc. 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
• ·~. c-dlll • lldntrlol 
0 1..mlm • lintalcrtl.s • OIS.-Senke • HotWc11erloler5ptiW!m 














.,.... ..... ~ 
--
.... ._ 







f.llllilli!-7441 - ID4"8ll 
R.S. ROGERS (1980) LTD 
1111!!!1'1 PLUMBING, HEATING, VENTILATION 
lmiiiiill AND AIR CONDITIONING 















11.EASO.,AIJLE RA TFS• $£V/0R$ D/$COtJ."{fS 
895-7800 A:l::~ 
'.P1umbing Contractors (Cont'd) ) m~~fMCTRICAI.' PLUMBING Plumbing Fixtures & &lpplies-
C. Comple1eHomeWS1ng~ Whol&Mlrt 
l'!\'IAN1Pl.UMBING&llEATINGlTD P..;..flll"&Whlrlpoo!Balw 
•••~•11oo9og 1~· · 1"-!Ult Jll(UZzl ~~-·-,oYu-... ~~.·~---·_·_·_._·_;,_·',:'.: .-C*~~=i.z:;:::1m :;---""' lltlftJ .. _,, 111uoMllM00,1ais1i ,,_ 
LUAMSAl.WTPl.UMllNGlllEATillGLTD HICKIWfSllllLDINGCENTfl[... num :"',_~~ 
-,..;....'"':'~ --~-··IJ4..Ml1 -S-,.lilollecl \Qol(«fiw ..... JJH.J$1 
(Continued Below) (lll~~i-sn«iil ~~~~~:;!~1 WHOLESALE 
U HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE PLUMBING 
:~~~...::.i.- ~ We'reAsNear HEATINQAND 
II L \'\ SOOLt\ PLUIBl'\G Ll\111 E 
. 1 .. 11u11iooiofHoc\\11tt8ollm As Your Phone INDUSTRIAL 
-n1wF-a\\11nu-
, com ... rdal & RHl<ltall•I Rtpllr "..- Di!t(JUntJ 10 ~!!M SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTllWATES OIL BURNER 
579-6499 
OGK Wheeler 
Plumbing & Heating 
JrdG~m•ti11115"i>iNg 



































IMffW@ilf Metropolitan St John s 
( Police-Emergency Calls j L[ __ ,_,._1_00_;,_., _ __,I ~=.!~:!!1~_,, Pre-Wiring 
S.01 ........ -·~-· 
_::,•_!,~~'~":..-"""_, _  _,,_:.'!.°'_. __ ~:.!,oChips =,=--~~"m -~----.•="'"·"" 
~------=~----- Ml....._,"'IJM··S1'-111111 ~~: 
Political Consut." .. ''.'.,~··J J Prepaid Phonecards -~~ 
-c..-.1•1oW.aDr· ·- L· ___ ,_ •• _._~ __ _,I =.-1 ........ s.w •. 1 ........ 
Pollu1ion-MeasuringService 
s.ou,...,,,.. ....... ..,..i-1-. 
-u:=.~~~J.l5)1 Pre~elirementPlanning 
wi1m:n.1wo.co_,,, ... ·····---nuru Consultants 
lbo'«W"o-1°'~-· ···S1'-'9SO=~~-"""°"'i 
~~!..~ ==="-----1 Pottery Equipment & Supplies I ~=li.:2in!!~:.e Plans 
"""""~-lllllboOoh!llOol 
'*>CM9<·(>..al ··••• ·- · ·1'00"lWSU Ponds,Waterlalls,Water 
Gardens& Fountains Press Brake Oles ·-··,_~Ll.t'IS"""""· -- IM-11'1 l~-'-'"-""_ ••_M_.,._._,~I S.05lwlitttolWOl\h;IE..,_,.I~ 
~.J.R!:!., s.-. ..-,"""""•--.~ Press Clipping Service 




Portrait Painters Pre-Arranged Funeral Planning 
"~~~=~-~----Sot-.. --.. ~ 
lhecho<ceisyoo.rs lheYellowPagesd1rec1ory 





Have One Answer 
Dicks 
U.!11 I il@if'}1r·! I 111 ... 1rn;.a1 
Okb Cl1d ComPMY Umittd 
385 Empire Avenue 
..... 579.51 11 
Fa~ 579-2305 
"THE NAME FOii ALL YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS" 















•i..mrn.lfng,.ndmuclt- . . . 
IUntUll(nlnflow),CAIOTnACE 
l• IEW80Wl:~ITllEfl, U, IOlll'I 
lad ......... o....-&°""""'c.or.) 
579-3350 
GrW l•·-~1 
(Continued Nsxt Pags) 
Qui~ 
Services Ltd. 
I N PRINTING 
Business Stationary • Business Forms • Color 
Brochures &: Posters • Catalogues • Advertlsing Flyers 
I N PUBLISHING 
Newspapers with a drcu/otlon of 011er 130,000 
• Books • Maga.does • Calendars • Newsletters 
IN PEOPLE 
We are a servke oriented company and 
speclalists for all print Jobs, big or small. 
IN DISTRIBUTION 
Get your message to every 
household In Newfoundland 
• 0 • I •• 0 .. Rl • l • c • ~!..U 
Shop anywhere in 
l\!.l-·- ....... -ont.15Wl74 
town from home. 
YellowPages.ca 
PROPANE 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
Th• only propane refined 
in Nrwjoundland 
ResidentiaVCommercial 
equipment and services 
Full range of propane 




Visit the showroom 
29PippyPlace,579-5831 
Calll-800-386-7757 
~ North Atlantic 
• Propane appliance 
sales, rentals, service 
4installatlon 
• Automotive propane 
• Forkllftttuckcyllndcrs 
Ud•80NrE_,..,, 
J\t M#lu YONr Ll.fo lklUr 
CALL TOll. FREE 
1-87-SUPERIOR 
(1-877·873-7467) 
IF BUSY CALL 726-1780 
VIII It our website at 
www_,uperiorpropane.com 
--~~....:::::t-1 .... Uf 
, .. -~~~1511 
PROYlHCW.PSYCMOLOC:W~~S1JM111 _,__ 
~-----~ ~ .. 17J.IJ.lt 
,_ __ ..:.._ _ __,) ~~~o~.~ 








To find it faster - use the 11£.:1 ~r::!~ances 
r-__ T_im_e_-_s_a_v_e_r_m_a.:..p __ _:m=Zfi:...=:..J :::~~~ 
PubUther-Art 
*"'""""""-·~ 










ELECTRIC l\IOTOR & P Ul\IP n .. 
l'""'"fn1upr'•'l1m1ted 
Dl•trlbu<o<Of,....,p• lly 
Mye,., Viklr>g. Au•or~. Mon••Ch. S.11 & Go•~tt 
Armmong.Grunlo<.LM.l.,.utl><o 
"Comf"ote Une OJ P~u Acce,.orl~• & s~rvoce 
Domc.,lc W•t<r Pump• - P•rt>. Servoce & ln.,•il•Uons 
Spec i ~rzingin•Gould• " .Jxuzzi•Duro•GSW 
• McOo<>g•I • BN!ty • St•- ~"e • SO<Jtrt<'rn Dem1r>g • Dixo 






!oo1-'°""'4'f'' ... , ..... c..... ........ 
;@11.13-1,,!,,!IU!!ffii!!.hWffM;I 










'1010oo·· 75J .. 121 
=~·:,,.~.'. . ~r.~ C.§Zaj 
'------- =:="f:".::.~·~n.m1 
Real Estate Broken & Sales 
Representatives 
=~~J:.G~ COMMERCIAL 
- 111111111111111111111 EASTERN INC. 
""'·-~---1998 Royal l • Pap mari<ed 85 y..,,• of continuou• opera#on 
01aConodian ...al e 1tal•.....,ic•1firm. 
Halifax • Saint John • Moncton • S t. John't 
576-3777 1 10fMH'5l ==~1~~~Jtt:i ~~....... llil._.,. ..... ""'°' ........... - . I '---'=-= .. =-=--.-:':.::•:.: ':::'=-'-':.:':.:"=--------·_-_•_-~ 
Surf's up! YellowPages.ca es-- y ea ing, pro nee, reg on or ty. YellowPa es.ca 















INDEPENDENTL\' OWNEO & OPERATED 
---- (709) 579-8106 
.,._....,..,_,...,..,,_-.,~,,.,...,, Fu:(709)!79-S869 
The best things in life are free. 
YellowPages.ca 
t!®"·'·•+t•·• 
,___ __ _._, Suite 307 
iiil©>~roJ~jg) 
ATLANTIC 
S Beck's Cove 
Murray Premises 





























• ltongPond,ConcophoollaySouthl I Sal•• A Service :=:n : ~-. 
:~ .~ ::=:.~~ 
-Smallfng.nt1Rttp01rs l:d/fil11 












PARTIES WEDDINGS SPECIAL EVENTS 
11~~---rm I .:: ,~~~-~~~ 
fe. FEDERAL Hi l\@I "'"" I II= EQUIPMENT 
H!K~ ·Hom•-'" ' '~"""" 
•Nflcl.OwnedliOperated ~ C AN~ '""""" ""'  
~ ·9~1i011sProvlnc1Wide 
The ~ Way To Get Things Done. 
~ Topsail Road (RENT) Fu:748·2021 368-7368 
1 1~ ..... I Stave119e1"0rive 739-7368 Fax:739·7370 
~ Dun vi lie 227-6300 Fax:227·6302 
-
www.hlckmangroup.ne1 
Sales · Service · Rentals 
A1 FAMILY RESTAURANT 745-4041 96 1 Top• all Rd., Mount Pe arl A Fully Licensed Restaurant 
8 





in the tradition of a Left 
Bank bistro 





1Ul'wlllPIC...kAT.,. .... u .. 
722-6900 
Take a Step 
Back in Time 
for a Fun Food 
Experience. 
Tel: 726-4949 
~l'.li..b<tloM<~"· jollo• .. (•• Th< Gon',_ ID•) 
Telephone, 726-3053 
Speaaijz.ng n Cl"Mnz.:!.':':.:oo<I 
CttelOnStaff 
20 Yra Expwlance 
Ucensetl Dining Room 
•lnc"-lrffwt 
..... frl.11:30·2:30 
•Eat-11 .,Taklht = 
: :~'!:81!'7~',..,i. 1W 
Mon. -Thurs. 11 am -1 1 pm 
Fri.-Slt 11 am-midnight 
$unday12noon- \ 1 pm 
..... ...... , .. ""'""' ...... 
753-7222 
l'6&MMY f!OAO E~STSTJO>l~S 
Enjoyand appred atethe 
quali1yor1ruly unique 
seafood dishes. 












R .. er11•tloa• 
INOIAGATERESTAURAHT 
286 OUCKWOflTH STREE' 
www.wt1111p111.cDm/-ilHll1 
753-6006 
M1jofCrt1lll C1!ds Acupted 
Authentic Setting • Fully Licensed 
Ceterlng To Private Pert/es 
Take Ovt Service Avellable 
Open70aysAWeek ~ 
753-8385 ~ 

















368-5169 140,......._.... 579-1299 
m•-...u 726-6279 
739-8880 
I Find it fast with the Consumer's Guide] 
5puiillk1"6 in'Thulitil>n.tCiii~ :root1:Jf'"'ll Xi1n8 Sty~ 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
Sl!IWl/VC DI/II SUM l!Vl!RY 
.MT6 SU,Y ::.::.:i:: TO J PM 
_ 7.~~:~~?.? .. _ 
IM~. HON GS affHEU fOOll My Better Half Restaurant 
All you un ut buffet ~ f\ ~!~~~~~~!~~=don&! 
1 days a week !Iii weofferfa"°'1tflwchll< 
Lunch &. Dinner ~ . ,.,. FOfd cod • l• DinM• 
weC:~~~~ ~ :::::~~:"" :~:r~oodaeam 
Meel'lngs 11.ectptlons Tour _. lrukfutl It Nou o..Jly 
Groupsettl'rtv.ie F.cilltles "'9 We<ll""'1l•11tll&.DlnMrSped1 ~ 
&v&ll.lbleforgroupsofl0tol00 Op.,. n.lfy l - ' P• 
OPENDAILV1 1 am 10pm AH..i.o.t••Catertn1Fadltlu 
1113 K1nmount Ro.d, Sl John'• , NF 
(709) 722-8889 , .. , (709) 754-7242 
~ ~ 










SENSATIONAL SEAFOOD 753-7692 
• Cl!:i.Til"ll!:D AHous STl!:AKS 
• PROVIMI CAJ..Fs Liv!:,. 
• CHA1'18 .. 0ILl!:D BABY BAcK RIBS 
• p,,.p,,.'5 !'"AMOUS l..A5AGNA15 
[[ lRA'-SPORTATION TOANDfROM MOSl\\ 
PRE~~BEAN 
C:O.,.OldFJUb""-l~·C""""" ""'S/l«IMl.X>1l>11 
5p<dalll!-"'lnltall011-1cba.1rnh~.~cr,5kak,P .. • 
Loc-fnHf.,orl<:M1t>TWJ1~·~,_.,, 





''-lltllllll nll. .. l'mllll'a1tn 
~·-"'--'"~-fo.Jr.t .. ..it-144'11.. 
fOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
576-5500 
• Pauper'• Night Tuelday 








http://www ... ~stminsterpub.nf.ca 
Shop anywhere in 
town from home. 
YellowPages.ca 
ROASIS ·GAME· SEAFOOD· STEAKS 
O.rSp«ialty-








- -- Old Country Charm. ---
Leave the modern world behind, and journey back to 
the relaxed dining of a by.gone era. 
Th~;=~.·~:~:i-r:~~~:=i:~ 
includlna roast!I and pme, are our 1pedalitiee. 
r•n••;@@®fib 
DWCF~P~ 
·- ...... .... ,_,.,... 
·- ...... ... -...... 
·-...... ·-1-.-.1 ......... 
-Cof(,J.C-FCSl.OM,CFP,•FP 
CntllW•• ......... '1-'al...._ 
"ntbl;,.._.,"'°'.;.,s,..i.11m• 




hx:1~,:1~"" [ RoadService-Automolive ] 








A Small Repair May Sa~ 
CastlylnterlarExpenses 
SERVING THE PROVINCE 
FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
Atlantic Rooting 
Companyl1996)Limited 

















AVALON ROOFING LTD. 753-7710 
P.0.80X21157ST.Jot!N'SA1A582 









•TOR~-Oft Saiirena Syslems 
J5 Y.ran Ex~rle11ce 
R J FIELD ROOFING 
SPECIALJZING IN 
RESIDENTIAL 
REROOF/NG & REPAIRS 
~FREE ESTIMATES• 
10 YR GUARANTEE 
364-4412 
c;;;r _ TECH I ' Fora/I yo11r Roofing 
Needs Roqflng &- COntructlng Ltd. 
Guanntecd Quality Workman9hlp ... 11h over 
20YeanExpc:rlence 
CALL 368-4447 Free Esti1nates (Cell) 685-4499 





















Residential & Commetc\a\ 
Flat Roofs, ShinQ\es 
Torch-on RoofinQ 











YETMAN'S ROOFING L 
WID®10Mitmm; 
OneO[ The Fine.it 




Of Maintenamx Wort! 
[ Rooming&Boarding Houses I 
3,~~J~!. [ Rope, Twines & Cordage ] '---.:;;=-::::;;;;;;,, 
11o11imt.o-··-····JM.it" I RubbishRemovalEquipment I 
•IDGfl'OllT'lllllt:AOPEl'=- -S7'"1'M L. ------~ 
;.~~~ .............. m .. m -D11p>w111,......:......,. __ ,,,.,~ 
~ce:~'!..r.g Routerlng 
""::::- =::._ ____ Rugs l Carpell 
RUbbMCement 
--
Rubberl Pl .. tic Stamps 
loo~·-









Kt.'?.);'.'Ul!!: •• ~~~:~~~~8t .. 




•LodlldlnP""lng•Non Todc•NonFltomm11blol • NOS.X-.b 
·Krown·C•n848pnlyedlnAnyWnlMrCondlllon 
WEol.lSOFEol.TURE 
PRO GLD CAR ClEol.NING SYSTEM twash1ng shampooing shmeguud) 
350'LHryAve. 














The Subject Index 
wlTI direct you toil 
s~s 
Mvltl-Networlc Mobile Satellite & HF SeNices 
• /rldi.m •. lrmMut_Marlrw.Sal"'li..ntiSal~~ 
·~IMM.~orrwttalol~ 
•ln~r.d~~(Oll& GMJ 
• Tcws C.- Md RN>bow Fido HF SeMces 
TMplloM ·----·-.. -· 709 :114 5770 
F .. llonlle·-----·--...........  -...... _ ...
:_-c...-s_.,n _______ .... _:::::::::::::::.::.: ==~ 
Toro~-------·-.. ·-·---·7097UU«I 
~------.. -·-.. -.. _:::::-;i.,7:'.!,:::! 
14oi..-Dme. P.0.k•Jl'$4 SI.John._ _ ~ ,_1C5XJ 
















CONBAY llWY \ISC:~~.~ .. H:'?:7~= 
l;§j/j;f(il1M ~~·~.. .. ... ,-~-
'--"''"''x"'. '"";;;;'·"'60;;;25:_--' !s.1 )'QUI" l:>OOl<MWk• to YellowP-.get.e3 
CWill<ITH!WoigtlloAontala 
C..-L-Teotillg!,.._t 
._, ....... ......-.. E~ta._a.. 
747-2031 MClydl .l.Y •• 
D•on1'1 l9ll. l'lft, f•Xl 747-t33a 
MLl"IMl.1.111452 ToUfrHDl•l1·888-844·203t 
jlifAfr113¥!j!i!f 
~-"-'-''_•-_••_P•_in_..,_~J ~~'!,8u• Service 
-~-.:...~''~'!-_'~' :!-~'-''-~--- ~~""'=~'°=.!.,~'!...=" "'='=-·="'="== 
The Subject Index 
will direct you to It 
r,; the - ' R!.GHT SCHOOL 
FOR THE "T()B_j L- u~ 
Througho111panntnhipwithlo1<1mbo.Wllusll>caSchoob, 
CompuColkgtpf<IVidnquaJitytn.iningto....d.DIS>IOllndth<globt. 
Toll Free 1-800-563-1393 
2715 ~Sir.et, P.O. Box 6325, St. John' .. HF .UC 6J9 
www.compucoll~.c. 
cW lnform•tlon T•chnology ln•tltut• 
Call today to find out why 
over 90% of our graduate• 
find IT-related Jobs within 




Eight comprehensive categories, 
one great feature - The Subject Index will direct you to it 




Schools-Technical & Trade 
(Cont'd) 








rJll .teAi>i:liW Oi= Lil'lninG 
m computtr & Business Career CoUege 
:;~~!0!~~ ... fl!tfiH I ~~~"~!~7.:7.~ 
l°iff1f'~~j;ffri:I~I 
NEWFOU~DLAND A:"ID LABRADOR'S 
PUBUC COLLEGE 
H EADQUARTERS- Stephenville 
18 CAJ\IPL'SFS PROVINCE-\\1DE 
,,_ ..... corn ... llr-
llurlll SL .. nthony 
ll•ySt.0-ge 
Pon"u~ ll•-• 
H•ppy-v_,- . 0-• lhy 
LH•·-CltJ 

















b.S5 TOPSAIL ROAD, ST JOHN"S 
..._, (709) 229-6464 
hx: (709)229-6489 
-..- .... - ..... ~---·-"OA2';0 
--


















834-2064 ''" ...... ,, 
•0 ... 10!0.-Ad.~- ..... ,.,~ 
Sealants 
~==-
[ Screens-Door & Window ] [ Searchers Of Records 
==·~~ .. ;~:::: ::~~~1:MS·w~·.;.1.~;tt:O~ 




Screen Printing j !_e:.,~o:i~lilli•s..lood-- Seating Companies 
···················ls.<-Mll ,.....,..., ,._,,_LlllllC-.· 
[ .., __ """'~"Y-.,.O.t1 t i~ ____ Y_el_lo_w_Pa~g~es_d;_re_ct_or_; e_s_ar_e_o_n._lin_e_I Y_e_ll_ow_P_a~g~e_s._ca ___ ~ 
FREfSfCIJlllTYREVlfW 
ADT Sf(\mT'I' ~1fku.1NC Seminaries 
::==~== ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ ... -_-__ --._-__ -  
~ ... -.. -·-
....... _..,. 
s.oo.. .. _.....,._,,._ 
LWftitiTMMitMifii 
-#j:lftf'!i••f'-- Customer Assistance 
-~·llO<a~ ~""'"" 
Finding Quality Auto Service 
is~n't as hard.~::i.:: 
·:-.. -:-.:llJe. A o ... ,...,. ....... ..,..mo 
SERVICE .::-..:.-_. 













::;:(:E~!t.,!;;.A.~i:nn [ Sharpening Service 
-..w.,.1~-~~-~tt~!n Eastem""'"'*""'~----1•H-m 
~;:~..!:.,Service I Sheepskin Specialties-Retail ] 
Sewing Contractors ) -::0:.<;"~~. 
=~-~c-... m-tm j Sheet Metal WOik 
;;;:;~:~~~ r=~~== l 
[ Sewing MS:~~~s-Sales & j ~~=~i=-=:1a 
c•J-MoUI Cll>l)Q __ c..........,_ 
··~n•m.o 
(5HW.UmEM£Ml,AGt112J 
I Freedom of choice - The Yellow Pages directory. I 
~e~Porc,..,,. 
SHEET + METAL 
•ilto!WJ •Fl.rno<ti 
•VIAlilllion • IMl-t 
•.U.(Ol'lirlioning • Htalb~ 





JENKINS & PUDDICOMBE 
SHEn METLA LTD. 
•rHE TIN MAN SHOP" 
For fJIYou-Shee!MllilNeeda i -~~ I •il.Wt:m 
.,_,!i~J.,,r1na 11 ... 579·21~9 
?1@it.r.r.mtm1.i!G'iM 
Sheet Metal Working 
Equlpment&SUpplies 
~-......•r"'* l~( .... ~





Shelving & Racking 
New and Used 









Iii ;;::;:~;;:::;.m.':~.;"',, CABOT METALS For All Your Siding Projects 
ABLE SIDING ~ ''"'"''°"'"'"''"' &. WINDOWS ....._ Q OzJec 10 Yea"' 
!Moteriol&LabourGuaranteed! uwJUe I FREECO~SULTATIO~' I 
lnHomeBankFinancingAvaila/He 
& Dealer Inquiries Welcume 







Big or Smalf! 
Hickman's 
Mll'!·lldft3:!.iii·l:t 















23l THORBURN RD. P.O. BOX 1392111. JOHN'S NF AlB 467 
FAST5/GNS 
For A Quality Sign Thats Right On Time 
D See Us For Next Day Service m 










L.::•·:::m::•;::.c''":::":.:.'~::"~®:::":::"":::·•:::•m:.:.._.!T~E.!::l:w3!.!6!::!4~·8!.!6!!2::!4~fA~X!:..: 30!!6~4·:l!8l!l65!!!5 _ _. __ [ SkHog c00;,., & Rosorts I 
- ~ow. 
IHtO~IGNAlOM:•lAYH l:O SIGNro 
We are your one.stop sign source/ 
• Businessldentiffcation • TradeShowMaterials 
Vehicle lettering Bonners & Magnetics 
Window lettering Presentation Boards 
• Directional Signage • Counter Displays 
Architectural Signs ADA Signs 
... and many morel ~ 336frHhwciterRd. 
726-9596 
Fax: 726-9597 
Siiversmiths' Equipment & Skiing Eq~~~~~t-Retail & I 
~~·lupploo,_,. 
===="---- ,.,..Coonlr}'\.odslt llO....clllllq • ··~ 
!~sClubs Skin Care-Products& 
Treatments 
Skate Sharpening ] ~~~~~· --!JHlSJ 
rBlll'SCYCLElSl'ORTSHOP~~~·l~·········l~S-109 S."'"""'°"''::z.=e:"'l- ~b-41C-~•·· ···J4.l.Mtl 
.,,:,";J;,._ 
'"'- ... ·· ---- -- -- ----- ---------- m-6-1 10 Skin Divers' Equipment 
=-~ ~::::::; =-·"'""-~·~· 
Skateboard Parks Skylights 





gets you started 
on the right foot. 



































Complete Line ol Spotting Good• a Uniforms tor Hociley, Sottb811, 
s...0.11,soec .... D.rU&MuetlM,,,. 
•Competitive Prie111 • ProleHional Advice• Very Friendly Service 
EXPERT ENGRAVING ON PREMISES W1AlfQClir(Tll/fllW$F11tAJ/OcasiMs 
IE[j a!!WW ftJFAIYIWSpott/llf'*1HtC1' ... WE SHl~C.0.0. 0ROfRS 
308WATERST. -7558 ~~~,~~ 
Shop anywhere 
in town from home. 
LEAF SPRINGS & U·BOLTS 
Manufactured •Aepaired • lnstalled 
k'lour4blymodem!ultyequ,ppeCQ111Qe 
SHOCKS & COIL SPRINGS 
Supplied&lnstalled 
754-1230 1,,...,-.,,LJohn'o 














24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 




• S... • SeNlol 
• ln1lall11k>n1 •l~1 
· H)'drantl • Backllows 
~=;Flt"~ 









• Rfldllldlorlanil .......... 
'"""'*"'"......_ RMldtnll•ICommerclal/lndUlttlll 
MARTIN'S FIRE SAFETY LTD. 
ii§:i .. M£1¥1 
'"'""'""'"'~ Sprinklers-Automatic-Fire I (Cont'd) ~?~ 
...... lh~ltl)_l.,.00'l.ow7kt···········--··-·-----JM.-M 
I Sprinklers-Gardenllawn J :~u..1-.•"-
_..,,J-llll 






• l><Mt-,,,..,...il .... Ke 
HICK.El Bj,MDUS1i1AL LTD. 
726-5686 
I Stamps-flubber& Plastic ) 
r~=~·~--~!tll: 
-..,Doo~~--IJM.01 
[ Staples,Staplertl Tackers ] 
S/:~~KIUSlUl.DllTml/ICEllC 
I ~::::····j1 
==== ==-- G CAL1£WTORSAND1~911~~~-1 .. 
=·=~:::~.= -~--0.0.C---TO!borUJ.-. 
=~".::'"::;'-='"",,,'!""c::-=- -' Steam Cleaning-lndusb'ial ] 
Stained Glass c-o---1.1111 
:w:::-,,·-="''::!'-=- -- CANADWllN~iJ!._~. 1~Hl1-
StainlessSteelWeldillg& 
:!. f!~~ 






Ader LEROUX Steel 
SackvilleDivisio11 
Sackville NB 
Structural Shapes, Bars, Beams 
Shect,Plates,Chkdplates,QTplates 
Chrome Shaft, CI045 bars, CR bars 
Weld Wire Mesh, Rebar.Grating, Grip span 
Aluminumbarsandshee! 
For Aggres.sive pricing and prompt delivery call: 
1-800-554-1887 
Sackville 506 364-1234 










You 1,,AN get there from here -




.w .. MdStoM Servlc:H 
•lto.d Gr•v .. Available 
wiB;ijJijte 
f ax: 368-1337 
-·-mi:..-w 
('Ef•DY1.-r$JoEfTP>l:,f_29J) 
Clolono(oll-Slort :!SI c-.ttl>I•··· J4H1,S 
(IE!AIMl!ll\UE<TPOGl'>tl) 
GATEACRELTD-.c;, ••• 




[ U+IAUL J ;:·Storage 
=~=".!: :~~~f~":;'-·~·IJ]: . 
....... .._._OHIMOHtllFtEtstORAGlOHUbolon 1"" ... ,....0...-w.,.lrvck ......... __ 1· • 
'
I£!' I?]• St Johns '~ ~ 183 Kenmount Rd(@ Pippy Pl) 
~ 738-4285 
KEA TING'S U-STORE 
HEATED, UNHliATED & OUTSIDE 
SIZES FROM 10 X 10 TO 10 X 30 t 24 HOUR ON-SITE SECURIT Y j ACCESSABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK ~ 
STORAGE MALL 
808 Torbay Road 
738-3677 Ill 
Shop anywhere 
in town from home. 
YellowPages.ca 
I 
IB' 288 Storage Heated & Unheated Units 
IB' 3 Acres Secure Outside Storage 
1B' Monthly Rental Commerclal & Domestic 
IB' Insurance Available IB' Resident MGR On Site 
364-2663 










Stress Relieving-Metal i::.--•-.---w..• s..-·--
Sun Ten Salons 
ll@UGttMOOt®ffif 1114"41•1?*¥'"•1 
•Newfoundland LandSuneyor 
Zl'I FRE""ERDfl Fax - CallFir1tPlea1e 
f.W£1:Wii@§'!.!f 
[ Surveyors-Land(Cont'd) 
,., ..... ···········-· 
--s....r•c..-. 
--c-.-u.-lll·Z•5S -::tom .. ~~ 
l91~··1lMlll -·"-·················--MS-SllZ 
PROVINCIALMAlllNIIWIDLUSl ..,_,.. ·····-m·lMI 
~~!,L~~~ 













)tenoAU<bt-·alln:aOO ... a...,.,.in 
Pan1>h<..-d..-blk1""".oil 
FurAl.........,ttpoolt<~I"~ 
t>n.p .. y~Or>·Uoaninf,"«vk<: 
ROPEWALK TAILORING 
THr;;.i'AJLORmo + 
Ill .,.,_ •• "" "" "'"~' 
(709) 744-3333 
Fu:: (709) 744-3033 
Ru.(709)834-3228 
I 
(Cootinued Next Page) 
iW£!:Mff 
Helping Canadians with 















Grendllank, N• wlouncl•nd 




lhUf~ to 8 f rom SO. Jolu>'-
~l ... 1)0.-... ·············"4-205 
~~~~·~ 
'fltL\HO'IACAIS I I,.~-=-- ..... 
• 
All Our Orivers Wear A Shirt And Tie And Are Reference Checked 
·1 
• 7 locotions Around Coty 
•EorlyMomirigBook.ings 
• Pid-up & Delivery ServK:e 
• 364-4200 745-5000 
2 
~~S~ho_p_a_n-yw~h-er-e~;n~ L~':,ical Manual Preparation 
town from home . 









Our Focus We offer: 
• Up-To-Date Communications 
Systems From The World's 
Leading Suppliers 
• Expert Consultation For Your 
Total Communications Needs 
/) • Experienced Implementation, Installation, Repair and 
NEW1EL Support Specialists 
L/ • Full Service and Maintenance Support For All NewTe[ 
TlteHomeliam Communications Products 
1-800-563-5400 • Attractive Pricing Options 
or your Account Manager 
• Province Wide Coverage 
Canada-wide Yellow Pages 
directories on the 
World Wide Web. 
YellowPages.ca 
Looking for 
something to do 
this weekend? 
Local Attractions 
has lots to offer 
Freedom of choice -










to reque~t a cop)· of our free 
brochure call 
Looking for 

























Telephone Answering Service 
!ttl~...._-.. 
On the Mu~:;a~a:~~~c~:~!re. 
~-r-ig-~ht_f_o_o __ t·~~-i•_•_o•_•_••_•_•o_~~·_·"'---,~ 

























::':""'"'=...- . i:i.ir.n~ 
~~=-~~~::::: ~?.::.~·,~ 









To find it laster - use the 
Cable1ec: 
for All Your Business Telephone &. 
D.ttd Communlutfons Needs 



















'°""'" - -- -- ~ Ttlevlslon-Cable Systems 
NEDCOTEl.ECOlll I no __ ,.. ,...., s.tc.eit•-c-. 
I __ .... -~Kl'Olo.2t1IO- -m-OllH '1..H<TACMCS.-.:TI Television-Closed Circuit 1-0-- . . m.1., s..1-~•1--0osHc..... 
""?wr"""-- -- - -- •-H•-• Telephone Installation & Repair ===-~== NEWTELCOMMUNICATKlff1 Service Tele'ri&ion-Community Antenna 
•'°'--•OWAlDI _ Systems NOOiL·::~~~~ ~~~~1).1-7.00 ""'~·-~ 
,..a..f'~~~r~)6J.11• ~ n~e=m:::li:. [ Television-GiantScreen ] 
Centrex is ... 
../ the most flexible, reliable and cost-effective 
communications tool any business can 
call on for the competitive edge. 
../ customized to meet your individual 
business needs. 
../ ~~~ i:~::t~~s~~:i~~l~h~a~~[~~ free 
Calf Forwarding, Call Park, Call Transfer 
and so much more. 
../ fully backed by the NewTel Communications 
toarn. 
For more infonna1ion on how Centrex can meet 







llre HOHM 'Jip11r 
~~~~~~nee ~-----~ r_e1_::~on1toring 
[ Telephone Message Services]~-----~ 
Television Programme 
Producers 
" r.!:!!~ Cl~l-IO)WPrtcilt~ I Television Rental I DOl!liO!~~ 
:~'i::: , __ 
os.r-..,... .... ,tML.na 
lll~l..,...__ 
••0....-..,...,.,,,._..._ 
llot.:.:~ .. ~::· 
<709) 747-2255 
fCllFrft!IOO~nM f•t709\W·nl-4 
"»·- r--.. "1'• 
[':~E.El":or~,~ I 
TELELJ0.fi'i 
THE CALL CENTRE INC. 
., 24""'~--.. , ......... 
., Cll-~ .......... 
... ... w.w. 
... ..... Moo.IC-W.. 
., hll,.... __ 
., .,.. .. 
,,_ 
Telephone Service With Mobile 
"""' 
.... ,_,.........., 
I 11 I ACEH£Cl ll<!NIC$ TeleYisionSales&Service 0 Looldorlhissymbol _ ~~ 
EftltoqUcldylocate1b<Jsoness 










.... a ALL OTHER BRANDS •••• 




The Yellow Pages 
directory. 
G!§lHl·f,Mli!OWi 
,,_, ....... ,_,.. __ 
•11IS•A 
•llOLDSTM 
·SUH •fl$llUI •ZEIITTI 
•'AUSOlllC ·l.f. 
•llll&USOllC •IU&UWll ·PllU'S 
.,...m ·llllAS.. ·cmru 
• lllTC • .rte • lllM, • IUWOI 
FREE ESTIMATES I 
SENIOR'S DISCOUNT 
FREE Plck·up a Delivery 
6MONTIIWARRAl'ITV 




Torbay Road at Pearson Street 





one great feature -
the Subject Index. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC HITACHI RCA SANYO SEARS ZENITH 
FREE 
• Pick-up & Delivery 
• In home service 
• FREE Estimates 














267 A Hamilton Ave. 
Discounts to Seniors Discounts to Seniors 
..{j( .. ..._~ I vcr King Eight 
' ' WeServlc• All•••nd• Of 
comprehensive n.~"'r.v.Ml'AlbNO TVt·~l·lfElll:OS·CO......_VDll MICJIOWAYll · K~Y1(!AADll 
PA8't'STEMt 
C()MMlfl<Ul..90UICI~ 
Discounts for Seniors COMPIJIVll>llOACa..,... categories, FREE ESTIMATES 
l'llEll #'1'6T Ull' • DEL/111111 1' IMonlh W•ru nt,-OnAll!kp.W. 
A i i WOltlf OUAllANrl/10 GoodA• ... ·FHtT..,.,...ouno;1 
OpenlDay1AWeelc9..,.. -5 pm Cer~~T..::hnlcl8nl one great feature 267!ilmof!OnAve .. l.'l••=-
29~"" WATCHFOR 
"91-l'C!!IM.11F, 747·KINO ADDITIONAL the 747·5"4 LOCATIONS EMAIL'-°""''"'"""' 
You CAN get there from here - Subject Index. 
if you use the 
. 
Time-Saver map l+I JNarrow your search with the Subject Index 
Free Estimates On All TV Repairs 
FREE PICK-UP IN HOME SERVICE 
NEW & RECONDITIONED TV'S 
REPAIRS & ADJUSTMENTS TD VCR'S 
OPEN MOST NIGHTS 
& SATURDAYS 







I SAii. I . -











very usmess1n ecountryatyour 1ngertips. ~-''-"_;,_,_,,_ipm_•_" _ _,J lt...,_ .. .,._..,~,....~ 1 
~-----Y~•~"•~w~••~•~"~·'~' ----~ ....,_'--' .. ·Ha-ln i . Y.-owP••·u . 
iW!1!:Mi§iffii• ?MMM®fit®• 
Terrazzo ] ~=·-m-~· 
:.:·:::1:~~~' o·""'~.--m~m ~=:;~~!age w- ---·-""'11 Therapeutk:Touch 
~~=~-•h•b- ~*~-~·~-=-~----
I' 
'"' 00 co"m~?::~:~;,mo 
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES 
~-,,-.,-.,,-.-,,-.,-0~-,-~1 1 Thermometers ] 
~-----~ T-~IWMIO~•--l•S."" 274KEHMOUNTRD .. Sf . .IOl1N"S 





















choice is yours. GOOlllWl~~":ti 
The =:=:-~·~.~ 
::.~":':..~~ :::m:;m ~-Y_e_l_l_o_w_P_a_g_e_s_d_1_·r_e_c_t_o_r_y_. ~ 1101r\IJ:;'as~·;::s_.mll!l i 
"Where We Perfected Tlte Word 
SERVICE" IllllU6E11111RE 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT/ BALANCING 
BRAKE & FRONT ENO WORK 
344LEMAJICHANTRD.W. 579-0191 
HK.fMM 
~""-~';;;;, ..  
Quallty Tires for Cars &. Light Out)· Truck~ 
Expert lnst•ll•tion and Rahof'clnw 
~ 7~!.:!,!!_!0 --=.--.. 
-.......... --., ... (--) 





















---------------------- ee..~~t;.,~"i;:"·, ~ ___ Y_e_ll_o_w_P_a--'-g_e_s_.c_a ___ ~l i~·~'l~,.:"J.:-:'-.. - 1 
M®Wnm.11mms 
ToiletP•rtitions 
Eight comprehensive categories, 
one great feature -
the Subject Index. 
r:m;wnw1 
in your search. 












Freedom T·-- of choice -
T.HYNESCALL75.l-0382 Toys-Retail ] .. ~":=:::=o-:::;:-n• The 
nLTaL0AoSEAv1cE --.11Jm-m1 Yellow Pages 
'a 






Sold & Installed IU+IAULI 
~ ""-""•" """" RENTALS [~~ TOWIHGEXPERTSSINCE1945,. TRAILER. J ~,~==·- -"'~D~ [ ,_..,. .. , ... i:..""!'._._,. I~ 
738-4285 




~~-:!"':.'---- --- -----1au1-1111 
1-c,.~w.:-=\IOI 
• ••• ·1IQIUIHM1 
Transcription Services 
~--.. : .... ,~-.. 
iMl§Mif!.Vi .. ifai!.i.P 
Transmissions-Automoti.;e Transport Service ] 
(Cont'd) 
~-------' A<tM-.s1~. ·1'7·UOO 
Mrr-;.i::=~;;;-1;~ "~SHl =~·~~:l~.:: ... · .. :..... ·.-.·:···.·:::.~1 •• :."_.l~ ::.:?-=-~~::~:: ::=:~ :=""' 
(llEAOYEITWEff•'""'l'"l IESH~ICTRtJC«lltGLTD 










722-0128 ::.-~·.o.·~~, :~: 
We buy late model Dvfhtt-•SOr1orr-..m.~ -- uM10 1 
used transmissions. i:,~=~~'.::.:::m:~l 
Nobody Dallvars 








"Who C•n? ·EAST CAN!" 
fl.J,TlllO~.ST"""-".IO<lOWIUIW'\ICE 
MTWEEHWT>lllO,OUUEC,USA 
.. -..._ ... 
--
I ~•--•AGEl1•) • ___. £ i -~ w ::i=~J~=*:~--11~ 
" J FrWjhlw"_"_ ------- r.====== .... 
------- ' .... h-•••h---· I Your Cargo EMBERLEY'S 
TRICK-0-MATIC LTD. 
LocdyOl<rn""1&~ByG<n!onT- l!IT. 1975 
~•lngio: ............. 11cT ......... tion R .... ·Ponof.s.Mce 
S 0-11-•on• You Should Call Ua F'lrat 









1: TRANSPORT LTD 
NEWFOUNDLAND OWNED 
" GENERAL FREIGWT" 10 
ALL POINTS IN NFLD. • 
U®®®0Mi!®"·i @ O®MFIOWI 
t • Flff J.100-513-1910 f 11:(70ll) 10·551& 
[IQll-;~ ... _,..=-~·""" 
lllllloo/CMC111Gllncolllrh<t.-"-'.NF-11t'S7 
[oufnnsw.:ir.v] 
"""""' A$@f!t1@ /jiJ?·lfl @·frlj$jf •• OMQ@H 1ffi!t !.P 
- -- """'~·C....C..,.,. 
·T._.iC-·---l lNapttcll 
l'J':,'ll':i'l::O'.': .... ~ ~=-----··@ (709)368-8314 (709)686·2809 












































:·~:"'""""'"", , ~~'· ~ 
• f-ioAOymoons&We<Jd;ngs ' ruJse 
• YacarionslCuba.llorido,Elllope.E1e.I ~
• Esoor•edlOO's&Go-oups &l'A«UfoJ,.ln<. 
722-3900 Totlfree 1-800-563-3900 
Emoll"cn-uulso@stoS<opuom OurWob-www.lynnsuulsowu1!1oouom 
$/g~/Rl$~!~ 
ii : ~·j~;'.;,:~"~t!~:::::.·:: •. 
Village Shopping Centre 
364-7966 
NoCharge-Oial. ... 1888307-5699 
-Tr=IOuest.. 1nc. 
460 Torbay Road (709) 739-9999 
NoChargeDial 1-800-267-9999 





[ TravelAgeneies(Conl'd) 11 YellowPages.ca 
~~~."'.". ~. _____________________ __, 
At LeGrow's Travel... 
Always the best 
prices. Guaranteed. 
Village Mall 








758-6760 327 Freshwater Rd. 
Terrace on the Square 
Avalon Mall 
Wal-Mart-Avalon Mall 












Freedom of choice -
The Yellow Pages directory. 
Truck Accessories 
Sool .... ,..,.._, .... ~., .... 
Want to try 
something new? 





Truck Caps&Slletls Music, dance, theatre - !.~~"!2',~= 
Local Attractions 
~--Tru_o_k_D•_•l•_" __ I JEEP 
==--.. 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 
1..-si.101wn 






, ........ -.. 
10,....,i.-
eor,o. ... 1 ...... - .. -
·············· -tOJOfl.121 1 
fl<l~:~l:W: .... ··· ! IOUY.1'90 ~g1=,-::.: .......... ~lt:: 5m:cess Starts Here! /4. personalized program for every 
studentisthefoundation ofsuccess. 
We teach children 'How to leom.' 
OXKIRD 
LEARNING CENTRES" 
,_ ... ..__ 
.... ,.__ 
~--"-"_'·---~~ ,.. .................. _,,, !?~'!...Ses!:~e~-... ,~ .. 
Uniform Rental Service 











5 Wat•rlonl~fld .... 726-0101 
AVALON 
•lANDSCAl'tARCHITECT 1Q(l2TOJ>Ui1Ad 747·9226 
• ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING 
•COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 'AU. """"'6 AHDMODELlsERv1cu r 
• URBAN DESIGN H ijj iiif !iii ii IHI H ii 
738-2500 





Ho 0-V- Olol 1·900·561·9595 www . ..-•~ft.<(lm 
F•~o5711-11l!IO 65Stavangw0...St JoM"• 
DA. N.HOGAN 
BY APPOINTMENT 
TUESDAY TO SATURDAY 
Placentia Bay 
tl~eterin=~~=ic 





-~ Salw<llly2PM-4 PM 
$urgoory8y-'l>J><>itllmen! 
UHIEllEUEICF 
ruLTON•l(OIJIPlllOOl~O'w!fl-- 15l-J15CI .... _ .... _fRntmf __ _. 
-·.-.c-..--~1_11_~~-~-l-~~~::5 















Al'l'Ol'ffME. ... 'TllOl'll$ I VendingMachines-Sales,[AYALOMAMIMAl.llOSl'ITAl-Rentals & Service DR GRAHAM JONES 
DR JACK KlVllCHAN 
Mon n;,,., 9,JQam-8'"""' 
Frlday•9JQa,,.-7.J0/1"' 
Satu•UJI0•"' -41"" 
S1mday 11.JO,_. 2.Jo,_ 
OP'£1<...._Y I Y......c:.HTWHT(IN..Y 
Cftl<MON.W£0- fflO EV£MHQol 
722-7766 .. ~~. "·~~~~-..­
--~ ~~- mm1 
The best things in life I 72:~,';,, I 
are free. 24 Hour Emergencr 
YellowPages.ca "'l::::•:::""'=··,,,',,,•,,,•-,,,n,,,ss::::::.--
Veterinarians (Cont'd) ) YETCOOR~R GRAHAM JONES 
Hav• • pet • N..d • Vn 
c.u 
Sa!Ubt Animal Hospital 
MOn'Vet19 .. -1«1~ 
,...,ll'ln fll 9 .. -S-l'.!po 





860 Topsa~ Rd (West 8rool:: Plaul 
Vibration Analysis 
-~l"-""°""'.()iol·· ....... . 
~b .. r:..~!!'..!~ llliiii!l!Eii~ r.:==.··············1 M•Mm vcr King $._~~~:-~;~::::1 ------~ Mo°""" ·Oool··············IM•Mlll 
===;;;,,;;==~ Video Conferencing WetlenrkeAll•••nd•Of vtlKDDll(tAllAD4lTD~ 
JI ~ BD~~~~J=A~TD -::::::::~ I~~~~=~ I ~ ~-~~---·······1H-5JM ~~~~ ~*",.,,,. 
- M.-ui1 153.....,_ .... m_.m FREEESTIMATES 
Video-Production 
lllO.-~t ...... ~-··11U01 
DIGITAlD'GOSfUDIOINCI==-~ .. ....,..,. _______ ___ __ ___ _____ ____ _ ,020 
DIGITAl'llD£01'RODOCTIOIC5 










•TVC---. , p,.,.._y_,. 




................. """'"' ....,,__, __ . .. ~ ..  ,,, ... _ 
fil!-o~!\· 








Video Tape Duplication service [ Wall & Ceiling Cleaning 
Waltpapers&Wallcoverings-
Retall 
111:mmm~m.i•~mm:.m:s:E1111~m~~ lodlnt- ~c.,,..,.,.,....c-r :::~~u:.s.uc-c-~- =y..,=,,c=,,=,,11y=--_=,".,,=,,=-b-&--COL01tlOOllW011lll--·-)Jt-.4!ll ·-·~Doi... Services KENT HOME I ;:::7~£RO ~!sco,~•-eMfrs -5:rfl=-.......... -.:·-=-~ . J.; ri 
!2,,,2 .•.·.:.oaG4 r.mi. =-c:-=·=------- --~~~~- . ::i 
... L5.!J ~~DispleySystems 1....,.uU11iii'W- in.om 
=~of... ~~~~~~r~ ="------- w..,..._Llll- )1.4.'"5 
lllllmmm:t\lliiiiiimm:J1mmmmmll I Freedom of choice - The Yellow Pages directory. I 
MmtttM®fitGHfN! 





Wammly Programs ] [ Watches-Repairing 
l lG--o:.9gr..., 
















[ WaterHeaters-Wllol&Mlrs ) Oso------""°'""""Oiol············11Mi1l-10M 
O/•trlbuto ... ot Water Location Service iiiitii ~-.h I 
------ Water Pollution Control 
i.:; .. ·-·---...:==-= ~ !_,__(_HI 












(Continued Next Pt1ge) 
Music, dance, theatre -
Local Attractions 
is your key to the arts 
The Consumer's Gulde [ Water Works Contractors I l~ __ W_•_•~-'-' V-"-"-~ 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
I UCoftlWu<lion Ud ...._~ .••• 70s.11n - ·-WESWIESREQUIPMEHTRENTALSlTO NDO..llf ·Dllll··· · ··········11GCMMI» 
115-··3""3133 )Dt .. rr-...wC11111 ... .,L1c1-@lj 
Your One Stop 
Wedding Shop 
=~~:!n~~il~ 
~~:i~:: ~:~~ U>UCb .. 
SWC~€Jll'D'S 
'Ba.Jury &: Velicatu&n 





..u1., l:lt• Wn,_., l:Hnlml 
t:lflflJllM/lflflHl/n,,,._,"' 
...... 








113 Glencoe Drl 
Donoven's lndustrle~ wk 







("-*'Y · ~i)xyvofi) 
CCMPJ.ErfLINEOFlllOOSTRIALANO 
Sff~~rt~ ~~r:sD TO 
• W<~ong.-.!Mongo)'l­
• W1~i:lg11tttSKO!'>.-.!si..ipplln 







[ Wigs & Hal!pieces-Retail ] 
-,.o..1 .. 1to01U·9UI 
-""'Y&notSl-.•ICV""' ·lli.4)05 
wtCJ'SIWRSTnlMGlT-"IMIMGSALOM 
__,,, .. 57f.H21 
WildlifeControl&Removal 
Wills 


















TOU FREE 1-877-442-5397 
For Al\ Your 
Window & Door Needs 
Big or Small? 













~- --·-0._722 __ 
Wine&BeerM1king 
Equipment & Supplies Winier Resorts ;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:===:::=:::; iotlk'°"JC-..l-T"""'"'-
"""~~:r-
a...oor--1.....,.,.,. ..... _ 
..,..,_., __ 
'"t;~,·:.:. ... J:. .. 
Wiping Cloths 
..... : 1 Wire 
sm ~~~.1~.~ ::::::::::m;m ~i~.!.~~~~ 
The Subject Index 
Wood Cutters 
will direct you to it LI __ "'-_ P;_s._c _ ;__••...:,.,_ -_ oo _Tho _ _ ;__.,._,..,_ , _ __, 
!ood-firepl1ce&Kindling 




Commerel•I & RHldentiel 




°""""" ' .ao.-~;s.qn 
there from here -
if you use the l+J 
. ,.,.....,, ----._.,,,,,. Time-Saver map 1,;,=-"~"'-~"· =;;J ....=~-~~.;,;... ~JM7N ~-------------~ 
Advertiser's Guide 
One picture is worth a 
thousand words 
Metropolitan St. John's 
and Vicinity 
including the following telephone exchanges: 
Bell Island, Branch, Cape Broyle, Fermeuse, Freshwater, Harbour 
Main, Long Pond, Mount Carmel, Portugal Cove, Pouch Cove, 
















tobuyat ... " 
To finish. 
Any advertising medium 
can inform your customers 
of the products and 
services you offer. 
But only Yellow Pages"' 
advertising works at every 
stage of the buying cycle--
awareness, evaluation, 
selection and at the actual 
moment of the purchase 
decision. Twenty-four 
hours a day, 365 days a 
year, it's always at hand, 
presenting your message, 
and completing the buying 
cycle the moment 
consumers have a buying 
decision to make 
Five keys~ 
to build your buSiness. 
Yellow PageS"' advertising offers an unbeatable combination of 
performance and value-a combination that can help build your business. 
1 Response AftertheirlastYellowPageS"'directory 
con.sultation,86%followedupbyaphone 
call, visit or letter.' a 9~!!2~ch97%ofCanadian ~ homes,aswellasoffices,storesandpayphones.' 
3Puo~~s~directoriesarec.;insulted by9outof10Canadianadults 






Your time is important. 
List your most frequently called numbers below. 




Connect to buyers~ 
A link to your 
Web site. 
A link to your 
Yellow Pages.,, 
WebRep display ad. 
A link to an existing 
Yellow Pages"' 
display ad. 




528 Grand St 
Onawa, Ontario 
(613) 555-1234 ~ Iii 
(613) 555-9987 
(613) 555-9944 
Free Internet listings provided 
automatically under the same headings 
where you are listed in the print directory. 
A link to your 
e-mail address. 
www.YellowPages.ca 
Tell your whole story on www.YellowPages.ca. There were 13.6 million 
page views on our Yellow Pages™ Web sites in a 12 month period.* 
• Provide more information about your products and services with a 
link to your display ad. 
• Communicate immediately and economically with your customers 
via an e-mail link. 
•Increase traffic to your Web site with a link from www.YellowPages.ca. 
• Links exist for every heading and every print directory in which your 
business appears. 
The Proof: ·sen Act:iMedia stud.y based on BBM reporta over a 12 month period. from January to December 1998. ~3.6 
million page views are broken cl.own as follows: 8.5 million page views on www.YellowPages.ca and 
www.Pages.Jaunes.ca and 5.1 million page views on www.Canad.aYellowPages.com and www Pagea:JaunesCanad.11..com. 
Page view definition: the successful transfer of a single Web page. 
Reach the buyers 
who know you. 
And the~ 
who don't. 




• Emergency buyers 
• Dissatisfied. buyers 
• Infrequent buyers 
• Comparison 
shoppers • Former customers 
Studies show that 60% of Yellow Pages~ users 
know the company they're looking for.• Your 
advertising ensures 
that you can be reached by the people who are 
searching for your name. 
The remaining 40% of Yellow PageS" users 
aren't looking for a specific company name.• Your 
advertising ensures 
that they'll see your product or service in the 
category they're searching. 
Tell them all 
they need to know. 
Make sure your ad contains all the infonnation 
buyers need to make a purchasing decision. 
Rellab!Uty 
Erperlence 




COmpJ1ten.s of Servkm 
0 TypelSoopeNariety 
Costam:l.qualityof 







Pick-up and delivery 
0 Pvldng 
0 Facsimile number 
o-=~ 
Picture of owner. 
premises, product 
company name or logo 










. .... -= 








For every 100 consumers who select a black ad ... 
131 select a one colour white knockout ad and 
157selectafullcolourad.• 
157 
Makes a measurable 
· difference. 
A recent Canadian study showed that businesses 
with colour ads are selected more often than 
businesses with black ads. 
Colour advertisers are perceived to excel in 
customer service, product quality, innovation and 
business expertise. 
Ask your Yellow Pages· consultant how colour 
can help maXimize your ad impact. 
The Proof; 'These findings are from approximately 600 in-person interviews oonducted In Toronto. Montreal 8t the 
Atlantic Region in high traffic shopping centres among Yellow Pages"' direc"to!y users, aged 18-65. Syndicated retiearch 
by Advertising Research Corporation, 1997. ••Ads reproduced at 55% of full size. 
Bigger ad. 
For every 10 consumers who select a 112 inch info box ... 
30 select a 111& page ad and 130 select a 1/ • page ad.* 
Better results. 
• A recent Canadian study comparing ads 
of these sizes, showed that businesses 
with larger ads are selected more often. 
• A larger ad also gives you more space to 
describe your service or 'product and 
emphasize your competitive advantages. 
Tba Proof: "These flndin113 are from approximately 600 ln-per90n Interview~ wnducted in Toronto, Monu6al & tbe 
Atlantic Region In high ua!fic sh0pping centree among Yellow PagaB"' directory users, llliJed 18-65. SyndicaUld r8Mareb 
byAdvartislng ResearchCorporatlon. 1997. ""AdsreproducedatBO"of fUlls\Z& 
Design your ad. 
Research has shown that Yellow Pages"' readers 
take four steps when responding to an ad."' When 
creating your ad, make it as easy as possible for 
your readers to take those steps. 





2. When they Review, draw them into your ad. 
• illustrations 
•Headlines 
• Logos and slogans 
3. When they Read, satisfy their need for complete 
information. 
•Reliability 
• Authorized sales and service 
• Specialization 
• Completeness of service 
4. When they're ready to Act, prompt your readers 
to call or visit. 
• Invitational phrase 
•Map 
• Information on parking and other 
conveniences 
To get results. 
"The Proof: These findlnO!I are from a study by Teloom Evaluation Techn!quea tnc. 

Conquering the vast distances and diverse geography of our province 
has helped us earn your trust and your business, and made us one of the 
premier telecommunications companies in the world. It's a position we don't 
take for granted. And that's why we've made a commitment to our province. One that 
includes bringing you competitively priced telecommunications solutions and superior customer service. 
Our wide range of affordable long distance products ensures we 
have a plan perfectly suited to the way you do busine5.5, or the 
way you stay in touch with family and friends. 
In the fall of 1998we introduced ournewSympatico""lntemet 
@WARP Speed service. This next generation of Sympatico 
lnternctservictprovidesdcdkated lnternetaccessat 
unparalleled "warp"speed by using existing phone lines 
and advanced ADSL tl'chnology. 
E-merchant'", NewTel's new c-commerc(' product, is an advanced 
service designed to make shopping for goods and services on the 
lntcml't safe, secure and easy. That ml'ans pl'ople around the 
world can buy products from the web sites of Newfoundland and 
Labrador companies, right from the comfort of their own home5. 
New Tel Mobility's wirtless technology provides you with the most 
extcnsivcco~ragl'intheprovince.lfyou'relookingforaffordable 
cellular or paging services, we have a solution to meet your 
personal and businos llt'eds. 
Ofcoursc.ourcommitTl'l('Jlttoourpcopk-andourprtMOO"goes lJe:,.uncl 
our advanced telecommunications offerings. h's in our NewTel 
PioneersandempluyetSwhospcndcountlcsshoursgiving timeand 
knowledge to make our hometowns better places to live. And it's in 
oursupportandsponsorshipofcommunitygroups.ouryouth.and 
evcntslikeSoirec'99.1t'sacommitmentthat'sunmatched. 
